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A croc holy and contrary old chap was
a Hch old farmer,
Jowl

Shellenbarger,
Tim or rt»UCiTig« Oas topjr, m yw, hjr
mulish a* the donkey in his barn. Ha
or
la
ta.00
If
adraaee,
year.
par
paid
■fell. »:JOt
had ruad« lib way in the world by tho
ll.no for tlx BoDtha, teat fret of pod^itoaajr Nl
■doggedent obstinacy—seizing bold of whatOB«s la York oommty.
ever came in his way, and retaining that
hold as though life
upon it—*

depended

Joel's mulishoM had literally been the
making of him, though you might have
corv«i(Wvil the little pot-bellied. thlckskulled old man as not much of a make
*
after all.
Joel had one ton—a handsome, clearheaded young man—straight m a young
larch, tall and as set in his way, when he
choae to hare one, ai old J<«el himself.
This son. as he grew up, had |xroved a
gmu miIiImmd to bis father in working
the farm, and his services had been made
The old man managed to
the most of.
keen him at home with him tome time ho
oiifcht to hare been doing for himself.
Not an acre of his father's possessions was
erer called the son's; he owned nothing
save a horse. which some neighbor had
giren him when it was a sickly colt, ami
some sheep obtained in much the same
manner, aud the old man grudged him
the keeping of these.
,T»*d Shollcnharger and his son differed
often, but there were two |ioinLs in which
the difference amounted to something s«»nous.
Tho first point concerned education, for which tho old man had the most
profound contempt, and the son had not.
There was a college some dozen miles
from tho Shcl1»»nh*rg»»r farm, and thither
—having thoroughly prepared himsi If in
spite of latherW thwarting op|tosition—
Anson beUiok himself in spite 01 the same
continued opposition.and by one contrivance aud another, and helped by his mother's small markeiing, kept himself there
Joel Shellenl»arger
till he graduated.
contested the ground inch br inch, but
was afraid in his selfishness to do any thin?
more than bo olistinate, lest hiss* n should
That was the tirst |*>int of
Irave him.
difference. and that was how Anson settled it. The second was not likely to be
At college
of so easy an arrangement.
Anson had found something besides graduating honors. lie had chanced upon a
very chartuing combination of curls and

JUMOJTA,

Leon*, the hour dr»n nigh.
The hour we War* waited ao loof.
For the angel to open a door through the iky.
That ay epirit at; break fro a i|§ pria. a and
Ite eotoe

in

infinite coog.

aa

Just now, u the alaabere of night
Cum o'er roe with peaca-gieing breath.
The ourtaia half I ifted, revealed to ar tight

Tboee wiadowe which look

light.

the kingdom of

oa

That borders the river of death.
eiaioa fell taleetn and ittrt.
Brin^nr gleam* of a morning-lit laad;
I taw the white shore which the pale water*
beat.
And I baaid the low wath at they broke at UUir
IVrt
Who walked on the beautiffcl atraod.
A ad

a

And I wondered why tplrite ooald eling
To their clay with a struggle an<l eigh.
When llfe't purple autumn It better

tpring.

And the tout fliee awav like a sparrow to
a eInnate where learea nerer die.

In

Lsoaa, come close to ar bed.
And lajr your dear hand on my brow.
The

tame

touch that thriliaJ

are

fled.

And raited the lost
deail.
Can

brighten

races

ae

of

La

than

alng

dayt

youth

that

from the

the brief atoteaaente now.

O come not in tears to aj 4nb,
Nor plant with frail flower»4hc cod;
There a res* among msec too tweet lor ite

gloom.

And life where the liliec eternally bloom
la the hal ut-brva thing gar Writ of God.

good-bye;

should the grief
Leon a.
That io gathering now, ever be
for
Too dark
your (With, you will

dlmplo-cheeked
long for re- azure eyes, a red-lipped,
fairy, daughter of one of the professors,
lief.
at
And remember, the journey, though looccoaa, who, instead of curving her dainty lip
the homespun suit which his poverty and
la brief.
his father's niggardliness compelled him
Over lowland and river to ae!
to wear, never seemed to lie conscious
anything or anybody
by.

of

Agricultural.
Turning

Ont Horses

to

Onus.

town
one,

Anson

laugh«J enjovinglv.

•We need ono hcul enough, hot my
fhther will not suffer one inside tho
house.'
•Why. how do yon live, then? Who
cooks for you, now that your mother is
ill?'
•We do our own cooking,' Anson saw,
with n return of tho half-*miling, half-emharrr\*M*l »w predion. *We cook for ourselves or do without.'
The very day succeeding the one which
witnraMHl'this conversation, Anson was nt
Itoiue busying hiiutelf over some culinary
operation*. when the outside door* which
stood ajar, wtt« noiselessly pushed wide
open, and a singularly attired form presented itself on the threshold. It woru i\
ml nn«I gr»«en plaid dress, the checks very
larjr**. * yellow shawl and a very frowsy
A ml feathand tumbled white bonnet.
er. nearly as long ns Anson's arm, streame«l from one aide, and within the brim
IU>p|nmI the immense frill of a cap which
cluui* clow around the face of the stranger.
The fact*, what could be seen of it, wjis a
very imrttHM one to he Inside of such a

The
another one.
in th« little lunch
room. near th«< bazaar. and was all open
tn thr Miwt. The cook wiw dirty. so wm
the table, and it had no cloth on it. The
fellow took a ruoss of sausage meat and
coated it round a wire, and laid it on a
charcoal fire to c«*>k. When it was done
he laid it aside, and a dog walked sadly
in and snipped it. He smelt it first, ami
of a
probably recognised the remains
friend. The oook look it away from him.
and laid it before us. Drown said.**! pasa."
lie played euchre sometimes.—and we
all passe«l in turn. The oook baked a
broad flat wheateu cake, groaso.l U well
with the sausage, and started to bring it
tn us. It dropped in the dirt, and he
picked it up polished H oa his breeches
aud laid it liefore us. Rrowa said. "I
jmss." we all passed, ami called a new
deal.
He put some ejor* in m frying pan.
never

girl ! Had enough to marry anv
seeing his father wasn't through with

him vet, but a town girl ! He should
never consent, and every Sbellenbarger
acre should go to stranger* before Anson
should have ono, if ho persisted in an idea
so ridiculous!
•And pray what harm is there in lteing
a town girl?* questioned Harbie llalmstead. when Anson told her. half laughing, half vexed. and altogether rueful;
for without assistance from his father
he could not tuarry Barbie for a long
time yet
Anson laughed again, but with somo
embarrassment, saying. *iuy father is
afraid that a daughter of Professor Hal instead would not make a very good farmer's wife.'
V Barbie hesitated,
*I)oes he think
looking with smiling perplexity at her
little white hands.
'That these pretty han«Ls don't know
much ahout brewing, baking, etc.?—exactly ; I believe he thinks just that'
'Then be thinks wrong,' said Barbie,
reddening and looking up at her lorer
with a comical little pout. 'Hidu't I bear
vou say you noed<<d a servant at homo?
I've a mind to go and offer for the place.'

A Turkish Lunch.
I

else when bo was

In short Anson had found some ono to
love, some »nn that ho wanted to nmrrv.
You should
as ho informed hi* falhi-r.
have scon lh« old man's eyes; it was a
mercy thoy wore fa*t in thoir sockcts.
Horn was gratitude! This Anson having
defrauded hi* old father of so much of his
time, was going now to set tho seal on hU
ahsunlity and disobedience by marrying a

A correspondent of the New York
Time* writes as follow* on this subject:
"When horse* hare suffered in their work
Cr»mi anjthing of the nature of a strain of
the sinews or their ligaments, or when
Iheir legs are Terr much the worse for
wenr, they should he allowed no exercise
hut what they can get in a loo* box; they
should lie treated as a man would be who
had sprained his ankle and must be confined to a sofa. On the other hand. I have
•een bora w which were good on their legs,
but stale, groggy and tucked up from hard
work and dry ami exciting food, ini|>rove
as if by magic, when turned out to grass
I have housed
on the' following plan.
them during the day-lime in a well ventilated dwelling, darkened so as to exclude
the sun and tlim, giving them about a peck
« f grain daily, with bran and clorer cnaff;
they have then been turned out at night
in a pasture in which there was an abunUnder the circumstances,
dance of grass*.
they aro never tormented by flies; when
they a"r ont all Is «*tol and quiet, the long
grass saturated with dew supplies an admirable. cool, refrigerating poultice to
their legs and feet, and the grass they get,
combined with their daily grain, seems to
pluimi up their bodies without much interfering with thoir condition for work.
I ha\ e taken horses treated in this way as
late as September, and had them in very
fair order for work by the commencement
I am aware that
of the hunting season.
suit all horse*; small
this
system will nothorse*
much
are too
barreled, washy
purged by green food; the* are abo, in
general, restlwis and irritable, gallopiug
about, ami teasing their eompantons nnd
This may poatlbly
so are better at home.
be the case, but with valuable bora* we
must not grudge a little trouble."

wanted

cookiug apparatus

wm

bonnet ami cap.

Just now u «»h«' survey-

ed the kitchen and Anion, herself unseen,
the muscles about her mouth twitched nervously. and her eyes twinkled with roguish

brightness.

Presently Anson looked that war. Instantly tho face took a lugubrious length,
ami coming into the mora, the girl said

ami stood pensively prying slabs of meat hesitatingly, hut without looking at him—
from between his teeth with a fork. Then
•An' would ye be afther hirin' a servant
he used the fork to turn the eggs with, the
day?' and stood tidgiting with the

and brought them along. Rrowa saM, fringe of her shawl.
••I pass." We all Mlowal suit. Wo
•1 believe not,' said Anson, coloring with

did not know what to do. and so we or*
deml a new ration of sausages. The
cook got his wire, spit on his hands and
fell to work. This time^ with one accord
we all
passed oat. Wo paid ami left
That Is all I learned about Turkish lunches.
A Turkish lunch is eery good, no doubt,
but it has its weak points.—Mark Twain.

Female Warriors.
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annoyance perhaps at the nature of
his employment.
•Shure. sir. an' the ladv that sint me,
C.od bless her swate eyes* said Jtu'd be
short* to take me on her recommendation,
which I has in my pocket, and here tis

some

now.*

Shecw» him a note which ptwed to be
from llarhie Haliustmd. Anmu rmd it
with very lover-like carefulness. but shook
his brail.
we
Ttu
very sorrr, hit good rirl. but
do not wUh to hfre a servant.'
'lielike your father mayn't object when
be wee me,' the girl persisted.
Anson looked at the spoiled white bonnet and the red feather, and repressed a
smile, womlerinj; what hi* father would
of too kin.lly a nature
any. But he was
to be willing lo expoeo even this servant
He repuatU» his father's roOffh manner.
,
ed what he h;ul said before, assuring her
that it would be of no use to see his
father.
The jrirl stood a moment.
'It you place, sir. I'll jnsteee him a moment.
Del ike he may take a likin* to the
loik o' we.'
And before be could reply she had
crossed the room and stood upon the threehold of the next Anson followed presently, to see what kind of a reception she

Mia* Minnie Hansel. of Berlin, recently raised an A mason corps to Mrre in
the (Icnnan armies. ami offered their wvice* to the government There were
flfty-thiee In all enlisted in this body, am!
it was their earnest desire to be stationed
In some place where they could perform
men's duties and releaso the garrison for
field duty. Tbev offered to ass^t guarding »he coast. general Ton Falkenstein
was applied to. and after some delay, declined with maay thanks their patriotic
offer on the ground that the coast was alsugready sufficiently protected, but he themgested that the ladms should enroll
selves among the land troops. Mies Hansel. has, however. disbanded her cam on
account of the
general's delay, and the
and victorious progress of the war.
rapid
which rendered their services unneceswould
sary.

j
j

get.

•Shure, an' I'll do more'n worth to Teas,'
she was saying with innocent emphasis,
as Anson entered.
She talked rapidly, pouring out such a
torrent of words that the old man could
not, by any poMibilUv, slip one in among
them, and aat regarding her with an expression of the most ludicrous astonishwent.

This remarkable volubility completely
baffled the old man's slowness. He could
not mjr a word, if he wished to, and she
concluded with 'I can make flapjacks and
corn bread that VI bring the very eyes out
ir y or head and make ye swally yer tongue
with delightaomeness.' (if he had a weakness, it was for lla Macks and oombread.)
he wMild only twirl his thumbs in a sort of
ridiculous awe, ami asked her with a sudden smile how much she expeeted 'to got
for doing all those things.*

•Seventy-flve

prompt replv.

cents a

week,'

was

the

With a still mow cunning laugh, Joel
offered her ha f the money. Greatly to
his amazement, she agreed at once; and
he found himself, to use his own expression, 'in for it.' To add to his chagrin,
Anson stood by, laughing with intense

enjoyment.

But the girl, without fhrther ado, proDeeded to disencumber herself of a bonnet
nnd shawl, and vanish in the direction of
the kitchen Itefore anything could be said.
As she shut the door she stole a glance
at Anton that made him start and bite his
li|«, and presently he stole kitchenward
also. She was at wc rk handling a broom
like an adept, and grumbling in her rich
brogue at tno dust that had accumulated
in the comers; for tho extent of Anson's
and his father's sweepings had been to
brush the eentre of tho room somewhat
to the disadvantage of the rest.
She did not look up as Anson entered;
but he sat down nnd deliberated, nnd furtively watched her. For some time she
seemed uuoonscious of his scrutiny; but
i>resently she turned nnd clasping both
tier little bands upon the top of the broom
handle, said with a mixture of bravado
and archness too natural to lie mistaken—
'Well, Anson, what do vou think?'
'The young man laughed and looked
annoyed in the same Itreath.
•Then it is you. IiarbieP' he said; 'I was
susitecting something of the sort.'
'Not till I looked at you,' said the girl,
roguishly retreating as he approached.
'l>o you think it quite tne thing, Barbie?'
•Shure, an' why ain't it the thing ft»r a
her living dacentpoor girl to l»e getting
ly aud honestly ?'
Ami that was all he could get out of
her.
Having aCKnowieogeu nor inenuij
with Barbio fur an instant, she wm the
most unapproachable lliddio the next,
nnd would have nothing to any In that
character.

•Does roar father know of this. Barbie? What would he say?' persevered
Anson.
•Shu re an' it's not mo own (adder
would Ije interferin' wid rw, would he?'
•aid Biddy.
In vain" were all remonstrances with
the roguish nnd wilftil girl. She iwrsisted in being Biddy even to him, and maintallied a distance between them verv different from that between him nnd Barbie
in her own proper self. Annoyed, provoked, chagrined, and almost angry, the
advent of his father forced him to "retire
from the kitchen, for fear of betraving
Barbie's secret, which he would not havo
done for a good deal.
It was some hours before he could return
to the hotuo, his father having upon oue
him.
pretext or another detained
When at length thoy entered together,
kitchen and sittiug-rooni, both of which
had been in a most untidy state when
renthey left there, had undergone such aback
ovating process that old Joel drew
at first, thinking he had set foot in somohis own.
hody else's house instead ofthe
table; such
Sup|>er was smoking on
seen
a 'upper as old Joel, at least, had not
in mouths. To crown nil, Mrs. Shellenbarwith pillows
ger was sitting propped up
in a great easy chair, and looking wonderouidv contented, aud with reason, the
woman's hand
poor lady had not had a
about her before, since her illness. Thoy
lived in such an isolated, inhospitable
manner, that verv few of their neighbors
even know Mrs. Ahollenl»arjrer was not as
well as usual. Biddy, as she railed herself. had tidied the poor lady up in a wonderful manner.
Joel Shollenharger sat down to a dain-

tily

fprnul

UM«, ami nwio a mosi ncariy

I keenly relished in<al, glancing asAnson,
kance at" Biddy meanwhile.
strange to say, nt<> very little, and ho
watched Biddy askance, too.
This wa.« only the beginning of roforms this darling girl instituted. First,
however, as much for her own peace of
mind as Anson's—knowing that mother
ami son were fist friends and always of
one opinion—she told h«»r secret to Mrs.
Shellenltarger, and fairly wheedled the
good lady into approval. It is true she
•hook her head and looked wonderously
shocked at tirst. It was so charming to
have those little soft hands fluttering about
her, ami to see such brightness and com*
fort spring up around, th.it sho could not,
for her own sake, help countenancing, as
much as silence ooutd, Biddy's mysterious
it in

presence.
I haven't time to give particulars. but
having made a good beginning, with a
true Irish fecility, Biddy established herself in a short time, completely in the
good graces of the old man. Iio ha 1 a
lurking likeness for neatness and good
onler, and Mrs. Shellenlwrger, poor wowasn't a very tidy houseki<eper.
man
UimUt the n«w rvijjri. onlor grew out of

chattt;

the house M*»ine<! in

holiday garb

all the time, and an air of social cheerfulness pervaded everywhere.
One morning, 'fliddv had said something the day before,' tbe old man ended
a grumbling complaint of Anson with 'I
never see no good come of eddioation yet.
If it hadn't been for that college business,
a liking to a
you might have been taken
sensible girl and she to you.'
at IIUI«ly us no spoiie. one
lie
turned scarlet. and canio near dropping
the dish she wru holding. It was not the
first tlmo Anson had heard such insinuations, and he rather enjoyed Biddy's trepidation.
'£ee here, father/ bo said roguishly,
'just pick me out a wile, and see what
will come of it.'
•The only girl I know of, worth harlng,
wouldn't have you, I dare say—would
said grurohlingly, but
you. Kiddy T Joel
sud«ienly turning to the girl.

vm Miss Haytoo late to recede, however prMchlog cream—srich
and demurer:
whether he had really wished euoh a thing tborn ; too became demurer
presently our captain looked oat of Um
or not, as they soon made him undentand.
this elicited an enHe went ont of doors presently, prlrately window and laughed 5
quiring look from Miss Hay thorn.
pinching himself to asoertaln if he were
'We are only a mile from the Box Tunreally In his senses or not. Seeing the
two standing by the window In close con- nel.'
•Do you always laugh a mile from the
versation soon after, ho crept with the
Intention toward them, Box Tunnel ?' said the lady.
same laudable
•Invariably.'
nnder oover of the bushes that grew by
'What for ?'
the house.
'Why, hero! it is a e«ntleman's joke.'
'Now, Barbie,* Anson was saying, laughCaptain Dolignan thus encouraged, reingly, 'what is to be done next?' I must
counted to Miss Ilaythorn the following:
so
say you hare managed wonderfully,
'A lady and her husband sat together
far; but what do you suppose he'll say
was
when be knows you're not Biddy at all r* going through the Box Tunnel—there
was pitch
•Not Blddr at all ?' screamed Joel, struck one gentleman opposite ; it
the lady said,
with a sodden suspicion of he knew not dark ; after the tunnel
•Gefege, how absurd of you to salute me
what, as bo started out of his oorert.
no such
There stood Biddy, the white Mil of going through tho tunnel.' *1 did
her close cap as Immense as ercr; she tiling.' 'You didn't?' 'No! why?'because
I thought you did !'
laughed, though, when she saw him. and somehow
Hero Captain Dolignan laughed and
deliberately taking off her cap, shook her endeavored
to lead his companion to
bright curls all about her face, and reachlaugh, but it was not to be done. The
ing toward him her littlo hand said—
•Shure, sir. an. ye won't bo a fiber hat- train entered the tunnel.
Miss Ilaythorn—ah!
ing a poor girl because her name's BarDolignan—What is the matter?
bie Halmstead instead of Biddy O'Flynn?'
Miss ilaythorn—I am frightened.
•You—you Professor Ilamstead's girl'?'
Dolignan—(moving to her sldo)—Pray
•Professor Halmstead is my father,' said
do not bo alarmed; I am near you.
Barbie, in her natural voice.
Miss Haytborn—You are near me—
•What't that?'
very near mo, Indeed, Captain Dolignan.
Barbie repented It.
Doalignan—You know my name !
•And you're not IrishP'
•
Miss Ilaythorn—I beard your friend
•Niver a bitP
of this
The old man stood a moment, clouds mention it. I wish we wore out
dark place.
gathering In his face.
Dolignan—I could be content to spend
•Well, Anson,' ho said, rather saucily,
mv dear lady.
•you hare out-wilted me again; mnch hours here, reassuring you, f
Miss Haytborn.—Nonsense
good may it do you. You'd better get out
do
Dolignan—Pweep! (Grave reader,
the horses now nnd take Ilamstead's girl
creathome. He must want to see her by this not put your lips to the next pretty
or you will understand
ure yon meet
time.'
•Yes, sir.1 And Anson oolorod with what this means.)
Miss Ilaythorn—Ee! Ee! Ee!
mingled nnger and amasement.
Friend—What is»ho matter?
Barbie did not chango countenance,
MUs Ilaythorn—Open tho door! Open
howerrr. Extending that pretty hand
of hers again, sho said sweetly, 'You'll the door!
There was a sound of hurried whispers,
shako hands with mo, sir?'
blind pulled
Joel Shellenbarger turned bank and the door was shut and tho
took down with hostile sharpness.
gave his hand awkwardly. The cirl
If any critic falls on me for putting inIt in both hers, bending nor bright, arch
articulate sounds in a dialogue as above,
fac* toward him, saying,—
I can com•1 shall comeback sometime, sir. Will I answer with all the insolenco
"Hit boys as big as
at
mand
seo
me?'
to
be
glad
present,
you
such as ik>phJoel hummed and hawod, and stam- yourself; ''blpger, ocrhaps,
and Aristophnnes: they
ocles.
(
at
Euripedes
last,—
mered ut
it of them, sore
•Yo-ves; come hock, Biddy—I mean l>cgan it, and I learned
Miss O'Flynn—I mean Miss—
against my will.
Miss Ilaythorn's scream lost most of its
•Barbie", suggested the girl, quietly.
whistled forty
'Yes, come back; and the sooner the effeut because tho engine
better. There Anson, make the nu»st on't!' thousand murders nt the samo moment;
itself heard
Barbie did come back. In a very few and tlctitious grief makes
weeks too, and nobody was gladder to when real cannot.
Between the tunnol and Bath our voung
soo her than old .Tool, though ho was a
himself whether
littlo shy at first of Professor llaliustead's friend had time to ask
had boon marked by that delhis
conduct
him
soon
made
She
forget
every
girl.
to distinis
thing save that she was Anson's wife; and lento reserve which supposed
the way ho humored the sly puss to sun- gulsh tho perfect gentleman.
dry grant* „f money, refurnishing and reWith n longfaco, real or foiguod, lie
held open thn door; hi* late friends atpairing, etc., I couldn't begin to toll.
tempted to escape on tho other side—itnpossihln! tlioy must pass biiu. Sho
THE BOX TUNNEL.
whom he lind insulted (Latin for kissed)
of
deposited aomewhure at his feet a look
RT CIIARI.KS RE A I)R.
blushing reproach; the other whom
gentle,
ho hnd not Insnlton, dnrtod red-hot dagand 10 tbey
Tho 10:15 trnin^Ihlod from Pitddington gers nt him from her eyos,
of
left
In
tho
1K47.
7.
compartment
partod.
Mny
It was, perhaps, fortunate for Dolignan
a certain first-class carriage were four
that he had tlie grace to be friend to Majwere worth detwo
of
theie,
passengers;
of bis regiment, a veteran
scription. The lady had a smooth, white, or Hoskyns
at by the yoiingaU-rs, for the
laughed
marked
delicate brow, strongly
oyehrowi,
to look coldly upon bilwas too
lone lashes, eyes that soeived to chango major
ho had seen cannon
color, find a eood-sized delicious mouth, liard-balls and cigars;
A man lull Is and linstocks. Ho hnd also to toll
with b'cth in white as milk.
bit of the mess
a
oould not sea her nose for her eves and the truth, swallowed good
made it as
mouth; her own sex could ami would room |x>kcr. which to descend impossible
to An unhave told us some nonsense about it. Sho for Major Hoskyns
gentlcmanliko word or action as to brush
wore an unpretending grayish dress, buttho knoe.
toned to the throat, with lozenge-shaped his own trowscrs below
buttons and a Scotch shawl that agreeably
Captain l)olignan told this pmtleman
evaded the responsibility of color. She his story in gleeful accents; but Major
was liko a duck, so tight nor plain feathers
Hoskyns heard him coldly, and as coldly
fitted her, and there sho sat. smooth, snug answered that he hail know a man lose
and dclicious, with a Ixx k in her hand his life for the same thing.
'That is nothing,1 continued the major,
and a soupeon of her snowy wrist just visible as she held it Her opposite neighbor •but unfortunately ho de«erved to loso It.'
At this, blood mounted to the younger
was what I call a good style of man—the
man's temples, and his senior added, *1
more to his crodit, since ho belonged to a
corporation that frequently turns out the mean to sny ho was thirty-fivo; you, I
worst imaginable style of vouug n en.
presume, are twenty-one !'

meat.

It

wu

"n^t

He

was a

—He had

pulsive

cavalry officer, ago<l twenty-five.
a moustache, but not a very re-

one;

pig-tails on

not one of those

sulMMtsal

suspended liko
short, thick and
llis teeth had not yet

which soup is

dewonashnib; it

was

black as a coal,
been turned hv tobacco smoke to the color
of juice, his clothes did nnt stick to nor
hnng to him: he had an cngnging smile,
jam! what I liked the dog for, his vanity.
which was inordinate, was in us
his heart, not in bis f:ice.

place,

proper

jostling

people's wlio hrul none—
word, ho was what one oftenor hears
of than meet*—a young gentleman. Ho
mine and other
in

it

was

with

conversing iu
a companion,

an
a

animated whisper
follow-ofllcor; they

talking alKiut what it is far bettor
not to do—woman. Our friend clearly
did not wish to bo overheard, for he cast
ever and anon a furtive glance at his fair
8ho
his voico.
rw-a-rw and lowered
•eemed completely atworbed in hor book,
and that reassuri*! him. At last the two
soldiers came down to a whisper, (the
truth must bo told,)thu ono who got down
Slough, and was lust to posterity, bet ten
Minds to three that he who was going
iwu with us to Both and immortality,
wotdd not kiss either of the ladies opposite upon the road. 'Done, done!' Now I
am sorry a man I have hitherto praised
should have lent himself, even in a whisis
per, to such a speculation, 'but nobody
wise at all hours,' not oven when the clock
is striking live and tweoty: aud you are
to oonsider his ^>rofession, his good look,
and the temptation—ten to three.
After Slough the party was reduced to
three; nt T wry ford one lady dropped her
handkerchief; Captain Dollgnan roll on it
like a tiger and returned it like a lamb;
two or throe words were interchanged on
that occasion. At Reading the Marlborough of our tale made one of the safo investments of that day, he Imught a Times
and a Punch; the latter full of steel pen
thrusts and wood cuts Valor and beauty
deigned to laugh at some inflamed humbug or other punctured by Punch. Now
wero

£

laughing together thaws
long before Swindon it

our

was

human ice;

talking
deroted aa
a

match—at Swindon who so
Captain I)olignan—he handed them out—
he souped them—he toughed chickened
them—he brandied ami cochtnonlod one,
and he brandied and burnt-sugared the
other: on their return to the carriage, one
lady passed into the inner compartment

to

inspect

a

certain

gentleman'*

seat on

•Twenty-five.*

•That is much tho

bo advised bv me?*

samo

thing;

will you

'If you will ad vim me.'
'Sneak to

no one

of this, and send White

the £3 that ho may think you havo lust
tho liet.'
'That Is hard when I won it.'
'I)o it all for that, sir.'
I^t tho dUlwlimera in human

Iiility

pcrfocti-

know IlrU tin* dragoon mpimin

01

blush did this virtuous notion, albeit
with violunt reluctance; and this vu his
fir»t dumper. A woek after these evrnts,
he was nt a bull. He was in that state of
factitious discontent which belongs to us
Ho wm looking in
amiable English.
vnin for a lady, equal in personal nttnvotions to tho idea ho bad formed of George
Dolignan as n iirnn, when suddenly there
glided past him a most delightful vision!
a lady whose beauty and symmetry took
him by the oyes—another look; *It can't
be!' •Yes, It is T Miss Ilaythome! (not
that ho know her name)*bat what an
n

apotheoels!

Tho duck had bccomo a pea hen—radiant, dazzling, she looked twice as beau*
Uful nnd Almost twice m Urge as before.
He lost sight of her. He found her again.

She wm so lovely she nrndo hiiu ill—and
he, alone, must not dance with her, spenk
to her. If ho hnd beon content to tagin
her ucquaintanco the usual wav, it might
have ended In kissing, but having bogun
with kissing, it must end in nothing. As
•ho danced, sparks of beauty fell from
heron all aronnd, but him—she did not
see him; it was clear sho never would see
him—one gontlemnn was particularly assiduous; snn smiled on hU hwMuUy; he
Dollirwas ugly, but she smiled on him.
nan was suriirised at his sucoess, his ill
taste, his uglinoss, his impertinonce. Dolignan at last found himself injured;
'who was this man?' 'ami wliat right had
'He hail never kissed
be to go on to?'
her. I suppose.' laid Doll v.
Dolignan
felt that some*
could not
prove it, but he were invaded.
how the righu of property
no went Home and oreameu

w miss mit*

thorn, am! hated all th« ugly fix-comAil.
IIo apont a fortnight trying to And ont
who bis lieanty was—he never could encounter her again. At last he heard of
her la this way: A lawyer's clerk mid
him a little visit and ooiumonoed a little
»ctioo against him in the name of Miss
Harthorne, for Insulting her in a railway

train.

Tho young gentleman was shocked; en*
side the line.
Reader, had It been you or I the beauty dearorwd to soften tho lawyer's clerk; that
would hare been the deserter, the average machine did not thoroughly comprehend
all the meaning of the term. The lady's
Anson was smiling maliciosnly. Bridg- one would hare stared with *»«, till
lorer at a was blue, ourselres included; not more name, however, was At last mealed by
et O'Flynn hud kept Barbie's
all surely doe* our slice of bread and batter, this untoward incident; from her name to
tantalising and unrelenting distance
his
when it escapes from our hand, revolve It her address was but a short step; and the
taken
revenge
was
Ho
this time.
same day our crest-fkllen hero
lay In wait
now.
Making a desperate effort Biddy orer so often, alight (aoe downward on the
a
her
that

But this was a bit of a fbn,
carpet.
Adonis, draroon—so Venus remained in
Mni-Mi with hint. You hare seen a
dog meet an unknown feuiale of his species; how handsome, how emprtue, bow
•on. gravely extending his hand.
express! re he becomes; such was Dot iff•I will that now.' said Biddy, jiromptly nan after Swindon, and to do the
putting her hand in his. while old Joel justice, he got handsome and handsomer;
came near choking himself with amaze- awl you hare Men a oat conscious of ap-

rallied her conAised senses to say, with
considerable self possession:
•Shure, sir, an' it Isn't meself that'll be
afther having any man till I'm asked.'
•Biddy, will you marry me?1 said A-D

door—and many succeeding day
But ono fine afternoon
without effect.
she issued forth quite naturally, at if she
did it every day. and walked briskly on
the parade. IXolignaa did the same, met
and passed her many tloMS ou the parade. and searched for pitj in her eyas,
but found neither look nor reoonmoa,
nor
other sentiment; for all tais tho
at

any
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j .iJi/WiJOf:

walked atxl walked, till all tbe other
wore tired and gone-*4hen
culprit summoned resolution, and taking off hfc hat, with a ruiee tremulous for
the flrat time, besought permission to ad*
dress her. 8ho stopped, blushed, nod neither acknowledged nor disowned hit acquaintance. He blnahed, stammered oat
hot ashamed he wan, liow he deterred

Cmenaders

Kt the poU on Um hillsides, for
and take Um drink square up to the front; limply
Afford ft burial. Tbe bodies
ro1"*
and
they
aod Um barkeepar'11 be old 8atnrn,
with the earth, and when
ootered
first
•re
nobody else; and boll gW< fen "ahngar
time has eUpaed for the disapin theur'n," you'd better believe, and Kit sufficient
of the fleah. the bonea an dog
be ahngar of led, aod red hot at that, m pearance
In thaee pots.
•bore as /oar name's Conshunoe Dodger. opand deposed
And you'll ba antitlad to your nrtfoaa

three time a day, if not mora ftaqnant*
Uer; and if joo doot Ilka it yoall hare

to lamp it; and ao may the old Nlek
closedown upon all vour ailk palavering around tba plane old poole of brotherly lur and gfninxity and feller-foslln'
ana fere play! Amtm.—Columbui (Mut.)

punished, how he was p*inlahed,how
little she knew bow unhappy he was. and
ooncluded by begging her not to let all
the world knowtne disgrace of a man,
who was already mortified enough by the
loss of her aoquaintanoe. She asked an Democrat.
explanation; lie told her of the action
that hid been commenced in her name :
Diicorerie*
she gently shrugged her shoulders, and
to be

said,
•How stupid they are P
Emboldened by this, be begged

in Hew Mexioo.

to an altitude of from
1000 to 2000 feet, the rook strata being aa
perfect as if laid by the akllled bands of
maaon and entirely symmetrical. Among
theee oanona were found deserted rulna of
ancient Artec cities, many of which bear
the evidenoea of having been populous, to
the extent of many thousands of Inhabitants. In one of theso canons, the rocky
walla of which roan not leea than 2000
feet from the base, and whoee aummite on
either hand, inclinod to each other, form-

perpendicularly

fireaervation

suddenly

uaed. The ooly aolntlon of thia enigran
thus far ventured, is, that theee solitary
rooma were the altar places of the Axteo
Area; that fmm aome cauae the people at
a romote
period were conatrai nod to abandon their liomes, hut left one faithful aenhappy
tlnel In each Inatanco to keep alive the
plete
our heroine.
fUraoe that, uncording to the Indian tra!!•
his
saw
wm
As be
taking leave, Dolignan
of theae regions, were to light the
fol- ditiona
He
into
tbe
drawing-room.
vinity glide
of Montezuma again to bis people—
lowed her, obeerved a sweet consciousness which way
their hoped for Messiah and their Eternal
enanuraged him; that consciousness deepened
into confusion—she tried to laugh, but cried Kin*.
A close examination 01 many 01 uw
Instead and then the ami led again 5 when M
the builder most have
kissed ber band at the door it waa "George and mini proved that
and um
Marian, instead of "captain" this and "miaa" boon skilled in tbe manufacture
the other. A reasonable time after tbia, (fbr of edged tools, masonry and other meforaialitiea and chanical arts. Bat who theee people were,
my tale ii meroiftil and akipa
torturing delays) tbeaa two vara vary happy | whence they came, and whither tbey are
they were onoe mora npon the railroad, going gone, U now, probablv. one of the rnysto enjoy their honeymoon all by themselrea
teriea to remain eternallv unsolvod. Some
Marian Dolignan waa dreand lout u before— of the ruina are renortod to be atone buildbar
all
bright, except
duck like and delicious ;
ings seven and eight stories in height,
clothes ; but 0forge aU baaida bar tbia time inreached by ladden planted against
being
in
from
him
she
drank
and
of
stead
oppoaite ;
the walla. Round-house*. 20 feet in dlher
under
long eyelasbea.
amoter, built in tbe most substantial man•Marian,' saW George, 'married people abould
and plaatered inalde,
tell each other all. Will you erer forgive ma if ner, of cut atono,
were also found in excellent preservano—'
to
own
I
5
from the spartment by a mysterious meaaage.
On his return, he announovi with a total
change of voice, that, "It waa all right, and his
viaitor might run alongside asaoon ashecboee."
nautical
Mj reader has divined the truth ; this
ooromander, temble to tbe foe, waa la comand
subjugation to his daughter,

•Yea !

you

tion.

yea!'

The mineral resources of tbe interior
•Wall, then, you remember the Box Tunnel.'
(Tbia was the first allusion be had ventured to Rooky Mountain ayateru aeem aa yet to
It.) 'I am tsbamed to aay I had jU to JC10 have become only partly known. Tbe
with White I would kiss oae of you two ladiea
outer rim. aa it were, of tne gold and ailand George, pathetic externally, chuckled with- ver-bearing region has only been touched.
in.
Explorations in a region of whoso miner•I know that, George j I overheard you,' waa al wealth not the remotest idea haa ever
the demure reply.
been formed are at this time going on,
'Oh ! you overheard me? impoeeible!'
and
will, I have no doubt, witbin a very
to
me
'And did you not hear
my
whlaper
abort
time, aatoniah the world. Among
her.'
with
f I made a bet
oompanion
the sections roost prominent at this time
•You made a bet, how singular I What waa
are the newly discovered ailver mines in
it?'
tbe liurro Mountain, near the Arixona
'Only a p-iir of glovea, George.'
line, ami others on the Rio Dolores, into
•Yea, I know, but what about it f*
•That if you did, you abould be my husband, both of which regions the miners are
deareat.'
Hooking In unprecedented numbers. Re•Oil I but stay ; then you oould not have been ports well founded inform ns that returns
so very angry with me, love.
Why, deareat, of assays from ores taken from tbe former
then who brought that teflon againat me ?'
mines, and made by the most expert asMrs. Dolignan looked down.
savors, oxhlbit the roost marvellous re'I waa afnid vou were forgetting me ! George,
sults, ami tbat they are, without donbt,
you will never forgive me 1*
the richest on the continent. Tbey are
•Sweet angel! why here la the Box Tunaupposod, by well Informed persons, to be
nel 1'
the east mines of which tradition has handNow reader—He 1 no ! no auch thing ! You
down the most marvelous tales, and
can't expect to be indulged in thia way everv ed
Besides, it the mine* themselves discover unmistaktime we come to a dark plaoe.
is not the thing. Consider, two sensible mar-1 able evidence of having been successfully
ried people. No such phenomenon, I assure worked years ago.
in hopeleaa
Upon the Rio Dolores already no fewer
you, took plaoe. No scream issued
than 300 rich claims havo been taken,
rivalry of the engine—this time !
tholr names being as dlverso as the tastes
of those taking them could divise. This
A Short Sermon.
mining region is situated in the Navajo
and Utah Indian country, and consequentSot kjf • Hmrd-tMUd Iimptlst.
ly cannot bo successfully explored nor tbe
There's nine men ft standin' ftt tho dors,
ftn' they »ll aed they'd Inko sbugar in
lh«ir,n. Siob. frier.ds and brother! ng,
was the talk in ft wurldly con*, wonst
but
common in this our a'nshunt land?
tho diiia U pone hv, and tho mm ran dry.
And no niftn can mv to bin nabtir, lino
art thou, man, and" will you take enny
mora shugar In your kaugbey? But the
wurds of our tex hai a diirunt and more
pnrtickler moonin* than this. Thar they
stood at the dore, on a cold winter's mornin', two Baptlss and two Methodius and
Are Liitharians, and the tother one wan
And they all with one toIs
a pnblikin.
sod they wouldn't dirty tbuir feet in ft
dr»m sfiop; but if tho publikin would go
in pit the drinks, they'd nay for 'em.
Anathev nil cried out. and every n:»n
fed, "I'll uke mine with shugar--for it
won't A-el food to drink tho stuff with*
•
out sweetnin'." So the publikin bo mare'
od in, and the barkeeper said, "What
want ye ?" and he answered and sed: "A
drink/* "How will ye hare Itf "Plane
and stmt*," says he; "for It ainl no raw
was tin' sbugar to uircnrusal irate akaforlis. But there's nine mora a stand In' at
the dore, and they all sed they'd take
shugar in thoir'n." Friends and brother*
ing, H ain't only the likker or sperrits
that is drnuk In this roundabout and underhanded way, but it's tho likker of all
sorts of human wickednis in like manThar's the likker of mallis that
ner.

mines worked with safety and facility
til these Indians are pacified.

The North BrilUh Review thn« compleased to call the

ments on what it is

"doom of our world :w
"What this chanjre Is to be we do not
oren conjecture; but we see in the heavens themselves toiue traces of the destructive elements and some indications of
their power. The fragments of broken
planets, the desoent of meteoric stones
upon Lheglolie, the wheeling ooniets weld*
ing Uioir loose materials at the solar stirfaoo, the voloanio eruptions on our own
satellite, the appearance of new stars and
of others, are all Juradisappearances
shadows of that impending convulsion to
which the entire system of the world is
doomed. Thus plaoed on a planet which
is to be burned up and under heavens that

pass away—thus treading as ft went
cemeteries of former worMs, and
dwelling In the mausoleums of other
planets—lot us learn lessons of humility
and wisdom."
are to

the

Sir William

also
Thompsonthe

savs

that it

it is that
weights of a
clock will run down, that planet after
planet. Age by age. will enwp into the sua,
and not one escape its fiery end.
is ascertain

nut

nienny or jou drink lo the dren:
of
yum attm to aweeton it with the ahiigar
of
likker
Um
Thnr'a
aelf-juatirtoation.
nrrtas that mm keepa behind the cnrtin
fur oonatant use. but they alwaja haa it
well ruixt with aweetln u* prudena awl
anil ekoniiuj. Thar'a the likxer of self*
lur that aouie men drinka by the gallon*
but they alwaya puta ia lota of the ahtigar
take-keer-of-No. 1. And laatly, thar'a the
likker of extorahun, which the man aweet*
If be'a
ena aoconlin' to clrkumstanoei.
in the flour line, bell Bay the poreTl be
better off eating korn broad; if be'a la
the cloth line, why it'a a rood thing to
lam 'era to make their cloth at home;
if he's lo the lether line, it'll lam then
the neoeaaity of takin' better keer of
their ahooa. And ther'a nine men at
the doro, and th*y all aed they'd take
But, Mends and
ah agar In thetrti.
brathering, thar'a a time no—In* and a
place fljdn* whar tharll be no "itandin'
at the dore" to call for "ehog&r In
thelr'n." But they*11 hare to go rite In

un-

The World's Doom.

on

as

Chinese Care of their Deed.

The caae of Moore haa excited unlver-

aal interest throughout the country for
ssveral causes, the moat prominent on
of which ia the extraordiaarj efforts made
in hla behalf by Wm. P. Wood, ex-Cbief
of the United Statea Detectire Service,
who haa. It appears been endeavoring to
tCt the United States Government to interpoae ita powerful arm in behalf of thla
grant criminal.
Aa Moore ia known to the entire Detect hre force of the United fltatea local
and national—the Canada*, the Brttiah
Provinces, and in portion* of Europe, under the assumed name of Adams, better
than any other, it ia propoeed, in giving
wail
aome intcreating points in history,
worth peruaal, to apeak of bim by that
name.

Hie career in crime oontmenced with
early daya of hia life, when he emiand
grated worn a pieaaant country home
t<>ok op hia abode in that hot-oed of crinto
and criminals. New York City. There
be formed the acquaintance of a notorioua
woman, who, under the maak of a sanctimonious foe, and the appearance and
of a deoent woman, carried In

the

bearing

her heart all the low

aeveral yeara. They amaaaed a oonaidarable amount of money, drove elegant
drank fine winea, and were
equipages,
carried nearly to the topmoat pinnacle of
aocceaa,

only, aa aubeeqnont

shown, to be

event* have

from the

precipitated
the

(Hunt countenance,

out

iiuio

iw

ruutu

have been expected than that Adams
•hoiltd have marked her for hU prey, aad

accomplishment of
few months this was ef-

at one* sot about the

her rain.

fected.
Madam's

In

a

race

was

boundless.

She

victim before her,
sprang upon th* poor
as the vicious tigress would upon the destroyer of her cuhs, and bu*. for the timewbo were atly Interfersooe of others, the
sir! would
tracted bv the shrieks of
hare maimed ber for life. She was aft
onee banlshod from the house, and Adams
followod shorty after. It was no crime

against the

It

girl.

In madam's estimation.

against herself howerer, which
oould not and would not forgive; bat

was one

she
it was the last, as well as the first wayward step In the life of the real sufferer,
who, to-day, in the heart of the gnat mein honest
tropolis. In making atonement and
labor (br the support of herself
tlxfoffbeansnrittgnfher love, one of the most
tfftil knd bright boys to be found in a year's

travel.

Adams still continued in the path of
crime. The robbery of the Conoord Bank
of Mass.; the Amenia Bank of Duchess
County, New York;the Wolfeboro' bank
of U. 8.
Hampshire: the theft
bonds; the robbery of the U. 8.
Treasury
and a hundred other crimes
in
of New

Maine,
intermixed, ending with bis more recent
and last exploit, tbo robbery of tbe Lime
Hock Bank, all attest bis superiority as a
mail

thief and burglar of the first class.
Tbe ending has come at last. Justioe
in our State has been vindicated. The
decree has been pronounced. Never did
It overtake a malefactor more righteously

than in this instance. I*ngdon W.
Moore, alias Charley Adams, goes to tbo
narrow cell of his living tomb, with seven
long rears before him for penitence, which
is to be hoped may be sincere, and for rail ret ion which, in the interest of human
It.
progress, it Is to be hoped, may lead to
Seven gloomy veers for the metmries
and the ghosts or his misdeeds to pass In
drearv procession before him, with hers

and tiere a terribly injured faoe looking
and
tip At>m the long and sombre line,

above all others, one surpassingly beautiful in the delicious and dreamy days of
her past, but now grown weary with the
sorrow of an unrequited
peat burden and
lorn, carrying tbe fruits ofher shame aad
his forever onward to the silent tomb.

Perpetual

Motion.

A Aill patent has been received by a
young mas of Chiajio frr a perpetual
The Chicago piperi
motion machine.
•ay that the machine behaves Itself handsnmHy, working1 without ressetlna for
months. The most e—ential portion of
the machine oonstots of a hollow rucking

lerer,

or

beam resembling the

walking*

beam of a steamboat engine, except that
It U bent at oblique angles in several
plaoos. Inside this an placed balls par*
tialljr filled with mercury. The balk,ofone*
the
set Is moUoa. roll down the interior
hollow beam ia a vain search fur s perreach
manent level, but no soooerdo they
the lower end than the mercury la the
•poke* of the main wheel overuoiucs their
the beam Is forced up, aad the

weight,
are

balls
again Impelled In their onward
rush, only to he caught by the ralre that
Is forced open from without, aad pushed
In the upper anu of the beam or lever,
ready to be hustled along their oever-endIng route. A delicately adjusted weight
aad brake are atteofand to the maohlae
and serve to regulate its motion, bat Lt Is
in the hollow spokes and beams, aad the

en

on

beaat or wind, and
pieces by
the dry booee lay nattered about an
enigma to the beUerer In corporeal reeurreotloo. In tome place* the pot* were
boried oat of tight, and orer aad arnoad
them were laid floors of oement of medallion sknpee. with finely wrought ourfae
aleo of cement, btH imitating graoite.
These graree dot the hllletdee all along
the ooaH; nod where bo mneh pain* &
taken. It ie anally the mm of aeaM otfioial or wealthy man. The poorrretne*!

dltsy

with all
greater force, and
dashed into fragments.
A young and exceedingly beantiftil girl,
in whose vein* ran—every eighth drop—
Afriaan blood, was brought into the bouse
Flflocn year* of age, of
a* an attendant.
sliicht but fatdtleaa figure, and graoeful
carriage, with the bloom of her rich blood
just shading through the olive of ber ra-

heights

balls of quleksilver, that the
power to said to lie.

roan,

skill and

cunning,

in entrapping the voung and
necunwary of bar own sex, so fatally
of bcr fearessary to the suoceaaftil puranlt
ful avooation, and who craved tho society
of just such a man aa Adam*. The «oalftion between theae skillful adepts lasted

Ingenuity

1 be grares of the deed in Chin* are
curious. In an Interior burying ground
pots
recently rUftwl by an American. Irom
without number, end of erory size
firkin
the two-quart j*r to the half-barrel
auwie of day and htkad, wen to be seen
lying altoot the hilUkke cr partial!/ oorered with earth, aad standing In revs be*
aide the pathway. Many of the pole had
lad their waled oarm, or bed bee® brokIn

aeo-

term of aevea Teara in the

a

Thomaaton State Prison In Maine.

ber eye loved to dwell upon him, when aba ing part of an arch, there were found,
thought he did not obeerve her.
high up, hewn out of the rocks, the rain*
It was three moatba after tbe Box Tunnel of Asteo towns to great extent, now tenthat Captain Dolignan called one day up- ant leea. desolate.
In each of theae rocky
on Captain Hajtborn, H. N. whom he had
there remained in a state of good
eyriea
met twice in his life, and slightly propitiated
a houae of atone^ about 20
by violent!/ listening to a cattlng-oat expedition { eet square, containing one bare and
be called, arid in the usual way asked permisroom, and a alngle human akelo*
sion to paj bis addreeses to his daughter. Tbe gloomr
ton. In theoentreoftbemom were the
doing
quarbegan
straightway
worthy captain
he waa summoned evidencea that fire at aome time had been
when

ter-drck,

A dam a, aliaa John A. SSaveoa, the Lhne

fenced to

Canon, explored laat
bids (kir to be riPowell,
to know year by Mayor
valed by other eanona and mountains not
whether or not a life of distant unpreheretofore known. Got. Amy, the ladetending devotion would, after a lapse of fatigueable apeeial Indian Agent for tbie
madness
his
of
years, erase the memory
Terrlton*. baa lately returned from a point
—his crimef
north or the San Ju»n oountry. reporting
V
•She did not kuow
aome of the moat marvel I oua discoveries
bad
aba
as
him
bid
new
•8b« most
adieu,
that hare vet been made arald the great
aoma preparations to maka for a bail in tbe CreSierra Madre Mountaina. He re porta that
be.
to
They
waa
parted,
•ent.whfre everybody
Indiana
and Dolignan determined to be at tbe ball, during bia tour to ranch the Utah
tun Hirer, hla
J
San
of
and
the
weat
was
at
the
be
Ha
was
to
there,
where everybody
after aotue time be obtained an introduction to party found the Canon de Cbelly. Tkla
Mlaa Haythorn, and be danced with ber. Her waa explored far more than twenty miles.
With the wonderftil
manner was graeioua.
They report eanona whoae walla tower

bim,

The carper of bat few nxm In the patha
of crime hee been fraught with each pain*
Ail and at the tame time romantic interna*
aa that of Langdoa W. Moore. aJiaa Chaa.

Hock bank robber, who baa Jnat been

The Colorado

tact of ber m, ahe aeented to have oommenced
the acquaintance that evening. That night for
the flrat time Dolignan waa in love. I will apara
tbe reader all a lover's arte, by which be eneeeeded in dining wbere abe dined. In dancing
where she danced, In overtaking ber br accident, when aba rode. His devotion follower!
ber even to church, wbera the dragoon waa rewarded br learning there la a world where thej
neither polk nor amoke—the two capital abominations of thia one.
He made aoqoalntanoe with ber ancle, who
ana he aaw at last with Joy, that
liked

The Bomanoe of Grime.

mysterious

of nor nelgbbright little ful
It chanrrd one* Una they fowl ee a romt
friend. little
a minister, an cBtemiiwi
Anna watch*! him closely. Mid finally

Hard

on

•**»' hot una

Him.—At

«ne

trw » vrrv

began to draw
her »lal«.
"What »re yon draw Inf. Annar a*ked the clenrjnuMi.
-Im making joa picture," aakl the
child.
mt down hMide him nnd

So the

gentleman aat very atllt.

and the

earneatljr for a while. Then
•he stopped. compared her work with
the original and shook her head.
"Idont like It meek." she said; "taint
a gnat doal like jroo. I den HI pal » tall
to 11 and tall It a dorg.M
worked

a war

3luiou aud

goutnal.

SIDDEPORD, ME., OCT. 21, 1870.
0"ICIAI PA»»«R IN BANKRUPTCY 'OR TOR* CO.
»*• tuv ornnu run ro« m t»ri» •»»»■.
tfle data ot>
•
wimiiri air Tvrawtr<t to examTnc
aa
Iho printed tuluml »Tip atUchwl w thw w»if la
Ih»Mloenption
«ht«h
U»
IUU tadiOAtM ih«> tuna
"
U»a« the auU
pa:J. fur uhuw. IJUjrW" »•«» "•« W*
aertr>«r haa im)-l u« Mar let I'M*.
i« i»»KDiAT«.r alm-.il li marie. ihi« MTI will
eo»tai»t UKKIPT IX
Tl.tr It. an thai III*
«.t«rril»r kM mM.
»k*li
veil if »l~ time fcr
ara
r^u^Unl lo fun»a/U the
ItalaorllMC* I* mrrrf

The English Mission.
Wma K>w«kJ

lf*y .WiNul»r

II canDot be denied that the remorat of Mr.
Motley from the English Mission, baa not met
U«e spproluliou of thj country; since they
h tve known oo go^l rwu <a for tbe removal of

MS ft

Mr, Motley
rrpn-ent
excite much foelmg

as to

on

the part of many

leodirg English politicians ; he took an interest
in the political affairs o( Kngland, discussing
with much fervor the prtacipiet involved, not
brsitating to conceal his a«tempt for certain
English statesmen aad EngUb institution*
11* saprasaed himself so freely that it became

diatinguiibed a gentleman. Hut a WaihingrumipomiMl of the Boetou Traveller, who, uuito noticeable and mach talked about, and
evidently, hr« kouie authority to speik upon the Anally lad to the attention of the Secretary ot
•ubjegt, tlirowj wue li^Ut upon the subject, State being called to it.
Thus taking too much interest in foreign poliwbicb la in regard to a matter of very general
and Ihitehy exciting the hostility of leading
tics,
t
letter
hia
ia tercet, au I we reproduce
as the fourth
Englishmen,
may be regarded
When tlie lYeeidrnt came into office in March cause which led to Mr. Motley's removal.
Itfd'J. be w w deeiroua of mainuininx harmoFinally, in June last, the President decided
He to make a
nr in the rauks of tbe republican party.
chvnge In theKnglivh mission, and
therefore mule five to eon*ull cn puUie quee- instructed Secretary Fish to call on Mr. Motley
ti< n», oeruin repubboana with whom lie had
for his resignation. The Secretary endeavwed
One of
teriua.
•o

toa

previuualy been un fr.end^y
Ihaee consulted ma Senator Sumner, who after
ascertaining what policy the Treaident intended
to pursue. male known hia determination to
•upport the adntinletration. At the peramal
rrqucat of Mr. Surunrr the Pmident appointed
Mr. Motley aa Minuter to the court «f St
The ip>
James, In succeed Keverdy Johnson.
point met it waa everywhere regarded aa the very
bt«l that eould have been mmte. and the Pnw»<
dciit "vaa fully convinced that Mr. Motley would
not aotva hia predecessor del, ami bring tbe
aenrioe of tbe United Staloi into ridnot

dipkaaatic

kalfl.

Suoa after the appointment waa Divle Senator
Sumner called on Secretary Fis J aud aud to
him that Mr. Motley would like to prepare hia
ewn instruction* and aubmit tbem 'or approval
Tbe moet difficult matter which
or alteration.
Mr. Motley would hire to dial with waa the
of tbe acttlement of the Alabama
lima This, Mr. Sumner mid, Mr. Motley
hvl atudiel nrvftilly an I waa prepared lo enter
a* he had
upon the work RadentandiBgly, but,
pi wed hia view* in writing, the manuscript had
better be submittal to the Secretary and by him
Mr. Kuili repiird that tUe
tn lb« Piesidcnt.
Pmndeot Iwd his owo view* re^trding tue diffcnrncea between this uounlry anil Oml Britain
»•> I would prub«Lljr wAut Ut«ui carried out, but
there would be no objection to Mr. Motley submitting the piper he had Jruwu up. Io a short
time afterward (hie paper nu handed to Mr.
elimination found it to be
Fish, who,

aicstion

upon

very length)—about I'M pages fnolacap—and
not containing view in accord with those enter*
In returning the
label by the Pres dent.
m nuscrmf, Secretary Fish informed Senator
Sumner that the |*»p*r *u an a'mimble emj
and ought to be published, but waa not in any
which it »aa
way suitable for the purpose tor
written, aa it did not espreaa the views entertrined by the adiniuistratioo ou the Alabama-

question.

Mr. Motley's instrucMr. i'iah then
tions aa ordered by the President, and in these
Mr. Motley waa directed to inform Lord Clarendon that the President did not object so much to
the tiuic when the proclamation of neutrality
had been ixsued as to the course of the British
government subsequently thereto. The instructions were handed Mr. Motley and he departs!
fir London, and in the course of a ftw weeks an
was received announcing his
((Ilci.il

prepare!

despatch

prvsentation

to Lord CUrrmlon.

In rending this dispatch, Mr. Fish, lo his
prmt surprise, found that Mr. Motley In bis pre-

sentation had expressed sentiment* to Lord
«'larei*Inn directly opposite to those contained
in the President's instructions. In fact, he had
totally ignored his insti nctious, miarepretentof the President, and cxprwaed in
ed the
an official uianuer hie own private views aa art
forth in the tcanuaeript which be wanted Mr.
Fish to aign aa instructions. To make matters
all the worse, Mr. Fish, six weeks after the receipt of Mr. Motley's dcepritch, learned that bef.»re the dispatch hid been fbrw uded Mr. Motthus
Icy ha! submitted It to Lord Clarendon,
making it of the most formal character and not

policy

ronfi letitial communication to Dliown (rorernIn communicating thia dispatch Mr.
Vo<l(ff made no rn'owico to its hating been rev se<l
bj Lorl CUranlon, and both the Preaident an<l Secrekirv of Slate were totaled aa to
The President upon hating the
ita
■

roent.

importance.

of Mr. Mot ley'• diepatch real to bin, waa
T»rj indignant tit it hie insliucliona hail beeo
disobeyed. "If Mutter," be'aid, with much
earucstnms, "cannot obey instructions, we must
fin I a Minuter who can."
Mr. M<>tU*jr wm iuiui«liately ceii«mr«l fur his
unexplained course. aod instructed to correct at
cnoe the position in which he had thus placed
the government, nod to inform Lorl Clarendon
as to the true policy of the admnstr%t>on aa set
firth ht bis instruction*. At the sam* time be
wet also directed to inform l.ord t'laremloo that
the PrenMent desired that in future all ne *»li*.
tions tewing in view the settlement of the AUU*m» claim*, be emwlu^to 1 at Waehiugloo.
text

Tlin« early after Mr. Motley bad reacbeil
I. ii Ion lite President became disMtisAed awl
Mitertaiu««l the blow of removing him. Mr.
Motley '< course at tliia ti'ne may, therefore, be
considered as the tin»t cause which subeequently
led so hia removal.
Whew the President uianifeeted, a friendly
teeling towarls Mr. Sumner by appointing his
friend tw the Kngl!»h mwsioti, lie uoderstoo I
tbU it was tlie intention of Mr. Sumner to support the policy of his a (ministration andcuiiUil*80.
ute all possible ai>l to make it triumphant.
therefore, wlien the treaty for the purchase of
S»n IV>min *o was negotiated, the Pneident aarly
»Might Mr. Sumner at bla own boose to lay be
lore him hia views and to attain the support of
the distingw shed Chairman of the Committee of
Foreign Relations i« the Senate, to the treaty.
The Preaident et plained to Mr. Sumner in the
what he detited him
(trcaeooe of two witoeeees,
tu <io; and the great advantage to be derived by
After a
an immediate ratification of the treaty.
somewhat protracted interview the President
an«e to go, when Mr. Sumner said to him : "I
fchall support your administration," and the
President left, under the Impreneion that be
would have a powerful ally in the pcraon of Mr.
Sumner. lk>th of Uk other gentlemen who w^CV
the
preernt during the interview, also format
conclusion tb it Mr. Sumner intended to advocate
lb? treaty in the Senate.
When then information wae brought him that
Mr. Suniner was eiprrr n; himself hostile to
tiie ratilleUiou of the treat s, the President did
be eo, as
not "rsdk it, ami s*.d this could not
Mr. Sumner haJ asaurwl him in language not
to be misunderstood, of bis intention to supthe tieaty for the
port the administration, and
an ad.
purchase of San Domingo was purdy revealtulni«irelive measure. Time, however,

H Mr. Sumner'* <leternjlnf«l opposition to uie
IIml dei'icmuit, an I to him la attributed its
feat. With thn al rang anpport of .Mr. Sumner
the Pwi»lw> brli«T«<l the trmty wmiM bw ratiflcd, bat with hlni against it the flUure of the
project *w sure. The PmUnt therefore Ml
that Mr. Sumner bad not actol in an honorable
lie had piwniMd to support
manner with htm.
the poliqr f the adininwtraluii, ami yet led
the buete igaiaat M within a tery abort tin*
aftcrwarl*. Aa Mr Suiuner had openly oppua•1 th« policy «>f the President, the latter did
not cuuiidrr that be ought to retain in one ot
the moat important ollti within bia gift a pcraun who waa appointed to pUxam Mr. Sumner.
While thia rf Itaetf wouM not Have justified (he
Pn sklent in removing Mr. Motley, atill. ooupkd
with othei cnuare, it tarnished in the opinion of
♦be PrwIJent an n>lditiooat raaaon for making

change.
The uppcaition of Mr. Sumner to the 8m
Domingo treaty may therefore be regarded aa
a MtvnJ cause for Mr. Motley'* removal.
In the early part of the pnwnl year, the

a

Preei lent hwMM much

plen*ed

with

a

aoa

af

Secretary Fish, and conceived the Wlea urw
known to hie father, of having him In the dU
plomatie tenirc, (ten. Adaoi Badeaa, CooeulGenrral at Low Ion, but formerly military aeorrtary to the President. waa about rtartiug for
hk p«*t ia L*>l<>a. The Preaident aeot n me»aage by him to Mr. Motley, mjueating that the
latter ash fbr the appointment «.f Mr. IlatniU
ton Flab, Jr., aa Aanetant Secretary of Lagwtiaoat London.

Thla position

waa n

Praailrntlal appointment,

but the President deemed it beat not to make an
being aatlethctory to
appointment without toitaallow
him, la com piU
MipMrr Motley, and
•see with the request aent by Oea. Dadaau. to
aeil fo* the appointment of Mr. Fiah, jr., a
n giadnata at l!tr>
joung man cf much taknt,

die* tbotmand fa-*oag are »ai4 I* ht lost. The dam*«•» W*rtyli enormia. Cardenas also
persed the wboie foroa.
much fraa the hwrricane. TIm lowor
The Prussian Embassy addrssss^tarif to the nflwi
To m« Tirinu of th To*k Cocwtt
part of th4 eitjr. Mi kU vute. TIm interior
AQklCrLTl'KAL SOCIETY 1
English Government with a visw.
of thelellad. basfcof Gardenaatod MiUwni, Is
The Committee an Incidentals have atteided operation of Great Britain in its
Tbe cone sustains less damage than
to the duty assigned them, and beg leave to pence. The English Government is instructed dssolatod.
The hurricane vac the setbo
other
her
make the following report:
to
seriously
crop*.
is
that Prussia
prepared modify
within a
Our Committee wu appointed to examine dvtnahd for a
or to abandon verest which baa visited the ialaad
indemnity,
moo*/
and report upon auch articles aa did not come
8tra»> century. The following is a list of tbe total
of
neutralisation
ths
That
it altogether.
within the province of the regular)/ conatitutcd
0. 8. Bant and
and tfsis will be aooepttd to ttea of the vneki at MiUfltu: barque
committee» of the Fair, and consequently it bourg
for the brig Chariona, of Portland, and the sohooeer
Prussia
of
demand
The
had an extensive range, and demanded a surrender.
is aban- Kdwio of Bridgensrt Sebopoer Palmer, of
"rrr—Uldg of ftmut," not reoiiircd by an/ surrender of the Krrnoh men-o#-war
has Bath, and barque Mary, waft damaged. The
Ooreremeat
not
these
artMea were
other ooramittet. A»
doned entirely. The Iburiaa
Influx of the tea caused a great rise in the rivdetermination
aheoluto
entered for premiuma, and aa the Society hare
signified distinctly its
when tbo sea needed everything was
not provided for the payment of any, your
not to permit the traoiftr of any part of ths ers, and
committee do not award any; but notice and
fleet to the NorthOerman flag.
away by the returning flood.
swept
French
articles
examined.
report upon the different
Prom Tours come reports (French of course,)
Sii'vn. Twamblj k Cleavea of Diddeford
The ofioial retain from seventy-six counties
Met* and is
exhibited a Urge gla»* caae of Silver Ware,and thai Bassins has'escsped from
of show the
Republican gains in Ohio to be 14.612
elegant high-priced Jewelry. We noticed mm* marching with hit fall forts to ths relit/
very valuable Watches, several valuable Dia- Verdun. The Freneh positively assert that Um and the Democratic
gaing, 4412. The Repubmond Kings and other articles of Ladiee' Jew- Prussians hats base driven (torn Qrissna, and
elry. Tins Jewelry and the Silver Ware made even say that ths Prussians then, who art lican majority will probably be a lltte over
a very great addition to tbe exhibition at the
known to have been la mat lotos, hats en»* 17,000.
Fair.
weep
to the French with all their artillery.
llltam Han win of Diddeford exhibited a Bird rendered
earns*"
Why give aa much for an ordinary soap oM«»e
is ofllciaU announced by the French that
weight, u for Beach's Washing 8oap that haa no
The new Patent law, which as It has been Cage, made by him when a bor. Thla is a fine It
from
sortie
a
brilliant
led
iu
the
which
Indicated
Trochn
IjrO
of workmanship,
person
squaL
rUted, repealed the acts organising the Treaa- piece
mechanical talent that baa developed itaelf in Paris and repulsed the enemy at all points.
urj,'and various other departments, seems to the later life of Mr. Ilaneon, in ma bualneaa of The (Terrasus at Venuilles my tfcat the reports Crampa and palna In the stooaehbeare the reeult
Immediately
of topemet Indigestion, and nay
afionl a fine opportunity for legal criticism. carriage making. Thia Cage waa tenanted by
of French successes before Paris are npirue, relieved by a does of "Johnson's Anodyse LlavIt is hardly possible to find out correctly what a large owl, who received the attcntiona of the
water
sweetened
In
a
lltUe
raent."
of
A
for
the
rekindling
Invented
U>a*poooful
and are
purpose
it effects, for the opinions in regard to its pro- spcctatora with becoming dignity. We angIs a dose.
the courage of the people. Tns Prussians hold
as were those
be
various
this
and
of
that
the
tenant
rude
as
are
Cage
gvst
visions,
appointed exactly the same position they
by Ute proprietor of Dr.
occupied on the (1,000 reward la offered
raised in regard to the teiureoC-office bill on one of the Fair Committees for 1871.
Uolden Med leal iMsoorory, for
James (1. Jenkins of Eliot exhibited the 19th of September. Two small skirmishes be- Pierre's Alt Bat., or
eometime ago. Itiaa aouroe of gratification,
a medietas thai will eqaal It la the ears ef all those
"Little Washer," one of the simplest machine* tween the outposts on Thursday and Friday are diseases for which It la recommended i among whlah
though, to find out at last that Hon Benjamin In the market.
It is a grooved cylinder, pass- the only encounters that occurred during the are severe. aeute or lingering eoughs, ouoiamptloD,
V. Abbott, one of tha Commlaaionera for the
ing over rollers. Thia cylinder lurna ana carIn Its early stages, brooebltta, 'Hirer complaint,'1
Kevisiou ol the Statute*, does not agree with ries the clothea to be washed between it and wtek.
"biliousness," constipation of the bowels, loss of
Boirscns, after an obstinate defcnoe of four or
scrofulous diseases, and skin diseases, as
the prevailing opinion, that the act abolishes the rollers, and the exhibitor claims that this
appstils,
threes.
German
the
to
has
capitulated
eruptions, pimples, blotches and bolla. It la sold by
the Treasury, and other department, and in action will press out the dirt. Thia machine day?,
into
fallen
has
which
a
A
Parisian,
druggists.
diary by
regard to the law, the Hoard ears "It appeals is very inexpensive, and is so amall that it can the bends
of lbs Germans, admits that Paris
to give full eflect to the evident leg°alitive'|| be used with an ordinary wash tnb.
Unite* you wish a prematura death you will let
and
two
months
of
Great
N.
ex*
At
longer,
Stevens
Ueo.
W.
II.,
is
Falls,
embarprovisioned only
all the poisonous hair preparations alone. N *
purpoee without creating conAiaion or
hibited the "Dashaway" Washing Machine. the only hope of the besieged ie to sot on the tvbb'b lists
Rbsvoiuwh Is
barmlees, aa
raararat in other branches of the public serThis Machine. Is imon the principle of the offensive, and by a pitched battle dislodge the amy druggist wilt tell yon. Bospsrfoetly
adrsrUeeoMaU 3w4S
vice and It reconciles all the language of tha- hand wash board. In the tub
part of the Ma- besiegars.
There is some dissetifbo- chine is a fixed board with rollers; on thia
acts and Schedule.
Sousoqi capitulated enly after a most terri- Biddeford and 8aco Batail Pnoa Oorrent,
t ion esp: eared among the clerical force in the board another one ia worked, and between
ble destruction of lifb snd property. Tliree
ooaaecvss viuir
waahed pass.
Treasury Department, in regard to extra com- them the clothea to be merita
hundred and fifty houses were laid In ashes.
of tbeae machines
the comparative
Tnauir, Oet 20, II7S
pensation being paid to certain chirrs of di- theOfcommittee
are hardly prepared to report.
The Prussians encountered a desperate resist- ApplM.r bo.,..75011 00| l-nrt^cto*,*
N#T»
visions In the Secretary's office, without (as it
70«T»
The "Little Waaher" ia simpler and costs only ance from the national guard fighting hand to
40 0 fto >VU,r »>«
Unoklng
is stated) any law for the same. There was an
1 (7
nil
12014
one-third aa much; and aa the trial of tbe ma- hand in the streets and capturing one part of
OrtfJ.r »
comfct
I7MT3
Whil«,fnlL....«IN
we
leave
the
appropriation of 923,000 for Increased
BMai.r
be
the
chines can
test,
good
only
house. They were driven
house
the
by
at
the
elty
MAU
|>II..JU4g
disposal housewives of the County to decide between
BulUr.r ft
pensation and clerk hire placed
back through the burning city fbur times in CW, * ft
IT If JO IW«.f bo
300«?u
of the Secretary cf the Treasury, and of course them.
b«.»0»MH0 90
but
were constantly reinforced and Coflw, IU.,r lb....3O0«
succession,
he
deem
as
exhibited
his
Chas. A. Morton of Diddeford
this amount he can expend
msy
uato
n/tjo
b
ib
rnck,Mit,f
of aumOil Pump, for oiling shafting overhead. drove the Frenoh through sheer weight
DfWMri liofT..... 12411
8 6000 00
C<*1.
patent
proper.
was shown and the woundNn
of
the
estabhers.
in
some
is
use
in
I'his
10
mio«ii
Targe
O&0I
quarter
bo
1
Riw.r
Corn, V
I'ump
There is another feature in connection with lishments
I UMflflO
of this city, and is highly recom- el were bayoneted where they fell. The wo- UhtekrM.? ft.
KJf,r *
J j-i
1M
MmI
increasing cvmproration whieh cannot, I think, mended us an economist of oil and time. The men hurled missives from the bouses on the »**., r <>■■«
00 Pilot Brad
IS
I am in- committee believe it to be the best oiler in use.
M>l.»
tt
0«
flour,
cotn^
come under anv provirhni of law.
beads of the invader?. The sacrifioe of lift
1#
(160
0*50
Krtr*
The Cochceco Loom Picker Co. of Didde- waa awful. The Grand Duke of
formed, from reliable authority, that the Heads of
Meuhlenburg
00 01000 Crrnckm, * W4..S 80«9 T*
Double
Bureaus and Chief Clerka are atill reoeiving, the ford exhibited specimens of their manufacture.
..II
and refusing to order en fUh, Dry Col, f ft...T*» Ma Crack en..
10 patterns wept at the slaughter,
T»
40« *Ut, flu
former ftam one to two thousand dollars per year. Their Card of specimens couteins
PollflCk.rib
commander to caFrench
the
assault
ItcAllen'a
Patent
begged
Loom
of
Pickers, including
ton .fXl ovflfW oo %ir,ll«.,f ft...1l«PU
lUy,
and the latter some live nun el mi aaauionai iu
manufactured exclusively by pitulate in the name of humanity. The splenlwu
24 00... 30 00
versible
»..
l'ickcr,
ProMnl
iUf.br*,
r
ilo,
their regular salaric. Some time »ince there was tliis
SiJT.M
Cnuhftl, 1'owdered
Company, ami which will aoon displace an did glass works or Uobelin ana tne rounuries nun*, * ft
And OniukN, IMP..
30071
an appropriation of $200,000 foradditicnal clerks kind* of bow
Urd.r lb
pickers.
mills and refineries were destroyed.
1W ?>•,irian? tb... RMtltt
n»
UM,r«Mk
exhibited
fire
anecime
&
and increase of pay, but if any part of mich
Hewes
Littlelicld
Tlie bombardment1 of Paria la aaid to bava
f
II
Conont
Japwi, t »...l «W»I »
of Weaver*' Heeds, equal to any made In the
sum was left, it should have gone into the Tre>son Friday last, but as only three ahota MmI, f bu.
I OSffl 10 viator, r nil
bal- country.
them were the English began
Anions
the
law
under
covering
uneipended
bava
U17
» ftlWII Wood,II. r w*d,.... TO*
were fired the damave to the city cannot
tUcker*v
I 'A
Our canal, or I might say, perhaps, the Slather Lease Heeds, the making of which is a been serious. The French reporta speak cf a rfaUMra, c., r r*Ji..4»ir:« lltrd ploe
ancea.
them.
WIUUPlM... 4 00*460
llutrorkiln. If rail.(>02166
national canal, for everybody has an interest in speciality by
in which 3,000 Prussisns were
battle
Chas.
of
Machine
Co.
The
Diddeford,
great
Ilnrdjr
this classic stream, which goes bjr the name of
Hardy, Agent, exhibited many apecimena of slain before Paris on Saturday last; but Freneh
Cambridge Cattle Market,-Pot 18.
the Tiber, is to be dredged. Whether this is so, their work, both in wood and metal. We exreporta have of lata proved ao wholly untrustor whether it is onljr a rumor to c^}ole the comamined a box of final! article*: Handle*, elethia
om.
credit
hasten
to
Amount of lire stock at market—Cattle, 13781
worthy that we do not
Lamltf, 13663; Hwlnc,9H.
ing Congress, I am unable to say. This much, gantly turned from specimens of foreign and
received at the State Department tihcepand Market
A
dirpatob
Beef— Extra $12 7.4® $13 noj first
Price*of
however, I am aware of, every year about the rare wood, the name of which wo are unable to
from reliable souroea, states that is
11
73®$ 12 50 ifCooU quality $9 GU® II (JO,
veaterday
f
quality
time Congress m«*ts there is a great fuss made give; also, larger specimens of turning—Stair London there is a
report that peaoe is arranger]. third quality $6 W® |9 30.
Stair Newel* and similar work.
at out "the canal," but which never has jet Banister*,
Price* oftitore Cattle—Working Oxtn, f pair.
*1m> exhibited several Machines It U much believed, although not vet officially
This
no, $jun, $r«o ft pn.
amounted to anything, therefore I am not very whichCompany
The dispatch the first of the wees 11 Milch
arc favorably known to mechaulcs, viz:
announced.
Cows and Calve* from t-'kt, $30, $75, $A&.
sauguine that anything will be done. The the Card Grinder, the I'laner Knife Grinder, stating that the Prussians were in ftill retreat Yearlings flu ® $21; two yean old$£i®$36|
latest in regard to Cabinet changes if, that Sec- working upon the same principle I the Wood- from Paris, has not been confirmed. Garibaldi, three year* old $38 ® $60.
Price* of Hheep and Uunba—In lot* $1 50, $2 00,
retary Cox will be supercelcd by Hon. Mr. Dela- man Driller, which, although a Drill driven in assuming command of the French volunteers
2 no, I I Ik) ® $100 each; extra 4 60 ® $5 U)| or from
bv machinery, has the advantage of a change
no of the Internal Revenue ami that during the
a stirring republican address to bis 3 a 7(o
Issued
haa
tr ft.
winter Attorney General Akerman will rteign of direction; a Ilrcast Driller, and various (Sa*
within the past week the
Hpring I«amb« $3in®$3IW.
Fixture*. All of the specimen*of thi* Compauy troops. Undoubtedly
aud that Senator Williams will t*ke bis place.
Veal
$rt UO ® $13 00.
Calve*.
French sorties have punished the Prussiana.
were of the first cla»* of workmaiuhip.
r I*. Tallow 5 ® Gc r ft.
Print us.
Illdra7»
A letter per balloon, dated Paris, Oct. 16,
C. O. (ierrinh of Saco and C. I*. Mclntiro of
IVIU 70® iCVj each. Cair Hkln* 16 • 17c f ft.
Riddelord exhibited two of Wood'* Cabiuet says a reconnoinsanoc is made every dav to asPrice* of Poultry—Extra 17} ® IH« ( prime 17®
POLITICAL.
Tha Prus- I7|0| good IfiJ ® ICIo| medium 164®..0| poor to
Heed Organ*. These organ*, for purity of tone certain the nosition of the enemy.
ft.
and thoroughness of workmanship, deservedly sians have thrown up a complete circle of in* medium ICc
N. II. Ileef—Extra and flrst quality Include norank high. The "Vox Iluinanu" *lop is ]wrtictrench merit* beyond the reach of the French tlilnic hut the heat, large, r»t, itafl-fWl Oxen i second
Returns from 142 towns of ths 165 in Con.
ularly excellent.
and in advance of theae they have de- quality Include* the be»t graae-fed Oxen, the beat
necticut show that the Republicans were sucMe**r*. Chadbonrne & Stearns of Saco ex- forts,
■tall-fed Cow*, and the bestlhree year old Htecrs;
tached
of
and
lor
odd
Set
l'ai
Ottomau
posts occupied by strong parties. When ordinary con»i«U of Hull* ami the refuse of lot*.
hibited
an
style
cessful in 7'J, and the Democrats in C3.
these parties fall back
elegant finish; also a Turkish Lounge,jrhieh the French make a sortie
Bheep—Kxtra include* CoaaeU, and when those of
The Washington Republican says it is within wa» manufactured at their establishment. It to the line protected by artillery. Thus far, al> an Inferior quality are thrown out.
in
have
been
made
on on iron frame, stuffed with hair,
it
pushed
though the reconnoisssnccs
its knowledge that about the time of Attorney with
springs throughout—seat, back and arm.
direction, no evidences of the planting of MA1NK CATTLK—11KKF AND HTORE.
General Hoar's retirement. Secretary Fish went The whole is covervd with fancy stri|>ed every
discoverer!.
have been
Working Oxon $I20®2I0. Steer*and allrn oxen,
1 hi* is u lounge, chair and sofa com- siege guns
a little above their
so fir as to lay before the President a letter of "Terry."
A despatch from London Wednesday says, $70®!#, or when well matched,
this
exhibited
bv
articles
of
the
bined. All
value a* beef. Milch Cows—ttlim to Mr, $3U®»i3;
Orleans
and (arrow eow*,
heifers
to
resignation. The President, without looking at firm shew a high uegrte of skill in their de- The expeoted battle at of the basoocurred,and
$70®im
extra,
city, the French good
after six .hours defenoe
$."®vi; yearlings $10®® two-rear-old* 15® 10.
it, turned to Mr. Fish and asked, "what have sign and manufacture.
the
of
so
the
town
precipitately In conK<quencu
depreciation In value of
Messrs. lierry & Dudley exhibited several fled. They evacuated
Fish ansthis fall, and of the lack of the usual demand
you put into that letter!" Secretary
specimen* of Tropical Insects and Reptiles, that they had not time to blow up the bridge cattle
of the drought. Eaatern
on
account
cattle
for atora
the Tarantula, Scor- ovea the
wered that it was his resignation as head of the preserved in alcoliol
Loire, which tnqr had already mined drovers hare thus far hail a very unprofitable ncaaon.
Snake and others whow
Corul
were
oauUoa In buying
forces
theai
pion,
Tho
ha*
tauirht
engaged
for thot purpose.
Kxporlt-nc*
State Department. The President replied, "I namesCentipede,
These specimens
wo Jo not now recall.
and the late rains have started a line growth
No further particulars have been stock,
demand
Ibr stock or
the
won't look at it} I won't receive it; you inust were brought from the I-thinus of l'auama, by about equal.
full
feed.
of
increasing
llenoe ws conclude that the trade
'■store" cattle,
It is much plcasauter and receiven.
one of our citixcn*.
*
thoussnd
three
take it back."
of
a
drover*
than
force
to
Eastern
%
Ikvorahle
Is
more
At Etival yesterday
this week
safer to examine them "bottled up," than when
Germans enoountered about to those whoso ilock was purchased and sold for
Tbe returni frtm Afty-two enanties In Ohio alive and in condition to bite the naked flesh, and eight hundred
but
we
are
higher,
beef. We do not think price*
for some of them are very itoisonous.
eight thousand French, mainly Mobiles. Af- believe drover* will flon that the Irnckle and th«
give a republican majority of 0,625, indicating
Mr. E. S. Frost exhibited a large variety of ter a short combat the French were defeated
will
bualneea
week'*
*
the
of
■trap, or tho two en
from previous votes, that the Republican ma- Stamped Hug l'atterus. These are • new a*-1 and driven off.
mett more satisfactorily than on Mime other late
tho fbllnwing ealua,
tide in the market, and must lie a great assistare now fed from supplies OAp. markets. As will Ihj s»*n iiy
thousand.
Germans
Afteen
The
state
will
be
th«
In
jority
iaa larjco <tiflhrem-o In price* of animala of
ance to one who contemplates "drawing a
and at Orleans. The rail- there
in
tured
Normandy
iiest
class—tho
bringing much more
llkea^o and
Last year it was 7,500.
rug."
now

MBut de ord«s ara to gib de
tbe mid Chandler.
the eard," atid the da#B7. Tbto"*ias li•»uchi>r
doorlh>» MmiMsr Mot- Cha^*ltar, who quifDy eeised the adored
the coI«t mad gently lifted him Into
kwptrby
1
the hall, ild than entctod the owe Mi trimbusiness. The oo'orfd messenger reri^ht to select bia own Awitanl Secretaries, ud acted his
"he's a buster,"
accompanied this with a request for the nomina- covered himself, remarking,
Chandler
te n of a gentleman living in Boston, u Assistant and went about hi* duties. If Mr.
Secretary. Quito indignant at this treatment, would make a visit to the different departments
the rrrtidrat woult not nominate the pensa about once In three month*, it might effect
named by Mr. Motley, bat sent to tbe Senate aome very good changes.
The recent deatfc of Gtmtm) Leah** afforded
the name of still another person, not deeming it
best under the circumstances to force Mr. Ftsb, a fine opportunity Ihr thee**■who sympathised
with the South in the late struggle to express
jr., upon Mr. Motley.
This net of disrespect towards lb« President, their admiration for Mr. Lee, hut patriotism,
Gen. Walker
or at leant so considered, may, therefore, be re- (aa they say) and many virtues.
tneagarded as the third cause lor Mr. Motley's re- of Virginia took ooeaaion to aend a apeeial the
moval.
aage to the legislature of eondolenoe uptn
terms
From the time that Mr. Motley became fkirly death of Lee, and to apeak In the highest
settled in Loodcn the State Impertinent has of his devotion to his country, and his chriatiau
marshal
been in receipt of complaints tpisM him by Tirtsw. The old eitiaaoa of this oity
Th<ss complaints ed their forces and met to sorrow for the departwell known Kn.l»hmen
ooce more over the lost "lost
so eooJocted himself ed and ts
that

igMy q«IHWAt>r
wh not tapeoling

to haw ih« I'mi lmt retain Mr. M«>tley until
this fall, or aotil the assembling of Congress
again, bat this be refaxd tt do. On tbe 1st
day of July a Utter was sent to Mr. Motley, teqoenting him to send ia his resignation immediately. Ob ths 13th of July, sufficient time
in the opinion of tbe Secretary of
having
State for Mr. Mutiny to reosive the letter, and
no reply coming to hand, a telegram was sent,
attention to the contents of the letter of

elapsed

calling
the lit, and asking for

by telegram.
disjutch was sent to

an answer

On tbe same day that this
Mr. Mutley. the President transmitted to tbe
Senate the name of ex-Senator Frelinghaysen
In reply to Mr. Fish's teleas his nuocemor.
forward his resiggram, Mr. Motley declined to
nation as requested.

of tho next Lcgislaturu Ii:vh commenced to lie canvassed, and
it ap|>eara that F. Ilobie of Gorliaiu, 1*. C.
of Portland, and K. II. Smith of
The

Speakership

Ronney

are candidates for this responsible
olVice, not inferior to that of ring-master
of the circus that annually delights us
and makes us so merry with the crack of
his whip at the clever clown who feigns
and smart of the lash.
so well the

Soco,

pain

Hut alas, to make our
complete there appears
the enviable

position

legislative
no

circus

candidate for
the

of clown in

lower house, the upper being provided
for, who with gorgeously stri|>ed apparel
shall jump into the ring to tho laughter

of us all and rollickingly exclaim, "Well,
nuister, hero I am!" unlets, indeed, some
of the already candidates for another |k>sition will accommodate us by changing
their aspirations. Mr. Stono was Speaker in '66; Mr. Barker iu '67; Mr. Wood*
man in '68: Mr. Drummoud in *69; Mr.
Foster in 70. York had the Speakership
in *24, *33, '4o and '66; but it is hardly

that she will have it again so
sikri, though it is hinted that Maj. Itobie
of the Portland hrm may withdraw in

proliable

favor of Mr. Smith, also of tho Press, and
wo think it not unlikely that, unless somebody else from the Drt <s otlice turns upas
a candidate, Mr. Smith may be elected.
"The rl*|thant now r** round, goea rvumt,
The html begin* to play-,
Tli* ho» • around the monkeys' oa^e
liad batter kaep away."

The Now York Tribune fount! fault
with tho Jot'UNAL for declining to supl*>rt Mr. Lynch as a candidato fur a fourth
nomination to Congress, alleging that the

question

Lynch

at all and no reason

should

not bo

why Mr.

renominated.

The

(act would not tie worth mentioning, were
it not for an article in that paper of date
The Tribune of Chicago
the 18th inst.
failsays that McCarthy of Pennsylvania
ed to be rcnoiuiuatod on account of his
tariff views; whernupon tho New York

entirely different reason,

paper giYes
which it considers
an

a

sufficient

answer

to

the Chicago pa]wr, and says : "Mr. McCarthy was not renominated, simply because he has alr«*ady had three terms, and
it was claimed that Cortland County must
No one whis|»erud
uow hare her turn.
an objection to Mr. M. that he was a Protectionist."

COKHKHi'OMtKXCK.

IT IS lit Mi Toy

Washisotok, Oct 17, 1870.
Ei>itu« or tub U*iox asi» Jocksal:
One thing ocrtainly has been clearljr demonstrated during the post week, ami that Is, that
the people have full confl lew* in the republican
been a time for yean
partj. There new has
was presented
past when a better ^opportunity
for the democratic party to make great gains,
have
that
than in the elections
just taken place,
and, yet to the surprise of everyone, the party
exhibited a weakness, which has claimed its
leaders. The contemplated publication of a
democratic journal in this city has now, undoubted y received its quietus, for the parties
who intended to start this publicat on, have
waited lor the UU elections to am what prosthere would be. With »uch a
pects of Micccas
future it cannot be expected that any intelligent
democrstk leaJers would have the temerity, or
hardihood to establish a deuocratie paper in
the Gtoe of ouch recent failures. Our
without
city will, therefore, have to get along
the influence of auch a {>*(*?• By the rlectiou
demoreturns it appears that tnwana has g>i>c
cratic, ami if so, the legislature is uudoubtedlr
of thst stripe, and therefore Senator Morton
to remain in the United States
will be

goodly

Senate.

likely

went a to be a good many rumors in reSecretary Cox, of the Interior DeparW

There

gard

to

meat, out of which

perhaps some

truth eaa b«

cohered. That he ha* mit in his resignation.
and th*t it b«s been aoc» pUM t>y the rrwuieot
The occasion for sending his resignais true.
tion to tbs Executive seems to be a subject of

witi* dieoussiou. It is aiEraiol on oce s.de that
the President, aa«l Secretory Cuz are on the bet
of term*, and that the reason wbj Mr. Cox la to
retire from the Cabinet, bowing to the influence
of Sm%ti>m Chandler and Cameron, which presand
sure the President could not withstand,

Mr. Cox resignation.
it seems
Ujoo ths jot her aide ( u»d certainly,President,
more reaaonaMe) it 'a aakl that the

OerVfrre

accepted

and the Secretary differ Ritdrwllj upon many
not
prominent questions, awl that Mr. Cox doss
fully accord with the principles of the republi-

can

party.

of Ike Iacldeatal ComalUfC..

treating columns ia_-twe, and

captured or

—

—

Deoj.

question of locality or number of terms was pointed
no

Report

II. Bristow of Keotuok j, baa been ap-

Solicitor General.

despatch from Dea Moioea, Iowa, states
republican majority in that State will
be about 37,000.
A

P.

N. llodsdon of Saeo exhibited

a

Lamb

Knitting Machine,a Howe Sewing Machino
and two Davis Sowing Machine*.
F (». Staples of Saco, exhibited several
Florence Sewing Machines, and

k C'eavea of lliddeford fire of
the Wbeoler li Wilson Sewing Machine*.
Thesu Sewing Machine* all mako tlio same
stitch and all are under the Howe patent; but
The Indianapolis Journal, while admitting each have improved upon the original.
The l>avi« Machino claims oxeellencc from
that tbe Democrats have carried tbe Indiana
iU vertical feed arrangemeut, and is a good
State ticket by a very small majority, insists machine.
The Florence claims superiority from It* rethat the Republicans have two or three majority
versible feed, therefore being able to fasten its
in the Senate, and that the balauce of power in
thread at the ends, by sewing back in the same
tbe House will be in the hands of Reform Re
seam a short distance.
We examined these several machines, and
publicans.
arc willing to admit they are all Hrst clas* and
The Pittsburg Gartte counts upon a Repub- will stitch, hem, fell, braid, fringe and do the
various things that are expected of well belicah majority of 14 on joint ballot in the next haved machiurs. Yet there is a preference between
good things, and vour committee dePennsylvania Legislature.
cidedly prefer the Wheeler & Wilson to the
Down in tbe Fifth Congressional District of other muchincs exhibited.
Tills machine is
iu its work, is very simple in
Maryland, where there are very many negro almost noiseless
construction, and from the peculiar shuttle
voter*, the democrats "oordially Invite *11 Ve- that it uses, a circular diak instead of a vertical
attend
to
shuttle, is capable of being snecded up much
tera, without distinction of color,"
than cither of the otiiers mentioned.
their meetings. That flr will not walk into that higher
Statistics show tint this Machine is a great favorite, for a much larger numlter are sold anparlor.
nually than of all the other kimlaon exhibition.
livery family in the laud should be the
OVtt Oirx ST A TK.
owner of romc good machine, for without one
in these daysot "ruffles and bows" Hood's song
The pleasentest routr, by far, to Boston from would be true, and woman must
York and Cumberland localities, is by boat from
"Work—work—work I
Kraut weary chime to chime;
Portland. Leaving there at seven o'clock in
Work—work—work I
As prisoners work fbr crime I
the evening, yoo have the finest of accommodaBaud, and russet, and seam,
in
and
arrive
a
tions and gvt
ttaum, anil prusM'l, an<l band.
good night's sleep,
Til* the lieart is sick and the brain benumbed
Boston in tbe morning with a whole day before
As well a* the weary hand I
at Ave P.
E. 8. Mourns, for the Committee.
yoa fbr business. Returning thence
can have another night'a rest
M. the
that tbe

passenger

and arrive in this

ing Try It.

city

Twaiubley

EOBOPEANWAB NEWS.

at seven tbe next morn-

A correspondent writes the following description of Strasbourg after the aeige : The city ia
Ditches are dry and the
one heap of ruina.
sluices are being opened. Very little injury waa
done to the cathedral. Only one aide few stones
track and attempted to cross In advance of the were out. Some figures are damaged, and a
broken. In the ohorrh every thing
Tbe ex was caught by tbe cow- few windowa
locomotive.
ia intact. clock fixtures and ruperb fran.es.
catcher which lifted allowing the animal to pass Some
iplendid mansions are totally destroyed.
under it and tbe engine pa«cd over the beast, Among them a librarv, containing valuable Diatthe statement ia made by
making beef of him, bat the locomotive kept ter waa destroyed,
The
some persona that the library was robbed.
the tract. The carc iss of the beast, however,
theatre was totVly destroyed by fire. The pretrain
its
and
tide
the long
turned the tender on
fecture, one of the fiuest buildings, is mreh
of fifteen cars, several of which were flU with damaged.
confirm the French victoria
Later
oat tie, were immediately telescoped. Fifteen or
at Paris ami Mcti. Trocbu's aorta waa led by
were instantly killed and a large
cattle
twenty
the Ganle Mobile, whc behaved with valor and
number wounded, and a passenger hj one of steadiness, and the Germana after a brief rethe train* that aftrrwanls caoic along saji the sistance broke everywhere in confusion, abanand team*. A uonsfctercrics and bellowing of the animala that were doning their artillery
able toroe wh'cli rrtrcated In better order aa far
wounded were awful. Lackiljr no individual
as Lrpleselr Piquet, nearly nine miles to tbe
was injured.
south of Paris, were hotly pursued by th«
and of tbe wine. They atThe Augu?ta 8tan<lard eajra a hideous out- Ganles of Drittany
tempted to make a staad at a chateau of tbat
rage is reported in Somerville a* having occurr
pljce, and where they were aeeaulted finally,
ed last Suudaj night. Four men entered the and after a brief engagement compelled to surhouse of Mr. Daniel Davis of that place, and render at discretion. The French captured a
antnumber of priaooers, cannon,
after securing him with a piece of rope proceed'
lances and commissary tea ma. There are
ed in turn to violate his daughter. The ruffians
works
A cattle train on the G. T. railroad met
with a somewhat interesting accident Saturday.
As tbe train was approaching Falmouth an ox
rushed oat from tbe bushes by the side of tbe

dispatches

Era!

arrested the following dajr.

now do

digs,

Prussian seige

occupied

within

(bur miles of tbe encieate of tbe walls of Paris.
Marshal IUsatne made a fourth and overwhelming attack in fotoe, marching by Ladon-

that influence haa been brought
It is
to bsar upon the President by Senator ChandTo* oanaot do a bett«r thing for yoar wife on a
champ towards Mesiem, while another part of
ler and other*, believing that a change should waahwg-dajr than prurkle her •lib m Duty Mather
assaulted the Germans boa universal Wringer. It will keep aciiee rwn his army Airioosly
and
the
would
which
republican
strengthen
be in vie
The Germans were beaten In
ber teak and anaa, wrinkle* (tool ber forehead, aad vond Noisevllle.
of
in
Chandler,
ths
the
work of a
way,
psrty. By
roughness from ber hands. It will do
both directions, their camps broken up and (be
being aorubI am reminded of a little episode that recently hired woman aad sare your linen fhrfa
forced into a disastrous retreat upoo PooU
fh>m being chafed oat—ft.
ber
aod
bed
temper
oat
State
the
Secretary
occurred at
Department.
s-Mousson, a here they now are. Daaine himTViImi>.
Tmk
desires
whoever
and
aristocratic,
Klsh is quits
self is at Tb tea villa, and be bolda the Una to
to pes the Stats officer mast asod in his oard to
M ex teres and Narange. A battle occurred am
dear
will
none
horse*;
Ibr
the honorable Ainetioaaiy. Chandlar is oos of
are
oat*
good
Ileary
«n<*Mh Saturday, the 16th outside the walls, wherein
the free and smy style of men, whs deprecate thai butuau can't make a horse's ooat look
aad gloeav when hei* Mil of oondllloa. "ahartdaa's *000 Prussians weie killed.
any hind of aristocratic idea, or red tops buaiCkraKCoedlUoe Powder*" will do this when SU
In tbe latter engagement Thursday, between
nese.
Seward and Chandler wen "Hull follows, else hik
8000 and 9000 Germans were attacked early in
well met." The Senator wnd to rush into the
I the morning by 10,000 Ganle Mobile and troops
State Department at any time, without any
No Orgaa, or Thought, ne AeUoo oaa be eaplojred
ao organ of tbe Um of tbe party of the Loire.
They
A without the aatetaitce of the blood. and
form or stiquscts, to traaeaet his buaincw.
a
without
were badly posted, and taken partially by suroaa he aBployad safclr or with hapaaltr
few days since Mr. Chandler had some business
bead the
With
blood.
health/
at
beatthv
bat (might with con*ider*tIe determinasupple
to transact at the State Department, and having exriciietl organ* become welt developed, wbetber prise,
tion until they were taken in the flank by the
reached the Secretary's room, was going in. thejr be muaoular or Intellectual By the a*e of
Bnrr or Hvroeaoorarrsa right wing of the French, when, tndlsg themwhen he was Interrupted by a mmsiugu who r bl lows' Cowrwrmvitalised aad
purified. aad ao salves ootmanenvered, they eoaghl to Ntlttt
le
"Oft out of the Wood epeedU/
desired the Senator'.* card.
made oapaMe of jroducmg a eooad salaJ aad a
through the town of Laperta. Tbe lahaNtsats,
Chandler.
Mr.
The
said
ealorrl
sewad bodjr.
my way,"
aided by a small body if Frano-Tlrenra, had
instructions
still
under
pstsistsd
•errant acting
bnnioaded the mala streets, tad vested the
In stopping the big Seastor from Michigan from who
until the main body of the paroakf
Qnw
said
the
mss>
sah,"
"Card,
room.
rial to bwIM them ap aod ibetaaieto
entering the
Ml
French
of
apoo them agtla Mtd cat their reout
to
there."—Da.
Cuar,
tell
my
way,"
you
"I
get
ranger.
true

spinking

body

aJxy S»$<« lSTs '•VS^bT
keeptheaj

road

or rnuiunic.it ion

to

the Uhine is

restored, and provisions
from Germany.

are

coming

fatly

forward

Tbe Cavloi$ admits that the Prussiana are
are pasnive through the humane desire to avcid
useless bloodshed snd believes that tber count
when the
upon making short work of Paris
Besides Paris
suns are all placed In position.

is known to be short of focd. Why may Bismarck prefer to await starvation as bis ally.
a ex k ral

mrirji items.

that the Empress Eugenia sent
for Gen. Bourbiki and ber object was to prothrough him conditions of peace on the
is that Prussia should retain Alsace and
Loraine and leave the Prince Imperial under
It is

reported

Cb

her regency to govern Prance. When told by
Dourbaki that nobody in Prance would tolerate
even the prrsenoe of the Prince the Empress
burst into tcara.

iimu iiio inivicei.

L P»rk I in *>ld 3 l-«*r oxen fbr $ 1001 fi fl 10 In
$IM| 6 It II Id $90.
W W Spalding sold 'torv mwi at I 11 racti | 3 at
$J-'; v! tw<t-ycar-<.M heifi-rs $13) ono $4.1.
> Uentld told two oi«ii, mjo the live, at He per
llit 7 II worker* t\1i ; 6 ft I lu f lilt
D Weillauld 13 oxen, IIVI ltxa, at7|cllrei l3oxen
at Ii|e drtmed ; 6 ft N In $1«>; 7 a i in f <M.>; 6 two
and f>3.
year-olds at f>ic, 40 »k cows at $35, $U,
Whit* A llutterflrld mild 15 cattle, 97J llw, at 80.
40 sk; 6oxen, Mu7 lha, at I'Jo, M iki 3at llo, Mali,
7 In»l3f>; 6 ft 4 In $1*1.
7 ft 4 In oxen l-s-r.i
IUclieraon A (.'roes sold 7 ft tf in oian at $190; 6 ft
A In $19il
6 ft 6 In $IW| 2eows$W; IV yearlings
at $1*2; I at $12 GO| urorM^i two year-olds at $16,
>J», $ m, $40, Ao
J C Miller auld 4 oowi at 9e draaaodi one aow $U|
two oowi $£i per head; V three-year-old heifers $So;
• It 3-ycar-ol«f uteer* $90; ft ft N In $160.
J lluwcl auld 6 two-year-olda at $30 per bead t 6 ft
oxen $110; one cow I'M.
Llhby A Thompson eold 4 oxen for $3Hfl, or ataat
lie 4 steer*, I lot lbs, at IUb, 40ak ; 4 two-year-olda
5 ft H In, $i>; 4 oowa at Ho dreaaad; one yearling $11;
i two-year-olda $35 each.
W W Norton mid 4 forward oowa at $131 a pair
threa-year-olde $W| J two-rear-old heifers tx> aaohj
•i two-year-old steeis $J0; 6 ft 10 In, Oxen $J0U; 6 ft
8 In, enurse, at pit.
1) I* llobart sold 13 two-year-olda at pX each t ono
pair 3-yaar-olda $70.
Johnson A Willis sold II three-year-old steers at
oxrn lit

An editor at Klinbeth, N. J., claims to have
bad a fortune of f 126,000,000 fill to him by
the death of an Eoglish ancestor. It maj be $&eaeh.
J D-lloamer sold one nice pair 7 ft 4 In axao for
none of our busiriess, but that report may have
7 ft $311; 6 ft 10 in $210; ill
been started by the editor to jme the way for $3U0i 7 ft 3 In $.*j;
In $143, $160.
trusted for a shirt or something. Deal*

getting
era

should beware.

A borrit le crime or series of crimes in Vermont has been brought to light. Some of the
goods belonging to Mr. Parr's store at Bellows
rails, which was robbed and then set on Are and
burnrd some time since, have been found In
New Hampshire, and a man has been arrested
of having stolen them. It Is said
on

—AT raa—

ROOMS.

rmwhlwi,

klada.a>j^l>,fDwgf»W.

JWir JidrcrtUewmentM.

prominent
implicated.
are punting themselves to amount
«n

under arrest and a number of

Wise mm
fbr the Arab water which covav up through
tir in tube, sunk fifteen feet through the com tan
Inacrlod
XT NnUew of daaUta, not «i«o4lnf mi Uor*,
from fifteen to
of
sands
Cod,
Cap*
ahiftinpc
lj
ahoro that namh«r, at rrfuU/ a<lr«rtl*ln« rate*.
than ft**,
twenty feet from high water, and not more
Um,
three feet above it. The water io tbia tube riaea

LANkT^H^ eU/TOctX Mr^-poTc:

and folia with the tide, yet men than one hunMAXWELL 1b Actua, Oct. 15, Mr. Both MaxwoII,
dred Urn-la of water have been pumped from it
•rr»l TV run.
atone time, without finding the align teat traoa GOVK. In UulnKtoa, OeL T, of raoMnipUoe, Mr.
a

j

74 yetn mm 9 lovaUu,
Imm (Jon,
■aline matter. It ia of each fine quality that
!■ L.inlnKtoa, Oct. 8, Mr. A*b«l Small
vessels fuppljr themselve* for a m voyage from •MALL.
ftMd at--lit 57 run.
this well.
LORD. 1* North IWrwIck, Sept 21, Mr. Jo*. Lord'
?|
have
a
buryiog- GOWKN. In Hanfurd. Sept. 27, Mr. Ooorgo OowooJ I
The Chineae in California
a
ncwl nlwot 7V rmrt
pUce in Ban Fraociaoo, where tbey go twioe
of their JACOBS. In Willi*, Sopt 4, Mary K., wlto of WU
jcar to distribute food anon the grave*
Ham T JmuI*. kwl .'4 v par*.
droeaaed frien<l», and throw piece* of charmed IIKH.NK. In Milton. Oct. 4, Mary Jim. dnoghlor
to the wind*, with a view of exorcising
of Uie 1*1* Prnocb I). nod Hornh Ann llonM, n«od
piper*
and
•JJ ymru ao-1 h month*. A dutiful daughter
evil spirit*.
Nearly 2500 Celeatiala recent
n ahlan affrcttonatfl *Utor. Truly Dooth loroo
in a ceremooy of thia kind.
In Milton, Oct 14, Frmok, m of John C.
8l*vena who ha* been on trial for murder at
nod J nil* Duro, a*«d S jmit nod lu mouth*.
Concord, N. H., having killal a man in a
drunken quarrel over a gam* of cards, baa

ljr

DOltS."

SALES, WANTS, LOST 4 FOUND,

Far a gaaaral aawrtawl a< Par* Artlalaa to u
toaod In aftrataUaadragatora, fo >* SouUi'a Drug
Mora, 74 Mala «mi

UNIOriYCEOM'LECTURES.

great sale of

Tho Beeoad Batea of Leeinraa, Coooerta, aad
Reading*, will ooaaonea oa

—At—

GOODS I

DRY

WEDHE8DAT EVE5H0, Oot 26th,

DAY'S,

F. A..

,j

SKAW8 H A.LL,
WITH A U5CTURB BT

163

ITan. WILLIAM TAMMOXB, a/ Kmftmmd.
"
Subject, Richard Brtaatey Bheridaa."

105

8TREET,

MAIN

Jaat abora tha Foal Offloa, BIDDKrOKD.

•
Wadnaadtr Eraalir Nor. U, Loot art by lir. I
H. V. WARREN, «f Boatoa. Butyoet, "A Trip to 1 Being detiroM of clod of oil my wUr* stock vt
theBtara."
Wedaeeday Krentnr, Nor."
R. C. SHANNON. Bubjeot, Land of tho Heather*
Cm,"
Wodaoadar Knalhft Nor. Utht A BRAND Or raduotnf tha ma to tha lowaat poaafbla llaalU,
CONCERT.
1 aball aell trow my antira atoafe, tor Iba
WM"
Wednesday XreaJas, Not. Z)d. Loetare byAaod
The
R. EMERSON, of NewVork. Babject,
Hail Sixty Day*, al
eaa Republio la IWV
Wcdaaodar Eroalag, Nor. 30th, Loetare br lloa'
C0IPKTITI01!
TUOtJ. PITCH, of Nevada. Sublet, "The Coming PKICES THAT WILL KFT

DRY GOODS I CIRPETIKGS!

—

Empire."

Mr Broc* is vow t»

Wednaariay Evening. Deo 7th, Lecture by JOHN
J. 1'INKERTON, of Philadelphia* Batyeet, -air

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

Philip Bldney."

Wedneaday EvaaJng, Deo. Itth Loetare by Mae.
ALICE DCTTON, or New York. *ob)cet, "Odda

I tiara arar kept, aad oowprlaaa maay

Wednaaday Evening, Dee. 31 at, Reading* by Paor.

Rich'&Elegant Goods!

MOB EH T. BROWN K;

Wedt.«oday Evralajc. Dee 2Hh, Laetare by Rar.
W. II 11. MURRAY, of Buetea. Bubjact, "Adirvndacha."
Ticket* tor the Coane, $2.00, to be obtained at the
Boekaterea.
Tick ati for the Couree, with Raeerred Baata, »140,
to be obtalaed of the Teaaara, at hla Ottoe, Collar

Not to t» tooad anywhara *Ua la thla market.

F.

Company'• Building.

A.

DAY.

IRISH AND LIONS SHE POPLINS.

Exacrrnru Comnrraa—tllOH. II. COLE, B. W.
BTAPLK8, T. H. I1UBBARD. CHARLES A. B11AW.
«t
Ta*Aacua~T. L. MERRILL.

U oallerf to the largo* atoefc
of Irtah Md Ljtom Rtlk Poplloa erer offend la IhU laarket-

Sped*! attention

NOTICE.

Tha underfilled, having bean appointed by the
and deJudge of probata, CoiumlMloDer* to reaeieeof
John
cide upon ftH claim* agftlnat tba EaUla
deof
York,
in
the
of
lata
llolil*.
County
Sawyer,
from
oaaaad, repreaented Ineolrcut, and m mottti.
lha BrttTueeday In October, 1870, being allowed
therefor, hereby give notlee th»t wo ahali meet hr
the abore purpoae at Jainea Mortoo'a Mora, Mod*
oration Village, Hollla, In aald County, at one
o'clock, P. M on the flrtt Monday of Itorambar,
January, March and April. Inclnalra.
JOHN II ALKY,
Com®llt**
HORATIO
3w44
Ilolllf, Oct., 1870.

ELEGANT SHADES
or umt

Importation!

Fall

—AT—

P. A. I3A."X''SP
Jul aboro Um FM Office, Diddeford.

DR/aNT, J

CARPETINCS, CAHPETtNCS.

GENEROSITY.

Onr reoerou* Mend Raker, of Lymaa, praaented
■( with one bu<hel of apple*, (and not tba Brat
time,) of ten rarietiee of grafted null of the beat
kind, fbr wbleh ba reoalraa our genen u* Uianka
JOHN LI'NT.
Vwlt

Urge HU*k of Now Fall Style* Carpot'ct,

REDUCED PRICES.

AT

—AT—

F. A. DAY'S,
Te the Ilea. Ceuatjr CeaiaUaleaen mt tba
County of York
1M * 1M Mala Street, jut aboro the IV»t
Office, Dlddefbrd, couj.iUng of
We the underlined Inhabitant! of Um towna of
Xltterr and Yori, would reepectfully repreeeat,
that the public convenience and wmata require ENGLISH TAPESTRY,
that a road and hlet'way ahnuld ba laid out and
ROXRURY TAPESTRY,
conitructed, and tha old road widened and atr*Jght>
ened beginning at the fork* of the mad leading from
THREE-PLY.
Portsmouth to York aad t«> JeAnoo T. Lewie'
dwelling bouae, tbenoe running South Kaeterly to
EXTRA SUPERFINE,
land of J. T. Lewi* between III* houaa and tarn,
thenoe continuing In a South Kaaterly direction to
SUPERFINE and
tha Norton road (ao called), and wtdaa and atraUhtEXTRA FINE CARPETS,
en aald Norton road aa for aa Kb. P. Mt^rluga'
field. Thence to locate running In ft South Eaatarlr
W MATTINGS,
direction, South of a Spring of water la Joaeph
called)
5, 6, N, * I0.4
Bracdon'* paatura to tha liartleii roadf(ao
4,
at a point on aald road wherr your lloolra may
OIL CARPETS,
deem proper.
Your petitioner* would reepectfully a*k that yoar
ROCKINGS, MATS,
and
widen
and
aaid
route
Honor* would view
to law In
ELEOAXT RUGS,
(traighten and locate aaid road aoourdlng
•uch enaea made and provided. And aa In duty
bound wa will aver pray.
Onrprt Lining*,
J. T. LKWI8.
And ninety-one othcrv.
la fket ororr article pertaining to a Nret-ClaM Car*
Klttery, Oct. II, 1870.
p«t Store »UI bo *>ld at Ureat Uargalne, to roil aoe the Btoek, at

fiTRA

RUto of Maine.

YORK, 8S.
At n Court of Cnunty Cotnmi»»lon*ra, kw
ouH trtlhiu the
(/mm flNi< AcM nl AtfrrH, for
County of York, oh Ihti irraiM Turnimy of
n.lB70.
October, A.
On th« foregoing Million, It U considered by the
Commissioner* thst the petitioners are responsible
and that they outfit to m heanl toochinc the matter set forth In their petition, and therefor* order,
That the petitioner* tfee notice to all persons and
County Onminlacorporations Interested, that the hoaae
ot Jefftrann
alonera will meet at the dwelling
the Mb <lay of
on
of
aaid
town
Kittery
in
T. Lewla
they will
Noremher, IH7i», at lOo'eloek A M. when
route aet forth in the petition,
proceed to rlew the
eat
wmeeonren
and Immediately aftereuch rlew, at
will (ire a hearing to the parplaoe In the vicinity,
be
to
tloe
n<
Maid
hy
Ilea, and their witneeara.
of nocausing copies nfaald petition and IhU order
of
tloe thereon, to »>e aerre«t upon the Town Clerks
of
the tuwna of Kittery and York, In aald County
In
aame
of
the
York, and alao by posting up Copies
three puhllo plaeea In eaoii of aaid towns, and pahIn Um
liahinic the aame three week* successively
t'nlon and Journal, a newspaper printed In Dldde
aaid
publications,
ford In aaid County, the lint of
and each of the other notices to be at least thirty
all perdaya Iwfore the time of aald meeting, that
and ahew eauae,
a>>ua may then and there he preeent
aald
of
petition
If any they hare, why the prayer
should not be granted.
If. FAIRFTRLD, Clerk.
Atteet.
Copy of Uie Petition and Orler ofCowrt thereon.
II. PAIRFlKi*I>, Clerk.
Atteet
9w4t
IIKPOIlT of the condition of the "aatk Iter.
»* wlrla Kailaeal Hank, at Mouth Danrlek, In
the State of Maine, at lb* clue* of business, October 8, 18ft.
Reanumna.
Loans and Discounts,
U. H. Don<la to aecure circulation,
Other Ktucks,
I hie from Itedeemlng Agents
ee

merchants are

acquitted.

SINGING SCHOOL

n«niww

SlOO.SIt U
|<ii,iuinr>
JBIO
I J,*93 J)
JKOi

a

•

e

e •

•

e e e e

*

l,IM.v

a e

e

Kills of other National Ranks,
Fractional Currency, (Including nickels),..

orived, concealed and sold. Some of the parties

been

orIr ixflXit —,■

TALTIC LOZKNUHlt %tf atrfca at,
TQUMO M Kit 't
Tbirin ylwuLbor, Ilka all plllt,do they wquire iMtNM of mi. They in naitl; Ml ted to
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
III
health.
For
mm
of
obviate eoeti reaeae—the
SwMtoar'a Block. Mala SC. BbMatbrd, im«aa«a«
Ml* at No. I Trvinonl Trio pi a, Doatoa, br R. A.
Ml
ud by
Mond«7 Evening, Oct. M, al » U> 8
druj
HARRISON A 00,
Mw4)
aad vtH WiW aa Maadayand Prida? araatac
(UU. Malted tor CO ouk
of each waak tor Utaeuaraa. }jf Tu»|9for lha
W. A. IIODUKINB.
ttrnm. Book* fcreUW.
TvaalfMfn Yean' Practice
FtMla
iMldwl
to
or
UIiwiii
tho
Trfilanl
la
hM pla>ed Or. DOW at the bead of all pbytieleaa
For Mn SotoM of all kind*, all al talllt'a Drug
aaklngioeh practice a ipeelalty. sad anablai Blora. 74 M»m itraai.
lila to gaaraatee a apaedy and peraaaeat euro la
Faia Draft sad Cbamlala, varraatad, at tail*'a
tba worn eaaaa oriwrmtea and all athar *«•
$tmml nrrmmftrntnU tron «t«i«Nr raw/a All let- Drag Stora, 74 Mala alnti
teta fur adrteo auat coaUla |l. Offlee, No. 9 Kadi
Balaatta PripawMyi, Hrrapa aad TUaataraa, of
eutt Street Bmloa.
«**>!
N. B.—Board! roll bedtothoeedeelrtag to ra>| aU
treataeat.
aaln aador
lloaicapaihla raiadlaa la ka had al BmilM Drug
Boetoa. Jelr, 1*70 —ap no.lyr*)
44
Blow, 74 Mala atraoi.

Ileal folate

that be has confessed the crime, and implicates LInBY—UBNN BIT. In thU city. Oct 17, by IUr.
J. 8t«ren«, Mr. Daniel D. Llbby, of thli city, tad
half a doten others with him ; also that he with
MIm Dalle II. Dennett, of Kenuebunkp-rt.
the same (rang killed old Mr. Biehanl whose LinUV-llliltSUM. In Urml F»1U,
II. Oct. 5,
Sir. Marlon W. Llbby, of Berwick, and uia Ll»charrcd body with broken skull was found under
*
tle J Hereon, of 0. r,
the ruins of his store at Dummereton, near
MR4KRVK-1IILL In Lrtavn, 8*pt 27, by IUr.
Brattlrboro, last winter,—Uiey having nlundeted
Mr. Wight, Mr. htcplien ilMrri and 111m Abble
the store, killed the old man, and act fire to the
Jim llTll. both < f Dayton.
Jn IV.rUraouth, N. II-, Oet.
MILUKB.N-HNOw.
building.
6. Mr Frederick A. Mllllkn, of ttearboru', Md
of rorUnioath.
I).
MIm
liars
case
of
Koow,
the
Herald
largest
Boston
The
says
BrmUiWH-IUILLINR. In Milton, Oct «, by IUr.
smuggling ever discovered In Boston has just K. Tutlle, Mr. <JUm W. Ilarruwi, of Milton,-and
been brought to light, involving nearly a qnarMr*. Kllia lUwIlat, of Lebanon.
tor of a million of dollars. The allegation la
that in the year
large quantities of liquor*
were smuggled, which certain merchants re-

participated

PlhTBl riumi
ward apptt

Furniture and Fixture*,

suspicion

are

Mnv mtdvtl MNMfNft*

Hpecle,
Legal Tender Notes,

4fl3
Alt
3t7
40

4H
00
no
as

Lilnblhtlff*.

iajmim

•lata ef Maine.
Toaa, as.—I, Kdward Itaymaa, Cash,
ler of the South Berwick National Dank, do solemnly awear that the aliore statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
KDVTD IIAYMAN, Casmim
Hubecrlhed and sworn to before mo this Ifteeath
day ol October. A. D. 1*70.
HIRAM II. nOBBS, Trial Justice.
atteet

JOHN U. nrRLKIOII,)
HIRAM II. IIOItlM,
\ Director*.
>
1HAAC P. VKATUN,

81UCS. CHOICE PLAIDS,;
FRENCH POPLINS TillRETS
EXPRESS GROSS GRAINS
LONDON SUITINGS,
BRIt I. IANTEENE,
REPPS, CRETONES,
AI.PACCA8, ETC., ETC.
CL06I.NO OUT CHEAP AT

F. A. DAY'S.
(7* J tut tkon U>« Port OflUo, Bldda/brd.
I'rotnitr

43

A'oticrn.

^ff^.ato^ud
Probata h«M
Court

is oltbor of tbo mwm

at Alfred, within ud
tho flnt Taaada/ of
Lnrd
olgbtaM hundrod
yaar
Oototoar,
aad WTMtr tiie following mUmi hario* baM promM IU lira action th«rm)H>o baralnaJUr lndlaaUd,
It b hrmhy Ordered,
That Mottoo tWoof bo Rlroo to all pinw lataeMtod. br caadaf a oopjr of thU ordrr to bo pabIlahrn tbroo voui Mooaariraly In Um Umor i»o
JotmnAL, arxt la tho Mala* HiamM, papora Mb.
aoaatv, UaU tboy ma/
ItoKod la Blddaford. Is
ft|«poar at a Probata Court to bo hold at forth |Wrw>k,
In laid county, on tho fint Tioodajr la NoTMibrr
aeit, at tM a'alaafc la tho foraouoa. aad bo boar4
UioroM, aad ob>oi. If Ihoy mo oaaM.
TORIAB II. WI00IN, lata •* Mm, Drnwl. I>.
Utlaa fcr pMbafo* wtB.»inialii by Jaarpb L. Mlf«ia,
of York,
ATfor theIn County
of oar
Um
of

a

on

The cable!

PEOF. ADOLPBDS BOEDE'S

French and German artists.

a noun X M ao4 DORPA* R bran, Maar rbiwt ran
tl Jonathan Baa*, lata d Rmrtrb, 4aaraa>d. faoffb aamunt pi UMlid br aJWwaaea by DaoM Kwi, tbrtr (war*
I lan.
RUTH r. WltMOCTU. lata af Nartb Rrrwtrt, 4rIS(bl<m for MtaabtkntlM la llano A. Balirr,
■aad.
Mrf af 4ac*a»d.
Mid br 0mm
Oura A.
A. Wryawmb,
WrTM-aMb. M»r

by

BEIRUT OILS, brio af AHMd. dtwamd fttMaa fbr
anlid by Mo.
edetotofiaUoe M Jaaoa U fa
pbaaOlb, af AJfrad.
I
af
lata
Lrboaoo,
Iiihii*. fV.
FRANK A. PfERfR.
IMMa for adarfMhualfca, praaretad by frary Llbbry, ao
a0|
MCm ^
—

1'.

tJ

JAMB WAHLRIOIf, lata af MirMMrtrM, dawwaad.
atbatoMrauaa, >mntil by Jaoab 0. Wad.

iln iaa»t.
WILLIAM BLT, Mt «f Amu, IiiimiI. N«m Mr
iteMnita I* WilMau
by U.
rm I» P. Mir
of
4*.
U»«
Mnnrtnlfc.
MART IIILL.
Mu«Mm4,
PrilUaN hr *tMl«MtnU«i M Iml Uw4, *t
mmI.
«f
hMri
B
NwUU1, Ailmr,
KMpMcb,by

M<k. Ml af

tiful Exhibition*
the Public I

Famoii Coll toil oa of

ANN MANIA MOORR,«f Twh. >>»«»■« water wta af
Pint aad Baal aa.
;oorvb Maan.lata af
»«at pnamltd M attoaanta by Colrb iMMa, traafa.
AIm irtrai* mmmI af Mid mam |wmlil br tfn.

PMJUna h

ArtUUcaiiy-uaau.
Pra-amlnantly the moaterer
oAnd to

chaos to

DRESS GOODS!

BKTRRY DRERINO, lata of WaMtaraach, dmmmd.
by BiaiiWl* hoPvtlttaa I* probata af wM
noiwd rtrrutnr llartli.
KM,
$39,03 08
I. toad
MART M0CLT0N, Uu of T«rt.
Imc
bjr 0nf|i
on I ^or^oni ifwotivl fbc

xtt or

Iwtl

DAY'S,

Mnwd timbr tharrla.

In
9,300 0011
Hurplua Fand
tin it
Discount,
47
13
Interest,
».Wt II-MM «
Profit and Loss,
(0
National Rank Circulation outstanding,.. W.JI#
2,*300
Htate Dank Circulation outstanding,
TO
3,«l
Dividends unpaid
ITjMI *4
Indlridual Deposits,

Cornet,

A..

*,71000

Capital Rtock paid

Coi

F.

Ju«t abvre the Poet Offiee, Olddelbrd.

!

At thrown on lb* mw, Ucm pletaras ararsc*
abuat twriljr f«wt la Iragth >7 tha mm In balcht
einMi •torM)>tLc
Tbeyara »» m«eh rapartor ato HMtc
I* Mpatto to
Tlrw». u M oil nalaUag by
rmra
• photograph. Th« wheto aoilartiua to mm of
m<I
Um
In
ittndlri
ilhitwtoi,
baaaty, mm It
lntorwC
bumt, mettor* af tha profamdaat
The Vtlartl Htotory of Craetlon,
(torlM of PklnUnci with aiplaaalory laatara,
lax tha daTiliaaiwt af tha Earth from a nn u
atato thrvagfc [to aatlraprofraa^ with aaoNulaUaf
rook fcmaattow aad woadarflil abaarfaf tora aa4
dof
telippwyi.,
mIkUvJ ludioti^i Aid Afthl*
m of Um prreeat day, tha
• mrim that •Haiti tha mo t #»«■•

P*lWILLIAM U. LORD, MU of Bm*. III I I.
tt f Willi MUM, f MlllUI
turn k* <»f» ml
tjr Ckka UH, bit (Mm.
J A lg TOW LB. ImWhB wMd. d«wmwI
«iw>i< fcr mrt^mh
rf

<Mn, yn
tmlfaMl
TMh,kk«Mw.

I1ATTII A. WILUAMB, mUm> «MM
W Wrlk. 4ttmm4.
■N id m«<r ml mum a prt*«K mm,
IMMfB. WllBMM, bv |M«M.
BARTUOUMtKW WRXTWORTU. mm

trwiMM, MM
■

MM at

1

prttOw ft«r bw

r«btM «M.

RMot

by Ly 4te

«# n~ry a
t* Nmw u

»«"*< bjr
*

l+m*
Ml

m
m.

by WMMm I-cry, bMU.

IIKRVKT 1. OOWKLL, mUkt MM «f CWMlM— I.
LiIum.Am—4 MMmMMmmK
0—MM
STmm —"if* — •«
Dt'M ■. C«rML b« t%»r4Um.
PRANK J AM WON, mImt MUM * J**
Mtaf 0««M,4mmm4 Mil* MUwt>a«M4
by

Daniel MePartaod, lately acquittal of tb*
8ALE—A Um two wtorr Brick How,
MIWiwUMbMywblMjrjwfraM
murder of Albert D. Rkbardaoo, was yeatenlay
In n dotlroMo locality— wen flnUhod,—ptod
JOUS J AM PON, MU *t OomMb, Iiib.H PMUn
committed to jail for ten dajs, for drunken mm. voll of
modTonn*
oollnr
in
cUtora
nod
wnlor,
U aril m* **««y i~l -UM * |»UM mM, p*.
When arretted he wa* in a totally besotted con- ornto. Apply at 17 rummer Htroot, Blddofcrd. 44
■M by K«k R ll«N*r<.bH
V<i *$U.
dition. His bead wa* covered with cats and
Boo*
P ■mow.
AIMIR
Haman
tho
or
neorbruise*, and his c kibes were toni and Meed- "E^OR SALE—A Rood tnnwl Piano, k*
■MLM.IM tt !<■■■» 1
aaM
will
at
wMlnnl*
a
prloo
««l
iM
be
ih-w—bought
tb*
trial
large
X
MfiyMl «
On
ly
prodoced
stained.
Ot/
Mo.
rery low, hy K. M. HOtlHM. Uhktrferd,
package of his wife'* latter* which tb* court deWROTWOIITU, MM W
1^,
I
clined to consider.
A EDOERLY, at No. 67 Mold 8t, omr AL
thomarriod
Invltoo
poowaaarr
um
BMdaford,
Um rplaodld waaaiili of aattoalty,
A rat bo)* in om of U>* wheat bin* at Wrigbt A« (MM,oon torn
ua mxin, w
plating marrtac*. to toll nod Ail arakltoctaral triaaipha of lodlaaai ChlM. M.
plonod thorn
MtaMP.
t Co.'* grist aDI at Great Falls, N. 11., let cramino hi* Mock of KurnJUro nod llouohold lowad by thaaa 01 lent aad Oahyloa, Panto.
41
river on tb*
tb*
Maatfar
Into
tha
of
wheat
laaoctoc
bushels
Uraaaaaad IUnm, than by
got da.
tblrtj
of tha ailddla a«aat eloalac wlth&a triaaphaat
litis, but owing to tb* low water about half of
OR BALE-STEAM ENGINE.—A At* bom practical adhlitiMil aT art aad aataaaa Jt tha
it waa recovered, la a damaged ooodition.
ordor. Bolter
working
to
pod
oogloo
powor
aUoni oapaoOy eweghlo hoot n tern
A gnat hurricane took place in Cuba m Fri now, with
HMI IkQritcitr Hall, HUM. Ik.Oat.
waa
Havana
at
froIk*
v.
daasg*
day evening.
lory of Oaatiaa, llniiirvnabt
<|
tb* «*ot wa* Aaso. WO, Ifo. ITS Main Umt, BmUo*H. Mo.
Matanaaa
at
bat
slight,
An extraordinary riaa *f two riran introua.
at Bid. >t. MnH will ba prnrtOw
undated tb* lateraalag grouad*, wbaw mil. Y7<OR8ALB—A Drar Bton in tho dtr
Paof. A. Roana, Propri*tor.
nMn
looated. Tb* dM*t* trains. f doftwd. For jorUonJart lanmlro of orUwil*
A. Caiinmnr,
pr.
2wU
Altar Baco*. JCD., thUftrtOOc*.
all
bouse*
and
diaappeaiad.
passengers
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jr. J. OOOOW1X. MKUT. BOITOH.
LOCAL xrVAlM*.

Buek'i vaafcmr Boap- It
la dsjr> of All Maetentaaarilfcr and U
n>o*t popular officials on the km4.
jut what they mat
b • powerful dtterpat,
.1
Ur»
yore be WM a Knight of the Ribbon*, having
driven four In hud is n days of coaches in*
stead of the toy steed.
\
AVip •I^NiMNMraO.
Itobert B. Lord, Ifao well-known twlne-manufacturer, is laying ootratrnrive repairs on hla
N0N-BB8IDEHT TAXE8
residence. The Ohm Bank Km nearly oom-

Meeday Uet, in Jerry Hobaort wM, they
water
•vnl all dsy, Ibr (Im fln( ti«0| m4 the
on to
dam
the
o*ar
raised by rains above, na
Ob

Oooeh taland; bat the nver haa become aa low
again that oar mills have again stopped.
The

u

iitm U»t mtbf u» City 11*11 «u
to the rain.
Te-aight another an.

MDWUIh

Lord
Tb« famous 9win Pood eu* PalaMr ti
dabu barn dociJed by g iving 9200 against
a decision
Abo
Itedut. Dw>piii|«wl
" Morrill,
kti been reached to the em of Boyd
or aix
#600
to
senteoced
pay
Libel. Daft

imprisonment.
and Tjlcr,
Thuralay night Officer* IfmltiM
No. 47 Main
Frenchman
a
of
visited the shop
bo iasptamhle br uto
at, whoec name U mil
months

•

with an enthw sew pn gramme will
b« provkiH- At the ekw, in addition to all
the mt there wiD b« given a rapid changing
tci tainment

private

oolora which for mir-

combination of daaaling
vellous beauty surpaaeee the nxwt brilliant ftre
wort* AU thoea who hart attended Prof.
Rhodes' eihibitiona and lecture ar« |« siti*e in
tbeir

praiaa oC

thair

unsurpassed Usoty.

Yeatorday at eleven o'clock a. m., the rain
fklling rapidly, a severe shock of earthquake
a
attempt to spell, aad aeived
waa Mt, which laatad, aceoiding to diflrraot •wine.
of
decanter
a
and
ere"
• Jag ot "red
from 20 to 44 seoonde. Twaabiy, tha
hereafttunatce.
o'cloak
That shop will be cloead at 10
testifies that eaatora hanging In hia
Jeweller,
«r.
caaa an iaeh froia tha glaaa wera sal
ahow
bia (hut store.
Mr. Jim B Wingale baa aaU
•winging violently, while a long pendant gas
to Mr. Eaiaaao1 Meaada.
Street,
Main
51
No.
pipe in tha room overhead swayed two iochsi
n: aad
half barrel of alt.

Sunday afternoon two young mm,
Martin II. WSHwaa and Benjamin E. Hweany,
tbo
hired a barwacha aad span of borase fnm
for a
Portland,
k
of
Dorr
Stable
Stsplee.
Livery

oat of

perpendicalar.

Tha shock

waa

felt In

the lower p*H of the city ap aa fcr aa the Bid*
defbrd Mouse, bat did not croai the street up
towards tha Printers' Kxchaoge, fearing doubt-

eity. TWy dnm roaad tbo alty leas of getting a blowingup in tha JoranAi of this
some
for several boura, frequently dropping into
morning, h is tha theme of conversation—the
of o«r reanj "rum bolee'* aad imbibing freely ; democrata thinking it la a warning to them,
aad
till at laagtb they became quite "balmy,"
while tha people in the lower part of tha city
of speed, are
drove tbair "gay turnout" at a rata
appreheaaive that there le eoaiethiag in that
that attract* earthquakes. We are unfaatar tlua aar aatboritica allow. At tba junc- locality
der obligations to the quake for defer: ing ita
wbaela
tba
of
oaa
Ba
atresia,
South aad
drive to thla

tion of

visit until after the Dem*eraJ had worked off
fn>m tba bsiv; W1 of
Cava way, (prvtaW/
ita issue.
horses becoming
"•piriti" they carried) aad tba
The coarse of geological lectures by Dr. True,
a farioaa
frightened, raa down Saath street at
sere very Ininto tba closed Wedneeday night. They
Portland"
of
"sons
tba
rata, taahliag
and suocsssfal, and the I)<>otor paid a
teresting
till
they
atrrut. Tba boms wara not atopped
wtU-dcserved compliment to the High School
reached tba oevered bridge, an Main street ;
scholars,
the
by saying that ours waa the first High
and
tba barouche waa almoat a total wreck,
the Stato to get up and sustain such a
Aa oar "Portland Srhool in
borers slightly injured.
haa been tha general opinion among
It
!
worse.
tbeir
team. City
friemla" started in puraait of
in the
and geologiata until dieooveries of late, that
Ofleer
and
appeared
Hill,
Tyler
Marat<al
first or aaoio period, animal life was not susto
reftrsaes
ibat
driving. By
arrtatad them for
to
tbair ride tained, and are were enabled to add proof
oar Polioe Report, it will ha seen that
the error of thia former opinion by akowlng a
waa aa ax pensive oaa.
of traced shells in limestone an<l ft
oat epecimeo
A lam, C. C. Lvot by sua*, «u taken
of petrifiel ammonite which we picket up
pieee
8th
innl.,
of Babb's u*loon on &*tarday night,
the *0010111 of the Sierrfta.
Apropos of
in a ne«r
to the BidJefbrd Hoase, where he died
it may not be uninteresting to state that
this,
thai
vtiler
IB
abort liae. II* wu a clerk or
near the high range north of Salt Lake near
•stablishment. Ai this ia the third perwn,
Promontory station we gathered, about ft foot
or
died
haa
within th« laat tea mouths, that
the top toll, aeft shells, thou proving that
below
been aarricd out u good aa dead, from thia
tbftt region was once the bed cf the oecna. But
place, it ia a somewhat unpleasant c-mroentary the more difficult part to explain » how came
there sold, aa
oo the aatare of the goods (?)
this layer of ae« sheila to be buried in ft hill
also a dim reflection upon the owner of the
with • IUA er two feet of aoil above it.
ballding, vbo is a member of an evangelical
Our neighbor of the Dtmotral may be a
aad
regular
church in this city, and ia good
**
but we doubt it. He haa three mar-

prophet

standing.

riages inserted aa deaths. If in ft abort, period
Oar readers majr M Inclined to doabt the
isn't lift "thar or tharabouts'* instead of
the young there
that
it
is
less
trae,
no
bat
statement,
we'll o«ia our guess. Perhaps the DtniJcath,
not farther
lady member* of a eertain family,
became
ocrmt
pardonably derange 1 reading the
until
than foar miles from Main street, never
divorce cases reported at our last
of
number
vieitad Biddeford. This Is pastoral
last

spring

fife with its

term.

genuine poetic glamour.

A correspondent of the Portland .Mctrtiur
The new road to connect Main street with
blowa up oor Blddeford people who went into
Hollis road is advanced toward Um Utter point
the concert last Tuesday eTetting. That'a right,
as far as widow Kan tail's fleld.
blow 'em up if tb« fools whispered and didn't
The Rev. W. L. Alger, ffo. 16 South street, know
enough to appreciate the concert, but
(he house having been sold to & Newcomb, is
it be that some Portland Aula pslanl
might'*
His ministerial serabout to remove to Sueo.
themselves off for aowebody elas T If our peo-

unchangwl.
Portple don't want to be elevated, keep out of
On last Friday evening Mrs. L II. Weaver land, for • man don't ninouut to Anything
of the (Jniveraa:
gave "a reading" in the vestry
grown outakle of the natural seaport

vices wdl continue

Hat Church for the beneft of that hoase of worwhich was listsnod to with mini/cut pleas,

ship,
ure by

the many present. And indeed the lady
4eeerv«« all praise. Her rot* waa aa follows :

"Mary Garvin." (very appropriate
religious views), with its touching and

Whittier's

to

certain

oft

quoted lines,—

"Bui human haarla remain ancbaaged < tte sorrow
and the sta.
The lovas and hapea aad fears of old, are to our ows
akin."
Then came a selection frees Sbakspeare's "Mer-

chant of Venice" (act 4, scene 1). The renderwhich
ing of this waa exceedingly One. After
rean episode from Lonr'i "Handy Abut,
ceived with ranch laughter and applause. Mrs.
"Mother and Poet" followed,

Browning's

nnd

Loogfrlion's "BuilJing
of the Ship." Its peroration was iraprrssivrly
delivered. "John Mayaard, a ballad of Lahe
then the latter half of

proceeded

Erie"

this, and last not least,

a

beau-

tiful little poem entitled "O J<len Hair." The
author's name we dkl not learn. That another
such entertainment may a on be given is our
sincere hope ; and while it ia w ith all defomtce

to Mrs. W's good taste, jet we beg to suggest
that "8t Agnes Kve" by Keats, or the "Prolohis disciple Buchgue to David in Heaven' by
are of
anan, in their and, tender poetic beaut;,
call
to
most
ap in
all ether
powerful
every
tears

"

productions
listening heart "thoughts

A little son

too

deep

for

of Mr. William Haley, No 13 Bv

street, foil into one sf the saltan of Kendall's Block, Wednesday, and received several

Mm

severe

external bruises.

There will be a tint at the Biddeford Riding
Park, this Friday afternoon, between H. M.
Cleave*' "Hlaek Arthur" and fnpher Kolanm's
"Light Foot," for a pnrssof 9100; best three

in ftvs to harness,

This will be von of the

exciting trots of the season.
List Wsdnealty evening at thaw's Opera
llouss, Mr. John Murray played the part of
Rip Van Winkle, support*! by Miss Wilkinson
Mr. Murray is a brave man to
as Qretchea.
sustain the part of Rip, however indifferently,
most

played any other
but that, and whose
iBMtrrljr uxl perfect w

after Jos Jefleraon, who never
before

gtrish lights

part
i. pHWB«(iua

it

m

they can't bt
Oh! those Bildeftml
used to going to cooMrta. People who ait and
whisper through the moat subdued piasag.<s of
the "Schluinmerlisd" and "Tmumerei" the
same disregard of consequences shown by the
woman who once told ftn ftstouiahed au iience
how she "fried hers in batter" ought to be
taught better manners. Then our Biddefonl
friends were afraid of losing the train and bethe performance of
gan to leave the h»ll during
the last pise*. There are passages in it, to be
drown out
sure, where the instruments would
Mr. 8queakboota and his whole family, but they
do say that in Biddefonl it is customary for
people to leave during the laat piece, no matter
what it is, and they are to wadded to tbia hibit
that if there were forty number* on the pnv
ait through *S« thirty-nine
p nun hi® they would
of them, to m rare and ^rrt their money'*
worth, an<l then atart fur home to show how
div
superior" they are to any consideration* noofsuch
u* be thuikful we have

people!

Fount Cocmr—A few sinner* hare appeiml
this w«ek, to be (Joetoml by hi* Honor; alt bo*
the Mail* of Ju.«t»oe have not been crowded with
thorn who have any direct btuinea* to settle, (or
causing blacked eyes, and bunged noees, or for
Thursnuietly mooiing in the iliwt gutters.
day Hannah Greene was tbe only occupant of
the dnck. Hannah ia one of ye old inhabitant*
of our sister ci»y, and a temporary resident of
AlfrpL She manufactures different kind* of
■timulating drink*, and on account of the dull■cm in buxincsa circle*, »he had a large supply
on hand, greater than the demand; w to pas*
a jug,
away time, she thought she would tap
and bad succeeded in making scarce tbe con*
tent* of one, when she wa* juggix! by an officer.
For tha* breaking one of Hill'* commandment*
site w is fined 92 and cost*.
Friday—Frank Clement*, a hattered specimen of tbe genu.i homo, appearol for hi* Honin h»* caae, fir getting tight.
or to
Accordingly he received a fair iloee of judicial
the
phytic, in the shape of £3 and coals, orAfter
•Mai alternative of 30 day* at Alfred.
consulting his Honor a* to the price of living

prescribe

ia the interior, "Frankit" eonclu<ied to contribute about So.N2 to help dofriy the eipensw
of the city, and went on his way—not rejoicing
tat weeping.
Monday—This morning Martin Williams and
Rcnjtmln Hweeney, two Portland roughs, wrre
Their ease is mentionod
up, for fast driving
in another oolumn. In consideration of their
Hi*
many sins, drunkrnnese, fast driving, Ac
Honor ordered Ibcm to pay a fine of £10.82
each, which tbey were glad to do.
UOP.

eic'.tlng trot eimc off on the Fair groun<lii
Saturday afternoon. under the au«j>icee ol t>
Agricultural Society. A pun* of fcl'JO was of.
Ad

Duotb'a llaiulet or Ckartotto Cuahuian'a Lvlr
Macbeth. Mr. Murray aaoofolol, not without
and |Sl) to
hiatrioaio ability, is keepiag kia aulxooe, un- frred, 975 to IN, $!W to hcoikI,
lb* third. The dav waa a very plfMinl one,
informed of* bettor roll, in much good humor;
m l the track was in eirettent condition. I.irge
bat b« wbol'y iniatakee Um humor an I charac- ikWptioiii of the •porting m«*n of Portland,
11* vu av*g*booe. wortklea* leut, and other surrounding town* »rm prevent, b#>
ter of Rip.
number from tliia city and S»co.
wkfMTtr b« could, bat he Mt« »m pi'le a large

drinking
drunk,
•ad

low ia kia Language, aever a were,
wu
anything bat a aitnplc.
that
ant ahifttaw Knickerbocker

mw

mw

Innocent

Washington Irving

created and Jo* Jeflfer*»o

Therefor* when Mr. Murray racla,
*U(2«r», aad f.Ula an ler tka labia, kia aotiag ia
distorted aad pain* every one of kia aaliraoe
aoted.

who kaa a bettor kaowtedj* of tka part he r*pretenf; aad when he intertarda kia euaverm-

There were three entries vis: "Belle Gibbs"
"
ll^rd 1L-»I" an I "ll-mu
f th * city, and
Nathan" <f Portland. ••Belle Gibbs" won the
pole, "llivwn Nathan" next, "lltnl RoaI"
out.dde; at the start "Brown Nathan" took the
lead, but before he maJe ) of a mite, "Belle
Oibba" overtook, an<i pasnrd him, orossing the
••wire" several lengths ahead, thus »inning
the bant. Time 2 40. The snow*! h«U waa
The third
won by the Kar* easily in S.S'J|.
heat, "Hani Koad" came in half a length abend
but on aeoountof font driving the beat wts
awarded to "Mb Gibba" Time 2.40. Tothe
morrow afternoon there will be n trot on
Fair Oroonds, Instead of Forest Cite Part, as
previously arranged, between 'Billy Button"
and "Snow Ball" both Portland horses.

aoliluqay by aaying, "py urn I vaa
night aa never vae," or "Qretcben
he succeed* always In
pe von taai gooi vife,"
getting a about of Uagbtor (t«a the pit, but
he makca tka part only vulgar and ridiculous.
On Friday, Daniel Gu nen, a labi rer enjpged
Mr. Jeffaraoa ia akaoiatoiy perfect ia tke rota in loading lumber in tbe York mill yard, jam«
of Rip and pUjra it ia kigk comedy aad witk a m*d his (bot severe! v.
Mr. Stephen L Purington bu sold bis bouse
touch of tragedy, aa when Gretchea drive* kia
and lot on the FUg Pood RoaJ, to Mrs. M try
oat iato tka atorw; Mr. Marray repraeenta Rip
Muass, for $'.',000.
la exceed Lag low toawdv aad burleaqae iaatead
TS« trot announced to omm off on tbe 8aco
of tragedy. Tke pvt of Oretokea by Miaa W. track to-morrow, baa
'aluuiped through.' Tbe
tion aad

drunk laaki

had tka aame miataka, Mr*. Wood** Grrtchen horse "Snowball" that was to trot ariinst
«aa neither a shrew or vlxea, bat a woman "Billy Button" U matched with "Gray Jack"
loon —Bering witk a wartkl— kaabaad, aome- at Forest City Park, Portland, name day.
tiiMaodota impatient, but aiway* loving
Tbe cam mentioned in the Jocbial hat week,
kin.
wbere a Mrs. Jons, raiding at the Ferry, wan
Tka supply of lea during tka put aaaaoa in amaulted snd srrerely beaten hy two ether
w omen has been on trial in the Ham Police
our two eitiea, owing to tka aah by Maratou aad
Court Aw days. Tbe evidence cluaed Thurskaa
Ike
da.
of
1600
aearly
tow,
eqaalled
Searcy
day. No dsciaino has yet been rendered.
taaad; la fact there ia a* little of it that the aaKkvxuihk, Oct. 17,1870.
luua k—para aad butekeea harely gat aoaagh to
a veteran
Faiam Enrrow:—Oliver

tUir waata, wkila families kava to aoou- conductor on tbe P. 8. & P. K. R-. rompletsl
an apprentice
ship of 30 ynara, last Saturday,
and durinf that long psriod baa scarcely met
The larture season will commence next Wedn«a- with an accident, or been away from bis duty,
day eveuiag with Boa. Wm. W. Parauna, of while he baa traveled in bis official capacity durtbe above time, allowing threw hundred
Kagtaad. Sublet. Riekanl Brlaaley Sheridan iag
working days to tbe year, and one hundred and
Saaaou awl avaalag tioketo aaa ba oktaiaad at four miles to the
trip, nine hundred and tbiriytke hook atom, aad r— 11J Mali of T. L. Mar- sii thousand miles, ur nearly thirty-eight limes
Mr. Tom* is ooe of the
around tbe globe.
rill, Traaauror, Priator'a Exckaag*.
aaawar

omiaa.

it« new bank tug boamt. Ithl Mory and
half brick building with granite trimming*;
the interior ia finished in chestnut, and the
whole m cmlitable to the corporation. Mr. W.
Hall, lato proprietor of Uto M<usam House, has
residence which ho is
purchased a largo
aUoriBK with a vfcw of continuing tho hotel
bu'iDOM. Woody knows how to keep a hotel,
and we wish bin success.
Tho town authorities art building a number
of reservoirs in various parte of tho tows, an
item which has long been needed; for A town
with tho wealth ard oostly buildings liko Kennebunk should blush at tbo sight of thoir Am
eisss
department, which consist* of a second han
hand engine with a frw fort of hoot, (very
J r ia WMhing windows of a ona-etory house)
W bv not let torn* energotie citisen start a pafor the putpooe of procuring subscriptions
Tbo owners
r securing a steam fir* engine ?
of tho many costly mansions should civs this
The new school building on
their attention.
the site of the old academy, which was burnt a
abort time sinoe is rap'dJjr drawing to compleKen*
tioa and reflects credit on tbe builders.
nebwnk is determineil that all improvement!
a
liberal
that will aid b*ryoung in acquiring
education, shall bo usnl in the present atruoture. Llucste a boy among those who know
nothing of the refinements of life, away from
tbe progressive examples of art and taste, in a

pleted

•tin, owing

1
*

1

Et

tuuible-down,

ill-besied,

ill-vmtillated apart-

ment. and he never oan become, with all the
aid of booka ami teachers, ao thoroughly cultivated and fitted (or tbe duties of lift, as oos
who has enjoyed associations of a higher order.
I would call the attention of our worthy selectmen to the miserable condition of the Depot
school bouse, with its iltaooslruotsd benches,
which may not only distort the body, but by
reflex influence, tbe mind as well. Your corhss sat on three benches, listeolng to

respondent

lecture till he, as well as others, were obliged
to leave on account of tbe contemptible seats. I
humbly trust that something may be done to
Avon.
alleviate this nuisance.

a

Kirmr.

A burglar ratemi the houss of Mr. J, M.
Lewis, Thursday evening, by opening the front

door with a false

key.

Writiag, Book-Keeping, Narigation,

&o

Ciller's Commercial College.

iner'a wurha

on

l'c*M mnitir, UoufKnrna, Niv-

or m*y be had rnr.r. at
of Mr. C. U. luarioK, Ac., unit poatpaid,
A boy about 8 year* of age,
of
UMWlltRt, .t93 H'nmSiHtiton Mtrrrt, corner
to
Burbank, waa run over by a bone on the Action Wcat stn-t'i, Doaton, where the publlo i* Invited
4w4l
Inapeet the arranicwnenta.
Fair Ground, last week, and severely Inlured.

badly cut
very badly.

wa«

jured about the he .d

and he was in-

Ithea-nectarI

The patrons of tha Berwick Poet Office will
he pleased to learn that the business for the
Brat 40 days, from August 9th te Sept. 80th,
IWr exceeds the expectations of all, mailing
Go7- Wtiers, or nearly 143 per day.

HHS

2

CDs

^

w

*

32==JS
®ras 5"s

omutran.

SOmi BERWICK.

{Pn A WEEK paid ajenU, male

.

female, in a
J)OU now miinuUcturinK hu«'nee» at hmne. No
Jackson capital r*qulmL Addre* Novkltt Co., Naoo, Me.

Friday erenlng a barn owned by
Kevllr. esq., containing two ooverrd carriages,
two sleighs, a mowing machine, six tons of hay,
considerable pine 'umber, s«reral cords of hard
wood, Ac., was entirely destroyed by fire. The
fir* was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary.

or

JwU.

_

egar made from Cider, la la 10 hoar* without Druri. i>«u<l Hi mdU fer circular to

F. 8AUK,

Cromwell, Conn.

4wM

fbeT to bookagentsT

We understand that most of the property destroyed was injured. As sot era! Incendiary We will tend ahandaomo
Pro«pecta» of our New
fires have occurrd of late in this Tillage it is
Illcstratkd Familt Diblk to any H ok Atrot,
high time that active measures were taken for fV««« orcharga AddreM National PublUhiOK Co.,
4w«t
tbe apprehension of the scoundrels.
Phlla., I'i.
Last Sibhath four persons were baptised by
Rev. J, F. Lo:kc, pastor of the Free Biptlst
church, making thirteen baptised by Mr. L. and
nwl»l 1hy ererrlfxlv. Call
Kumrtlilni;
hoinrtlilnR urgently nwl«l
united to that society within four months. The ami examine, or hunplee «ent (
for 110
eU. that rrtail eaelly Air $10.
OLCOTT, 181
revival interest still continues.
4w4t
Chatham S^nare, N. Y.
Last Friday evening tbe wife of Mr. A. J.
TI1K DERT8T0RT PAPER
Netlly fell and broke her arm.
A $5 Prlae
n the Unlrer*e.
4)no night last week a suspicions looking man
to ererr •nheenher. Head
was diseovrrwl Inrking an und tlx* house of
A
fur
Prlie
Circular
utarnp
Simoiuien. J R EI«LIOTT,
GapL Oliver Num. Mr. J. 0. H. ShorMail.
PuhlUher,
Dueton,
eimtand
ev and Udr are stopping tle.w
tunojlurtag the night Mra. 8 went to tbe door
wu
who
to Id the Jo^ mil
tarklng, mm when
•be opeoe I the door to the entry the saw a man
■Uodiug there, ah* ■mm«l to ker husband
who runo quickly to her assistance and the man
a pry was (band under
fie.I. The c^xt
4w44
one or the windows.

$10 made from 50 Cts.
.jwatas^jtalii)

GREAT SUN-SOP) CHOP

morning

LIVE Acta, wanted for
As a man br (he name of Temple wis stoning
up a well at Ron' Corner on Monday Ust, a
c.irt load of stone was dumped near the mouth
OR KOrilL I.IPE II Tilt CtBlT HTT.
of th« well, causing the earth to cave in, buryWondrrftil
development* ami me the arUtncraey—
beet
ing Mr. Temple and killing him iustantly.
Married Women exuueed, Ac. Price 13 iX The
Agent*
eell
to
Book
publlahed. Tlie U-«t term*143to Naaaau
YOU.
Hook
Co.,
Addreee, N. V.
ever given.
4mU
Hon. N. 0. Mirshall is building one of the »t, X. Y.
the
at
Short
the
coast,
largest public bouses on
8*n<ls Dcach on Stage Neck, near the harbor,
gunning,
Ashing, soenery,
which, for
MEDPINE
and a plfnsant view of the ocean, Cape Ann, HEW ENOLAND rAMILY
of
SboaN, Cage Porpoise, is
Docn Island, L*le
To be flmnd In arery village and town In New
It is situited one mile from York
England, U

OF NEW YORK

THE OLD RELIABLE

It
into the water.) many and many years ago.
is aim near the old fort in York harbor, the remains of which are plainly to be seen. "Hie site
embraces about fourteen acres, awl the house
will be ready for visitors about the first of next
July. Mr. Marshall's sons. R. S. and S. B., will
The building will be 100 feet long,
••run If'
with two wings 85 feet wide, four stories high
and contains 102 rooms besides a large nam
bcr of parlors and the usual public rooms, cost*
A stable
ing when finished about £25,000.
AOx 35 is already erectal. Omnibuses to this
place will ran from Portsmouth twice a day.
Mr. C. A. Grant and Mr.
Riyward are
also building a large and commodious l>oariling hou* at Long Sands Beach, two miles
fn>m the village; and as some estimate that
50,000 (a k>u I one) people visit this beach annually, tho property can but well remunerate
To
the enterprising firm as an investment.
be oomplttcd July 1st.
—

tnuxo*.

The dwelling house of Johnathan IVhheta of
Lebanon wnihuml (let. 4. with moat of his furniture and prorisions. Thi» la the second time
within 4 years, having hwn burned oat in
Berwick a little more than three
ago.
WATSRBOSO.

AND INVKlOUATOll.

A TH0R0U0H TONIC AND STOMACHIC.
a new medicine, but
DOOM NERVINE, l» not
for the laat fifteen rear*.

the pubtlo
hju
ilruic*.
!• compounded froio the »m( and f>u">t
Contain* no OPIUM, KTIUCIININE. or MKR'l'RV
relief
In any form, and la exoreMly adapted to Uie
and |ienaanent core of all forma of
Itevn before

COUGHS, COLDS, FEVERS. AGUES, BILLI0U8NKSS, CONSTIPATION, DIARRHOEA,
NEURALGIA, FEMALE WEAKNESSESS,
HEADACHE. CONVULSIONS, SLEEPLESS-

NESS, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSUMPnON, FAINTING FITS. PALPITATION, RESTLESSNESS, DIZZINESS,
CHILDREN'S TROUBLES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Jamea F- Hasty hia been
at Eut WaUrborough.

appointed poa! mas-

vuu.

Client

GOLD BBROUOITB, 89 ALFRED ilT.
the "PEERLESS,"

No. 22 Alfred Sc.
before baying eleewhere. Wa bare a rpleodld

COLDSBROUCH,

J.

on

And examlae

atook

oar

AT GRBATLY

stoves, hollow ware,

It
for
the throbbing iu uncle Ilka maj^c, and tranK. «ty know* that
Aixl
ever>
the
mind.
quIUaea
all
rood deep la better than all medielnea. And
fell a that

CANT SLEEP NIGIITS

truly wonderful medicine.

DODD'S NERVINE
the
la on* of tbo beet reinwl 1m erer employed In
of the numerm* and trouhloeoaia ailment*
COMPLAINT*
known m KK1IALK

Nrt

IiOOK OUT FOR COLDS.
H la proverbial that people treat a oold (and the
general 1/ accompanying cough.) aa tomethlng that

will

and boiler mouths, Britannia and

ash

JAPANNED WAItE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE.

Bemember the

»

cure

READ! READ!! READ!!!

|y

Biddaford,

Ho. 22 Alfred Street,

pl&oo,

Maine.

Md

A CARD.

L

IS, ItTO.

M

aodlTdT

IMPORTANT FACTS.

PJLANINC,

100,000

Warning!

PILLS!

BlllOUS

Boston, Sept. 29, '70.
Whereas,
parties

Bidde/ord profess
keep for
Stove,

and

patented by
inform

Agent

have

that

public

J.

of

Stoves, warranted

person

PlISTRICT

by

territory.
PRITT & WENTWOBTH.

bought

Eating Saloon

1*70.

NON.atBIDliNT
-in—

H«U RiUto of noorealdent owner* In the town of Lvmtn, ftir Um year
Roberta Collector
JMtnon
to
IHM, la Mill oommltted
of aald fc.wn, on lb« IXh da/ of Jim, IMS, baa
mu
to
him
unpaid on Uatttk
baan returned by

The IbUnvtiK Hat of Tasaa

th it If aald taxea and Internal and charrea are not
aaid town Wltbla aljklwa
paid Into the treasury of oommllmant
of aatdMUa.
rnonUia fmio tha data of
l aaflWaat
ao much of the real foUte taxed aa will a
to way the amount due there*»r, Including Interaat
and chanrea, will, without further notice, bo aold al
pnblla anetion at tha Treasurer1! offlee la aald town,
P.M.
oa tha IJUi day of Deootnber, ItOU, al 3 o'alook

existing

name and
M*le of i'ooK BaoTHURs, U UiU liar dUaol«e<l b* muJKHCMIAII COOK,
tual conwnt.
WU. COOK.
llklilrlortl, Oct II, MTU.

AC«n.

CTearea Robert P., belra,
l>ow Daniel.
Kraataan Albert,
TV bnalnetu wilt he continued ai beretnfhre by Jer*
Oreao Ueorge,
IwU
enilah < Wk, al the old limit Ml Main atrevt.
Uordoa Anu M.,
Ullletald David, jr.,

Brtiwnaw

raaaaatad Uaaad tkrlr mi|kl la
(fcaStaaaaara u rarljr aa I P. If. aa ika day tkal
*«> laara Partlaad.
Far Fralgkt or Paaaaga apply la
1IRNRYFOX, Oali*> Wkart. Partlaad.
J. P. AMUR, rtor M lait Elm, Maw Tark.
a
Mavlisra.

.Hi*ctUanr*Ms.
AO ENT
(Male

Washing Machine!
nOUSE WIFE'S

Ilooirhold

!fo

Complete

PET!

Without

One.

Th# ouIt rfunn Ibr a«l<1lnir anoll*r IoUkIomIW d
WaaMoa M»rhInM that ha»* !"»«• IntroilMa* for |ml»Ik- IMtr.Miaxr, la. that HOT n*B of III* aianr haadriida
tiie mill* "tthlW «f U* flMUlly '■ • Uior•urh maimer, wltlv.Mil Injur* tot>W niUrte.
In tin- c'natraethm of lw D AMI Aw AT, the
Tftilnr liaa nrrrroaw AI.L th# nhjfrtlow
other waahliijr niarlilnra. T>iUUBBAT K^WWtltl
fniutraetrd (mi roil mo* wit! prlnelpJ#*: •* »"* '■*"
Ma to jr*l mil of order: ha» i*> amwaftil rl*il w u
May, tiflfiil waalwr. Head II* MltwlM
TESTIMONIAL >
Rico It or IK.
Thla U In eertlfy that O. W.STKYB<«a dkl waah ■
aaililiu of rlotbra, aw.li aa iliffU. Pill"*
Ilom mata, aloeklivra, tied tleha. awl Waa■ to owr prrfret aatla/artlou.

wiMild"in

who
W« will rrcMnmcwl the Paahawar to ««r
...U . mae^iliie.
rMCAVm.
T. CI.KAVK8.

I

.60
xto

ft
14

1.44

I JO

UOM.

Tririm* atatloN la Um oiw of Um huaae.
flIIMON, IIL'It 11 ILL * CDIIUUI,
tiaprtatait.
XwW

READ_THIS1

MERIT,
MACHINE?! la order Ia ba anprvelaM.
matt ba
\

»y

PABOUEH * BROOKS.
A*enta tor Paoo A Blddefc»id,
I'UICK lltk

71 Mats Stmt,

©25 REWARD !
U>« truck of Uw

Afrricultiir*!
* AL-

known.—aftarTba mm• with Um

II

war*

in

no

praiaa.

you It Imw
Ml
roi to

alloU»r*t
Why, go aad axjunln* thtaa at 99 Coort atraet,
aaaoBoatoa, wbara tbay ara raaalrtif Um hlflMal ao4
aluaa (hrta all who boar than, aa a« parlor
wiUboot
amy aaaap
to all attar aaafcaa,
I

grafcmbla

I IhcMt at Ham, a enaiawi atrap halhw
flaaai. Odd all kladi af MaMral Mar>
T,Ci>aulnln( ahoat |IJ» wartliaf
Whwiff wUI rrtarn the abnire to the JoiltolMMatliao ai Lawoat Pr*on.
HAL mice, Ukktefurd, aball rroalTe Um aWi. uawed
JOHJO. HAUTE8 k 00.
the Wat aataa waa <'ated Endewf rlMBH. No S 00CRT
BOSTON, HAM.
*c Mao on three 7—n with >»tecea<. *1*ea brCyraa
nmtiej.

i""*?*,I

ggjggg
Tirr~ir>muj.yx*

tZ'Z

tfafrt parrhariM .ac*

AOKirni wAsmto rom

FREE LOVEI
AMP

ITS

VOTARIES.

Br Db.JikkB.Kixu. TW B»^«rTABtUWO
tfMtallMa. n-whotaa^artUklbjfj

WaJ
Itt

Srrg^^<g8sarsaa^§
wa^»rr.,a^a^-«:

tTAXKTj

BOOL
THE tMERICIR TUNE
odmlrad

C bar lea 11. Dennett, Warren 0. Bryant, aad J.
I3w.u*
A. Berry.

IW^rTl'llU.AUKLI'IIIA.

Getting Up Clubs!

TO C0MSD1ER8.
GREAT SAFIHQ
I*.
tlaht. Oar
how Ui

anewer
I*artl«a nq«lif
get up
•mm) for Ww l.lat, and a 11ab Sinn wM tmmptmf It
villi rull dlreHli«M.fklng a large ear teg to wmairri
and remunerative to Clab otiulwn.

THE OKEAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
31*33 VKAZY ST., NEW YOfiK.
«»o
rwi oon Bo««fto.

Agents Wanted
KVKltTWII KIK

GREAT PAPER. "Til E CIIRIirnAJf I'M ION." with
which la rltn away that wprrii au<l mkrtlinl work of
art, Maiuhau/d I1oi>kiiol»

Frloa |l JO. IIU par 4mm. Wfmtmm
paM pahl oo raaalpt af ratal! prMa.

taal

aopiat

"Tim
OUT KB
CVA1. H.MnoR 4feCO*a VawTorb. «*f
—

A

k.iokaviro or wamiinoton.
bcw diary by MR*. If. B. BTUWE, J«et tcaMMac

paper an4 fln*»t engraving In AnrrlM.
Agent* report "nitkhtg »IJ In half • day." "Mr# raWide a» aka
tter than bnoka. and pmlu greater.
male or feAfeiita, Teacher*. Clergymen and other*,
male, aboatd aeo«l at o««a IM *»py of paper and full
particular* of tlila mllrely new and ua|>reri<drntrd
combination. hi which there la mora Money than any*
thing now offsred.
tir<). MACLEAN, r«Mlaher. * School Street, IWtell
ton. Maaa.

A LADY who hu Item rtirwl of grant

J » annual debility afler many year* of luleery,
dralrra to make known lo all IHIww-eoServr* the anre
mean* nfreltef. Addreae, enrloelnf a alanip. M Its. M.
MKRRtTT. I'. 0. Hox MB lloatoo.Maaa., and the pre*
twt)
•crlpOon will ba aenl tree by retarn mail.

T
AiiTCn
|Ai Mil
I KLU I
If

iml m4 all HftlM
iImmjt parla* MM to arM |nr Mr llllllHlli
rlrrular and hmmimIN imuiii.f Sr« |u>k< |>m uOar work* in
xtnl f'»f Ikt Ml m4 " luU-r
Iral-ettM. Hell rapMtjr and frWa ulWartloa. Om
II. K. Treal *
ml rTlmrU •) om4aa hM la uur 4mj.
«»U
CV. |*aU,«M llrumlway. haw Yurfc.
■

A UK NT*

tfAXTXO

Oil

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.
BV

D. J. Kirtcan,tht wtll-known JomriulUt.

k baaattlfcl Octavo, rrnir HlattraiM. Cnaiataa a
>IBpbhj and tmlhful rtdrmfni of lha ffluilTa, at
cim Mi HKXaATioHa t4 lb* ami cttytlta hl#ti
ami low Itfa, fhwi Uic Ourrti In Baetlafbaai Palaaa to
lha Pearlrt womaii afrtaillr»i Itnm lha Vayrturt la
htaerhr kotoa to lha CmirfraiH Crbalaal la N«w<
(ale. Clrcwlara ami Hmi|4' pajrr* ml ft**. Addraaa
IIKI.KKA1 4

PS« TSAM
a(nl>lltoui

"

Reduction of Prices.

CHILDREN CRY FOR THEI."

Carbolic Tablets!

k ancmc fhr all dlaaaaaa o< lha ManitTOir
oaoAVf «r Mccua mkmbbabk. Xa telly tbaaM Ba

VMM

DB. WELL8' 0ABB0LI0 TABLETS.

Tin almald W prnaip«ly Mm In all aaaaa at lUfdwIhwiKMw, ami In all A*«Ohm iif IBa Tltrval

prompt!*.

i-i

rawaa

WSLL8'

The Maeon A Hamlin Organ Co, hare the pleaela
are of announcing Important Improremeata
their Cabtaet Organf, for which Patent* were platThar* are not
ed tlirrn la JaaoaM Anrurt la*t
merely meretrtetoaa attach ment«. bat eokanee the
•ahataatlal eieeUeaoo of the Inatnuaeota
They are alao enabled by laeraaaed forlllUee for
auaufoetare, to make Ana thla date, a farther reduction of prleee on eereral leading ity Ice.
Having completed and added to their former fool II tlee a larre aew manufactory. they hope here-

*"

llartfont. Town.

eurrd uf Catarrb a*4
A«luafana lha.
4raaa Mra. M. C. lm>
ptl. lltMr*, it. J.
«w«J

Important IioproTemeaU.

order*

bl.lN*,

aad Mpraaaa faaraala«4 to all

I will aawd lha
aatpl bjr which I

Fltvated Jane 21 at, aad Aagaat 33d, im.

supply all

FOB

MU^hOVEL

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Oitau.

Mat to

rou

HENRY WARD BEECH SB'S

NUNOK OK ISTO-71.

i,

gE'saarfta®waste.«5

■eat Street, Beatoa, ar m Broadway, Raw York,
twtt

Farmer's Helper

rUj

TOR WOIKI xm CHILDREN
almpty laralaabl* ami aa NHWd mn«4r
whan ilta KlDXBYa da Bui prmnw ibclr ftmrttowa
rrwli par l«,»,
pcajwrtjr- Bbxo roa mimk. FrVa ft
aaat by mall aM raeHM mt lha prior, by J»ba O. Krllarr. N ltatt MnH, A. Y., aula **cai Ibr lha iTTn,
«w«l
IMd bf Uraolata.
Hx-t ar»

MINNESOTA:

fi»yr>«i fli fl^Nly,
mm4 Ha AtMmmhhfutm—s mmd F+rtUitp,
•< •

Its Jlnwiiww mnd
flWflMU

W«M«

itfWUMfM

/Vf

JmmlfrmMta.—4 Am* JIm* >'m •/" r«(,
www ml r»MI>M fey dint*
wplW ft1—i ifclil
llorar* Aaatla.
||am nf (iovrmor
mi II riklhlla Uaa
I n > r.'in ruli nt »if1 r«
lo prroM arvklMf
dMrwmU uA>ml In MlwwiU
llla«tralt<*
iww limw. i«4 lacladaa afltoM tWWka
a# that
of UN MrtdlMH *rwi» aad 4ml»|inl
«W».
faaiv. tlpwuilMillttr
aaaatlr
Ofkar | ■IiIImIIimi l» WMl laailfruto
4ral In lii llmrlH—W pmhrj m4 gr inlr hmM
4aa#
nhlfcll
ftHU,
■
rawIM
NitrmmU. 1 kla flfaa
iirf
rl*«4 rhlffly fr— Uw MM* Barraa at MalMln,

MIrmmt

rtwwwT'1**

afWSTlaaal

Aftar • afcart m rrarktaal mmi kMmtaal ataufc.
Iknnli
riw*lnf IIm r«*lnl pMlUm uf Ikr lUIr a *4
o4 itoiMM hi-lory, MU>*< • <t*«rr1plkHi of ItaIwaatr
m4 fertility r«w Ika MlMir "* Mfk artllUry m4
winni rta>«n«
IMrrary mUmtHIn i m rah mi

Show* how leAoabU Um pnlli of th* FARM, isd
huw Fwam u4 thoir ran eu aaah nak*

M'tli
$100 per
will Im r*IM (too to

!■ wlaUr. inJtm Cople*
rwin Howl mih ud iddrM Iw ZIBULXR A
4wM
MitX'RDV, kprlactoM, Mm*.

ivm mmifsg^ssvc
MA£R*or BT. LUUI*.

(7IiI.SE

MO.

CO-jSOflTOV.

o£i>rre wamtko to sell
CIIAMORBUN'8

Th* Ml*i Mmk*rrlpti»n JIm> Omtt
O. D. CASK A CO* HiKNrS.0—a.

rv. nweaat la alaa )aar*.
Tfca book alau akavi lha *«Jae «i>4 laipnrtaaati
Iml111— lalmal, aaHMirW manun m4

£*l«4la« t£»Martkam
Paf»*&-alrv»l7
jl> MMM
■IIM klltl
aat»M>U from tfclrtaa*

iSU'lI^ftEM*

*'nliTirtftf

I*

ant
saws!
zzszrxsszz
all IM rral MM wt «#
<l*i
M;«ak* partUtaa «rf |M r*al MM mt

IM

aajS5fflt£^f^fe-as
BM.0Aa.WR

ymlifldamifm—.

»"•

aM kaaaaa

bow
wfl» a abater w» -faMta
—J* a» —a—.
am »U*r» ta —« iw.' +**•
yhaa Ik* kwaMmI lawd*. kmm U aklla
Mm *Uth» l>nr»wal lay*
la—a aa4 Mm arrrrai aa«W»
*T+ml claaaaa af faklla
—4*r Mw kinliM lawa,
aa* anal af nhtalaW
im m i» im mmkr in mmattm. la. with wwnu
I* mmmrmm.
warf aaaifar atari lax kna, akaa
4m»kal »»art Ma *s what_Ha*t M tiaaala awy
U ika Mala
»a»»<k MflafM Ml akn liiall aaaaa
—«m>r^*»l u •hart, aU aark InUraiilliu aa iail<iaala

Caof

Mia*
■rrlMrf ■« NWn
loIMmM fkMrMfefcrM*ahar* •TIM HW* «rkU

^sas^35ES2rw£ss

earryrttaattr
ImiapfiHrfwa-

flpHi.

aa<l£«*rtfl«r*lakM. »»*1 JWrWU. IM» Mteat
knax-a. —4 MUM wliiliw la IM wapiailakf*tallaa Im ak*k lha kUI la ibati (abate tkUMM
MlkarlUtn. IhwilMU bfliral* laWtailM
ntoa af
MiW kMtltatlaM. lillfliiwl luall«,
Ibmnmmmm h
mmr. tfMrthatha a* a laMfc.
rantaa. rimptk* law. laar mt * «ai at. beat prallaa,
aAaaa.
atatMlaa af afcartlaMa laarfkatl-aaa. pm.mI
natnali. Manaa, 044
aawtfapav* rallfloa. kaartaj

4w«

Notice of Foreclonuro.
VTOTICE U hereby *Iren that Richard
11 P. rMlkftafe. M K 111*17. la IM ComMf « fur*,
fcy M* <11t liliTtha —o—< 4*y of ApcM. A, D. HjrM*
mm kmwtnim* 4U>-*kM.Mi >un«ii k.Twk

OjuTMa •aM •—*7,
Tbo graot aollaatlao af 1,000
aad Aitln whMk bora boao Um Mat yipilir,
aod tba boala af Aowtaaa Cbarak Matta, terltf
adltara.
Um laai KO/ jraoia. CaspUad by <00

EVERT 0H0IR SHOULD BE SUPPLIED WITH IT.

OBO. n. NAPHKTIt M.

TT1I1 Brats. Pubb Boo* u the great •«*«• o(the
(HI*
fmr. lUMhin alnmdy heen m, It KT1I.I.
with a rafMity i|«lle ••mnkImM. Agrnla all lirn
thai they Make Moarr Attor vlllu It Uwi any ntVf.
Maoti lni-<laM territory la (till opeai, heiot at ooee
»>r pMipi.ln. Je. AMrtN. OKO. MACI.EAK. INbNEW YORK AlHWTOK.
4wtt

atm ami wwuaa •rlllu# n«
world r*auwa*< pa*»»« Hilveb Mmxo Wiai
Clothm Li si*. ror fall particular* addrr«a lha
UtKAMD WIHK MILL*. IT.U
4w4t

IN BACO BY

Law Book for
ORGANS.
BURDETT CELESTE
Um mniiarikMMpal
Men.
UmIt m^mmrUg Mm Business
IM
IIww
Addrmt
ward* It oactU

If It will <U an W« Claim. »»» 7«« **T "*»
and
challenge all marhloea rw Inrealrd to ■ trial,
will pre*• tlM Daabawa? altead !

iOST-On

|0.90

80
3oo
1 JO
123
*
230

M

vrku mt r**i wui r««

fwil*

11)

$73

Tills AtmrlM llotrl haa bfn an Ion*
•ataMIWwd and I* ao wrll known U Um
travelling paMtc Um* U only tfwl Im mM
Uut ll«MW«fr mora ptaml aud prnabaa Ml ll*>rprroaa lliau to-dajr. It
oa|tl>l) miofaM lor IM araina of MTV,
in
and all iu appointwoia. MM* itlradMU,
arc bat
•rat-claaa la rrcrr nainet. wMVa Ha riMrp*
araoMd rata. ThuMlIM af Um CalM Htataa lluM
nam aaa
la awawrpaaaad. ami all who mar baauia Ma
ml aaaarrd of Um muat Ikllbftl a ad MiapttaMa alt a*

SuSijOIIN

TRY A

•
tit
•

rOBTLAKO, MAINE.

^

Wtlk tk* DatKawatf Washing MaeMnt.
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UNITED STATES HOTEL,

,*"!

aaklrta.

TAX.

YALC&,

Praaale) for the

W OMAN!
I>.

COnOfl
4>xUUU

Dr. D. Health, 74 Mala Street, aad Berry A Dad

B~"

or

pnTmcAL Lire or
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FOR 8ALB IN BIDDRFORD DT

-30
Tbe Cabinet Oriraaj made by thla Comnaay are of
3j» aach univeraal repatatiea, aot oaljr throughout
Murphy Ueorgu,
14.40 America, bet alao fa KareM, that fow will seed aa
1300
100
Roberta Samuel K,
2J» ea ranee of I heir aapetiurlty.
940
III
Mearo/ Klllaon and mil,
OR
131
MB
II
They now offer FOUR OCTAVR CABIN RT
Thorn peon Owen,
M OAM», In quite plala eaace, bet eqael aeeordlag to
30
4
Tow nee nd lioraoa P.,
for |20 each.
make,
to
ZBO
l<0
«
their
aaythtnjrthey
capacity
(lawyer Charlie C.,
The NAME, DOIT BLR RKKD, (IV FIVR OCTAVR
Delinquent Blcbway Taxaa for 1808.
DUf BLR RKSD ORIIA.NH, FIVR VTOPB. with
|0JI
Oordon A no W.,
Knee awell aad Tremelant, la elegant eaae, with
2.15
Ilutnerv, Sophia,
aereral of (he >Uaaa A liamlla iiaproveaaenle, |IK.
.41
Tbe aarne Ririi, with aew Voa llamaaa, AatnKoahljlll.ir.heln,
M
P. P. Cluff, uelri,
aatle Dwell. Ae $!•>. FIVR OCTAVKR, TlfRRR
P. B. TRIPP,
HKTM RKKIM, MRVK.N BTOPB with RUFJIONB | a
Treaa. of Iowa of Lraaaa.
•pleadtd Instrument. $JM.
JwJJ
A aew lllaatrated eataUgwe with tell laAnaa
Lyman, Oct 10,1W0.
Uoo, end redaeed prteae, le aew ready, aad will be

THE

TBI

oa

day of J ana, 1870, by hia certificatela of that data,
and now ra main unpaid, and noOoa hereby clren

Oo-p*rtner»hip,

rpiIE Co-partnership heretofore
J. between tlie ftatarlhera aiider (lie

TAXES*

THE TOWN OE IsTTZ&AXJ.

Till* U on« of the boat atawla fbr the Rt-alaurani
btuinra* In tiie State, and If properlv managed will
pay well.
The new Lodging H cnu now flltlnt up In Khaw'i
flloek. eon alao be had In oonneetlna with the 8aluon Ir dealred. In addition t > Uarwli»nt rail in *1moat any ouutbar of regular boarder* eon alwayi
be obUlned.
OTIS T. OAREV,
Apply at once to
Office 13 Hardy llloek.
4I1T
Dlddeford, Sept. 30, 1970.

Diuolation of

H. R. MAKHI.K,
U. 8. Martha], I Hair lei of Malue.

l*«

mock, ntnnKF'n,
/.v sit
occupied l»j Chindler Lane,
will ha wild very low if taken Inroad lately.
tu 'M

Lino!

OeedeHmrarM by Ule Ha# leaed fnm Maa
kraal, Hutu, lialUki, H. Ma. aad all part* •/

DOWNS'

FAMILY

NEW ABRAWlEAiENT.

#4,00. Naala aitra.

SSm

LUMBER"

▲1KB STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

0* u4 alter Uh IMk laat. Ike In
Mnmt iNrlgo h< foam*, will
Mill Nrttat iiiUi, raw m tallm
•a Wkarf. TartUad, trtrj MOM DAT
l)AV, at I a'alaak P. M., aad laava
Rlrar.lU* York, atary MONDAY
....
at) P. If
THURSDAY,
aad
Tka Dulje and Praaaaala ara f Uad ap vllhlaa
aaaoamodalioaafar yMWMW, awi«| thlalfca
■Ml aaaralaal aad wfcria>U nil* hr uar
aknktlvtM Ntv York aad Hum.
PkMli. la ItoU Emm, fA.uo. Cab la parnga,

HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,

Pipe

L. B1LUNUS, Ami.

Semi-Weekly

FOR SALE.

and Valves,

(Uwormaaptadv

rr»i|M Utoi m —>1.

K,tWy. Mo., October 13,
I would respect/tally Inform my friends and for
•tela af Malaa.
aer patron* that my connection with B. W. Staples
YORK, 88.
imiil Fteb I, 1870. and I have now funned a p*rV
a Camrl»/ Ctwly CmmmImUmt*, ftaf a
aershlp with C. W. Bond, fur Ui« purpose of ourry- ilmmd
rk#
h+ld ml Alfr*4, /Vr «iU
oa Um Tailoring business, at 97 Mala Street,
The eeheerlber *ftn for nI« hi* Dam* inn km, iiii* Ing
CMMly mf Far*, m I Ah* miih< limiw «f
be pirated to tee my Meruit
•M on Nf»rtnjr*a I aland. Hiddrford, within thrrr inln- where I would
D.
HTO.
K.
Oftor.A.
T.
Cut
Buii,
Htf
•!«' «ilk of M Olfcf, or York Corporation, Nmo.
On Um fcreeofa*petition, It U oofulderod by Um
tw.»UullJlHf» In mod repair. The Ikjiw la
CocamlMioner* that Um poUUonor* are raapoariblo
•lory, doable tenement. with rll attached, two-nory,
all In rood repair. A f<xid (table and outbuilding*
that they ought ta no kwrd touching lh« nut■ml
GOOD FARM FOR SALE,
connected with lite hoa •. There la an eicellent well
taraatfrrth In their petition, ud therefor* order.
of water on the memlaea; alto, a lar*e rarden, with
In Kennebunkport, and A^aUioa That the petitioner* glra notice to all peraona ami
Farm
ThU
layi
aiMne 40 or more (rait tree* In jruod bearing condition.
and
one hundred acre* of Rood tillage, pasturing
corporation* latere* ted, thrt the C\.unty ComraleTill* la e rery riealrable location f«.r any one wlaliln* a
wood land. The buildings are In jc'«>d repair. The •toner* will meet at the dwelling boaae of JAna
place convenient to tlie builncaa centrea of both HldHouse la about « br M. with (bed about 40 feet, T. Lawla la aaid town of Klttery on the iifth Jar of
deford and Maeo. Tenu* ea»h or W dara.
conrenlent for wood and earriagea, attached. The November, 1870. at 10 o'clock, A. M.t whan they
TIMOTHY II. LOCKE.
a
haro U 37 by 47 (bet There are two well* of nerer will proceed to rlew the route act forth la the petiBMdefof d, Aujr.«, WTO.
telling water oa the premiss*. There U a mall tion, and Immediately alter aoeh rlew, at aoaaa eonOrchard In good bearing condition—grafted fruit; Trnlant plaoe In the TtoiaitF, will lira a hear lag Id
alio DO acres of Wood land, haarjr growth, very the parti re, and tbelr wltoaaee*. Said aotioe to ho
valuable for timber There la a Cranberry Marsh, by oauatng oupie* of aald petIt loo and thh order of
M AXtTFACTl'ltKR* OT
which with a tmall outlay, might tw rendered racy Dotioo thereon, to be aarred upon the Town Clerk
farm Is situated one mile from of Mid Kilter/, aod al»> t>/ UMtlnr up ooplee of the
profitable Thi«
kennebunk, or Mousam Village, on the banks of •aiae In thrve public plaore In Mid town, and pubthe Moutain river. Within fifty rods of the Farm llablng the iame three week* aeeoeaelrelr In Uie
are shingle, clapboard, aaw ana griat Mills, which Union and Journal, a newtpaper printed in BlddePatent Planer Knife & Tool Grinder,
For farther particulars, en- ford In Mid count/, the Brat of Mid pabllaiUoaa
do a good business
jr., aod eaeh of the «thor netleea to he at leaat tUlrtr
quire of Mary D. Btorer, Haoo, or K. K. Bourne,
JwU*
POUTART.K DIIILX.KR, of Kennebunk, Mousain Village.
WOODBIA.VS
dayi belore Uie time of »ald meeting, that all per*
•one mar then aod there be prevent ami titew eeaea,
IIKKANT DRIL.LBR, At.
If *nv they hara, why the prayer of aad petition
Foreclosure
of
Notice
of
»ale
kind*
hare
all
for
Alto
should not he (ranted.
II. FAIRFIRLD, Clark.
Attoati
"Vf OTICE ia hereby riven that laaUh H. Rlckrr,
8TJ3AM, WATCH AND OA8
11 of Waterborough, In the County of York and
Cop/ of the Petition aad Order of Coart thereor
Deoember,
fourteenth
on
the
day
of
State
Maine,
II. FAIRFIELD, Clark.
Atteat,
eighteen hundred and slzty^no, by his mortgage
deed of that date, mortaged to John If. Trafton, of
Alfred. In Mid county, ue following dseer 1 bed parFITTINGS, Ac. ALSO,
cels of land, situste In said WaMrborouxh, aa-l
bounded as follows Rasterly by land of Jeremiah
I
KINDS
or AI.L
Roberts, land of It. PltU, Isnd of the Shaken, land
Mora Uian two third* of the dlaeaaea which afflict
Umber, Iloarda, Plank, Slilnclea, I.atha, Clapboarda, of Noah Rlcker; thence running to the road leading
Fence Slata, Moulding*. GHltera, Conduetora, Ac.,
by the house of siid Noah Rlcker to land In possss the human raoo are originated by a TORPID LIFHard and fancy WumU.
»ion of a Mr Kendall, called the ttcrlbner place
coMrLJl.tr.
thence by said lot to Um road leading from Water- ER or eoma BILIOUM
BOARD
borourh Corner to the house of sold Isaiah i thence
PER80H8
THAN
MORE
the
same
to
the
across
Jointing. Matching. Circular A Scroll Hawing. Turning, by sain road and southerly
northeast corner of land of Mrs. Nancy Fisk; thence Dla
Job llplM, Iron, Wood or I'attvrn Work
who might bo Mred by a Jadlaloaa
annually
Bowden
to
Julin
of
done at abort notlcv.
southerly by same and land
land of David M. Brock thence easterly by same,
to
GRIST MILL.
by land of Nathaniel 0111, land ofaaldat.Brock,
witli the
of said Huberts, the ulaoe begun
land
To do rnatom Work, and Grain for aale.
buildings thereon, containing one hundred acree,
Also another lot, oontalnlng thirty
more or leas
M Lincoln Strrrl, lllifilrfont.
the road
acres, more or less, bounded on the east by
CIIA8. IIAKDY, AOKJCT.
Corner to Alfred i on
47
Waterborough
from
leading
II.
Johnsonj
die south and west by land t William
They are the moet wonderful medloal dlaoorory
M the northerly side by lsnd of James II Pearea. orar made for the aura of
Als<>. one other parcel, situate in said Waterborcugh, on the east side of the middle road, so oalled,
bounded southerly by land of Hamusl Robert «i
easterly by land of Humphrey Chad bourne northerly by land ol Daniel Bowden, containing twenty
AID
acres. Also, ooa other lot, oontalnlng twenty asres,
situate on the weel side of said middle road, houndin ed on the southeast br (and of aald Bowden » thence LIVER COMPLAINTS !
Certain
and
by land of Henry Smith, land of Noah Rlcker,
land of Daniel and Charloa Andrews, to said road.
TUT
to have
Also, one »th«r lot, situate In sold Waterborough.
th«
same conveyed to me by Jonathan Flke, by dead
sale the celebrated Peer- dated November IS, 1838, tu which, f r a more d«0- •TIMULATE TI1K LITKII, RKOCLATK
thr Mowwtut, pumrr thk
nit" description, refeteno* may be had.
made and
less
Th* oonditlon of sild mortgage deed having been
ULOOV, ( I KE ALL IILbaoken, by reason whereof I rlaim a fereelure of
MOIIM and KMON
JAMBS I.. KMbRSON,
the the same.
us, this notice is to
TlORHaf TUK
RlscuWir of the estate of John II. Trafton.
3wt3
1870.
A.
D.
of
MKI.f,
in Dated this fifth day October,
no
we
AND RESTORE ALL TUK FUNCTION® TO A
SALE.
8.
MARSHAL'S
U.
Goldsother than
HEALTHY CONDITION.
UNITED 8TA.TE3 OP AMBBIOA.
no other
and
(7* Ladle* will flad thaw PUla «l Inraluahle
of Maine, m.—Punujwt to remedy they remove all obetraetioaa udraton
us} I / an Order of Rale to me illnr led, from lite IIoii. nature to keraaooatmaed ihuub.
can our
Kdwanl Kox. J ml if of the l'ntti-d Main Dlalrkt Court
for
On* Ua will oeartaeo oaa of their saperlor
ftir the Ptatrtet of MilMl ih)llii|mraii4 o(Rt
in that
be
Mir, *1 imhlle auction. In TV" liljrbeet bidder Iberefttr,
merit*.
the follow In* property, at Hm time awl |>laer aa Mla full doare they operate without the leaat paw
lowa :
4.
Al Rlddcford, Pool, oa Katurdar, October ©lb, al It or omnno, am psaracTLr tin, and an waro'clock. M. A orrtalM beow aixl i»u float*. with aU
FOR SALE LOW!
I lie tackle ami apfwirlrnai»e«-a ilwnto twloo*lnjr, tit* ranted rVULT TMITABLK.
<anic liavlnr l*rn ordered to be told, ami the mama
THB
dltcuaed or ac«ordlnjr to law, Trma nf Kale. Caah.
Price 23 i'entt.
IUM at foriland UiU lithdi; of October, A. D.,

HOUSE and LOT

WWH Partlaad,

UdU Wlurf, tima, «wr dAjr at • a'Hadk

Paafc

aeeopt
betas eggrteved thereby, wo wuald r«oi>oeUfclly
Ml Uaiyoa locate a highway trvm Uo mft oad
ot Uo road Uodieg from Um poet read la-* oald Kitto ry to a petal near Uo dwelilnr ^
T. Lowlo, to raob a po*at oa Uo Vlertoa road la aald

•w prayer,

afnon ai it lott

r.H

TWt at a towa —lag eallod by aid ■elertMta
tor the parpoeo of toklag oettoa apea Um report of
their dolnga etna oeraeTt j^llilon oo Ue Ui rl d«jr
of October * A. D. 1870, aold towa of Klltory tafbaad
Uo wajr »> UM irul< oad bow Uorofbro
to

si^pSZ'S\T.

j

iwTnimn

iwA

r*1

swassaP

"'»•

TM H> AM NIMM «MKnmr Iml CI Or, Gift. C
lUJchU, tevlM tow ftfet «|» •»
►
titt • Iwp iMkw
► «| WwiUmi 8UU Room, will iu

a

——

Miscellaneous.

Biddefmrd Adreritsemeni*.

time* Mai.
the rellel of

Dra^guU.

ALSO,

PRICKS.

REDUCED

top.

IOB BO0TOIT.

a

•ad dfhtoM Hake to Ue highway or Nectoa road
liUMM. Tk# of rwl* way to bo Urw md« wldo
tad U>o ooareM boroti gtvea eoeetltau Ue eeafcral
Um ot tbo way, Uo road to bo balll oaeaod a half
rod* oa botb mho of (Jm aao." Tbo laad una
nr to aako «U road la eeeonUnoo wlU Um (array
tboa Mdo lo to bo gtvea by Um owaora thereof.
Aaa wo bar* ftwardod latfa by roaaoa of la/lag
oal Uw above Meatieeed war to Uw Mlewlag aae»
od poiaoaa. rte Jefltoeoa T. Lewie, fcaao to bo
balu I* rod*. M liake, $140. Iter Id P. Riley tooo
to bo baltt IM reda, |I04« Willlaao WeUe Ibaoo to bo
balll 80 rodi I link*, $*. Whole iamil of daa*
labulllod.
age |3SMt ftll of whtah la wepeetfUIly
ulroa aador oar haadat at KJttary, tola liilrd dftjr
-v
»■
«»»?'■'• ■»"»■■
a',**>ll>*w °t Kilter?, Me.
K.

8TOCK OF TIN WARE COOD8, &.C.,

la a

Itaclfi bit neglect la aertoaa and aoueThe fame of DODDH NERVINE la
enlda la eateblieiied. L'aa thla ataadard
and ao tor abataln from liquor* of all kind
remeljr,
eeld
Sometime since wo apeka of a new hotel aa to
keep Uilraty for a few day* and the woret
about being erected on Weill Beach A oorm- will aoon be gone.
at that place aaya that the field on
tlanTa bland in the centra of which the raw
hotel ia to bo located, oonsista of 12 aeraa of exThe following letter Otm the largeat drag hoaae
cellent soil, running to within two rods of high la the United RUU-e
The town haa laid oat a road
Offle < Oeo. 0 Uoodwln nod Company Wholaaala
water nark.
IWtoa—1870.
fh'in the rillaga to it acmaa the marsh, thus draggfet, M Ilaaover 8t
l*er Hlr.—We hare a..Id IK)PIV8 NERVINE Ibr
shortening the d'stanee two mllea. The boti 1 Uie laat all year* aod cm truth/mUg mj tkai It baa
la to bar* 130 nous, with a atable 4 )i70. A dm ea'tre alWMmi ta ewry waiaaia aahraa
auld -ear
number of cottage hoaaea are alao to be built we know. During the laat rear wa hare
NINETEEN TIIoChaNI) Iwltteaofyoar vai*a»lb
on thia "bland" so called, although it ia teal■KOinwa. and eoaatder IU Immcaae aale a auOalent
It a eape. The aeaaon baa been a busy ou at proof of Ua reliability
Trail Ymara
a ID. C. (JOODWIK A CO.
thte place tf summer resort. The Atlantic
Frioe am dollar.
all
Mia
Foe
by
Ml
to
while
been
the
haa
House
orer-Howing,
Ooaan House kept by Mr. (taiga Hobha, haa
dooe an equally large busineaa. To Illustrate,
. (WO per rf«y.)
TIT"ANTED—AGT8HOME
HIIITTLF. SKWI gira the rryw/or boarders with their ftnrfliia
TT t« aett tfce eeteOreted
1'ipaa-rum mahee Uw
from three to eight persona each, at the Ocean INO HACHIKK. IIaa theMl
aldaij and la rt'U.1
Hirt'H," <alike aa
Htaa:
in. TW tM and alli apart lawMtr law tag Matfce market. AOdnea. JOIINMON, CLAW A
A. Vatble, Looiarillc. Kj., Banker: J.
Clark. Luuiarille, Ky. Tobacoonlet; W. P.
Fowl*. Boston, Carpet atora ; C. L. Fowle, Boa.
Wanted Ibr a aew freak hook Jaat oat
ton, Upholater and Agent for apongc mattraaaca ; IQPUMQ
In HajDLiT'i Backed llraon A. Ma*
Allljil
F.
Boaton
Gen. Fuller,
Highland, lawyer
Briggs, IVuetua Highlanda, Coomiaaion Merchant ; Mr. Bear her, Beaton Highlands, Raal
Batata Agent; K Panno, New York city, l*Wyer ; J.N. Paabo4y, Beaton, Whoteaak woolen
wart; J. K. Bertram, Salem, Mas., Ship,
Printing of all klada done at thta
owner.
ter

tab,

elcM

n*rlug reoeatljr become eMmUd with Pratt A Weotworth, of Boeton, author* of
Um be*t
lb* beat Cooking 8 to re am nidi, Bad harlag notatl; been Improred, It I* bow decidedly
to
Store la the market. I am bow prepared to oflkr them Bt the loweet euh prloe, Bad warrant them
to meatioB,
fire entire miWkotion. Alio, mujr other kind* of Cook and Parlor Store* too nemernai
which I offer Bt great bargain*.

• •othe*

thla

ft

w4»M
(iifNMMWNkrMIM'l^lM
tlaka to bob, Ueaee H A*! iweaty oao rude

THE TIME TO

DODD'S NERVINE DASHAWA7
ileepleeaneea.
COMPLETE SPECIFIC

A farmer in N»>rth Waterhoro, has in hia or.
ehard an apple tree of the Rhcde Island GreenFOR WHOOPING COUGH,
ing speciea, which ia forty-lire rears old, and
PODP'8 NERVINE la admlnlatered with anexfrom which, the present uruon. be baa gathered am |>lr«l euro rr. M..there, r»a»mt»r Uili and Mf•
of* in-l dlatreeatng com13 heapal barrell* of fruit.
your littla oom the ».-nv
ttalao work* admirably la MaaalM, bringbowel* free
N > words can depict the beauty of autumnal plaint.
Inn oat the rwh well and learlnr the which
afflict
For the dlaaaaea
softiccr in this town, eepecially about Ita de- and healthful
CHILDREN WHEN TECTIIINO. nothing eon furlightful puods, but it woulJ be more accessible al*h
Remember,
more liuUnt and grateful relief
If the worthy board of Selectmen would see It oootalna no OPIUM la any form.
that guUe-boanls are erected, r.a the lav directs.

to

pwMwifu ioq mou

rwwww|

llln'ilead SaM*

ikMMlM'I mtnim rode to

mAMCIS CIJAtt,

•lla'aioak. P.M.
Lmtm BU4aM aad laaa Ibr Baalaa twy Salerday at flood tide. Pral(kt Ukaa at jw wM
F. A. DAT, AmL
1M KataawMtt IlflaNrti.
M
» ICTo,
14d«fbrd May M,
BMdafcrd

Ue wail ftftd load of Wlllki Woofca ikon i«•>

Call

rffH

BAOO k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LIKE.

bJtMM toUedwalltofhajiejJ
*■*••!5lt
raf"*d

........—.

JLT J.

#MDM|

Mmnt Eatarpriaa, CafC W. R. PUfcar will, I1U
Itothw aaVaa, i«r« BalUry Wharf,

l«ltoNMtll»klk,lkNN*«*>lft|4f*rM
kakti

NOW 19

NERVOUS DISEASES,

un

^WKIItoTT

<«to* Uo

a. p. iwmMw*
"Wo !!■■!-- fttUo tm■tooaof Uo m>WM
leadlat ftvoi Uo poet road
MMM T.
etorea Ua*
1 Utrtooa
W. MTMr of Ue oaoloMre Wit« •" ■UOJJ. "
•ad • half rodi oaet of a wlUow tree

82

RECENTLY
DODD'S NERVINE

Should

Ue aM

utrd&y of oetobee.
J

w
fr>

Biddeford
WOMEN
brought

UAPUROII.

unsurpassed.
village with a good roadle-idingto it. lis site is
almost upon the spot called "Gallows Point.*'
where one Scamorewas hung for drowning his
ehd I, at what is called "Swing Bridge" (from
having swung hi* child over his bead and tbeoce

iiiOip

to

HARDY MACHINE 10.,

inwifK.

On Saturday Light of last week the house
and stable of Mr. Sargent, weee entirely consumed by fire, together with all his tools, furniture, Ao. The funlly ha 1 barely time toe»Supposed
ci|>e with their lives. No insuranoe
to have been the work of an incendiary.

>

$.* wi m

WlNliMjMtMi. I>
HUDP.I.

_

son

His nose and face

>
ss

H

TALCS. TAX.

who was alone in tbe house at the time, waa
ry Conducted with alcnal hmmm for thiktt
TtiM faut by UKORUK N. OOMKR, A U. Pr««iawakened by the footstep* of the intruder, and dent,
|KWHM the confidence of the ooramunit/,
hw thereby peon liar fkcllltlee for providing
by screams attracted assistance, whan the and
auttahle r*»Lor*Kir for IU ^radnatea, (wale mm
thief escaped through the rear window. Re frill air.) Open Dir unci Evuuxa.
•
ftUlopiM and Circular*. r1 ring full Information,
got no booty.
with it.vlr* of IUrdwritivu taught, mmI Mr. CoACTOX.

0

fc

..

x*4."»'• i
M. intt Mm at TJu a. m, IS *, aa4 t-M
mt AM r i. VMa MMMk at MM i k*1M,
at

03

1W Adlowlnf MWTun m Rml Batata of boornldint »»n«i In Um low* of LMmIm. tor Um
Colnv IMt, to bill* aommlttad to K JTlMnwok.
lector of aaid town, on Um Wth day of bcptamber,
»>v him to um m rwaalalaf
returned
bwn
baa
l**9,
eertlllunpaid on the 9th day of Aagutt, 1H7U, hr lilt
nonU of that data, ana now remain unpaid and
luiereat.
Um U hereby fir en that if tha aUd taxea,
aakl
•ltd eiiarrwa, »f« not paid lata Um treasury of
•<! the
Uiva within eighteen nunlia from Um data
commitment of aaid Mils, ao audi of tha raal eatate
taied aa will ha auOMaat to par Um amount daa
will, withtharafbr, laolad ■( tntareet and eoartaa,
tha
out further notice, ba aold at pub1 la auction, at
Slat
tha
oo
day of
uf
aaid
Friday,
lioaaa
Tuwn
town,
March, 1471, at i o'clock In tha aftaraooa.
ACRES.

tmuJpwpg-

4

*

n m

Jacob Clack, or owaara untun
100
f£0
known,
Rachel lloothby, or owaara unknown, | of a ho—a. $jo, I of
aa oat-building, X. ft of 30
2J0
aoraa tend (uaJlrided). (74,
John Draekett, I of a boaaa.
tJUO, I oat-batMtab M», 19
IXW
acree land, |il#
lie In of Pbeba Cole, or owner*
unknown. I house, 1 >1, 7(
3 80
arraa land, toO,
IOjJO
3G0
30
Iaaao Dyer. or owner* unknown,
Cbarlaa V. Blwell, now aeioff to
Llmartok by act of Legislature, I houae, IMl), I outballdlnjc. f I V», 6U aeree land,
21X0
$HjU,—balance dua
I
John uoudwln. or owner* an!C0
l»
7.001
known,
llaira af Kllaa lioodwla, I bouse,
«JW
SiMOl 4 aero laad $ro,
John llartn>rd, or owner* unknown. | of a boaae, 1100, | of
an out-building, fW, 30 aerea
9.1*
or land, $I8\
3.ld
110
Si
llelra of Esra D. Nason,
Jothain 8mlth, or owner* un041
3)
4
known,
llelra of IVm Htaplea, I houaa,
i
• IJl), I out-building, $34,
I JB
aerea land, S
11.70
44)
30
Wm-Mwaav,
Haraoel M Sawyer, I bouae.tlM,
a out-building*, |fil, 10 aerea
ft.33
laad. tXJ,
JOHN LORD, Treasurer of LI ml pylon.
3w441870.
Oct.
Id,
Llmlngton,

JSSt&SKftt

*•
-—r---yw cwijf rf T«t

r.il

TOWN Of LIMINOTON,
In the Count/ oT York, fi>r tha /mi 1819.

[fwis* daughter,

Mr.

PORTABLE

I

-ffao^fcma^

■likTjawwlhaa

ran af Mm atMfcaa la araaaaaaW «kk

aa

dw «Mkr—t

aaaif.al

laaallDaa,

_tfc*i kaak wIM ka wal to aai aMma la Akrrtaa
«at
|MljM«(MMtar alfcrr aa|»»a». I

ar

■rw Yart. wkrra all lalknaatlia la ragaH W Ika Maia
I»4I
•W W ebeerftUly tlraa.

^•niad MH»af »Uto<«pTUU4kt

UtokS^

OFFICIAL.

Bi*4ef*r+

Uvi of the United BtotM pmii at the
Beoond Session of ths JTorty-JTlral Oon-

Always found wanting—beggars.
oollage examiaation.

grsss.

Scull raoe—a

Tber toil the Ml
every half hoar, m a
to Uki lb«ir

4uluine.

in

One of the Sc. U»nl> census iakere is
Skipper. II* is a mitey lively chip.

no

PU«*«W, MiWim, OrPtIMI) kwr* •*
II* pa',
Mm it Mwfe
lUttiig bm wpiW I*
Ik* MMlKtan u»l mm <* n»»uNiv— tur Um Um n«M
'■«*»■ 11 "
mmymn, Iw t»b r»*P»rrf to ~*rrt |M|
la MA
All l*u»» »>M W» kwi "*
arid M r»
Ate, unmw Umt- b,KU.h U-*
!•>
htoMM ud Milnlw to M.
«ac*4 r*V»
Unta. >•
kr J H I'Lltt,
<f tswttooj. Ml wufc h»m. «i >«• 4 l IUltTAL AHMi
l At>K. (L P MMMk VtMrtanl.

(ar.

Im,-tbey

The forret trees ar* dying oat in some parts
of Virginia, aud the fanners hat* to Jig oat
rorts t»v the acre, just as the detitsts Jig out
achets by the routs.

RlncMJl aoaMjr, wwawmy ana rna«,Hi«.
M. Manl«( TtwUr, Tbtntu, awl Naturdar
at 44 A. M., via Uoodwla'* Mill*. Walirtero1 l)>|ni,
Uatml awl P»rx>n«IWId. arriving in BMffotd ta
ara*>a W> take oar* *»r Bu*l»a awl iVrtlawl. awl
ea«ne«t with boat awl rail lor LewlHon. IVmbpn coming North frtxa tb« almee Mined plaea*.
•topplag >'i Hdertorti', llinwlrk, famultlil, KfIngham, Krwltxn. btoa awl Madiaon, eaa take
for
earn al Portland tk Hudmltr H. R. at T P. M
Hater boro' Centre llepot awl counect with Portland
4
horaee
awl
tuach
IVurwl
•Up Ninv-iaainpr
AUo Uk» atac* at HWIdafbrd
Ik Um cuwainr.

Wamago, on the FsciSo rail'oad, the hunangry sool is enticed by thw sympathetic
Toa
nouncement in capitals. "Here's Where
Oet A Meal Your Mother Used To Qive
You."

\n Iowa husband a few months ago agreed to
maintain
give his wife thr*« <folUr* a week to for
cent
each
comparative silence, deducting one
su|ierfluou< worJ she uttered. She now owes
him
enough to pay the national Jebt.

nearly
According

FOR

to a Western
paper a young lady
in Ihtt town "appears as freao and buoyant as
the buJJing ruse after pissing through the
•1. w-^ilJe*! *ieve of a fragrant Jawn." May b«
m-; you can't always tell.
sent

to arrest

a

a

replied

a

satisfied.

HAIR
oonataally on hand. Order* gratefully received
and

The 1><m; ami Ttir. Lomtk*.—A man
"somedele** fond of liiMeil, w*s
who
wisiAdly regarding a hMk«tofth«iii in the
market, with hi* dog by his side while
another bystander wu sticking the end of
his cane into one of tho disengaged claw*
of a big follow at the top. "How he docs
hold on!*' said the man with the cane.
"Yes" responded the man with the ilog.
•but it's because he ilrtdt the cane, and
his claws won't stick on tho wo«n1. But
he couldn't hold on to a critter, or you or
I. in that way. When he feels anything
yinV. a lolwter always sto|M plnchm'."
"Guess tiot" Mid the owner of tho basket ; "you put vour dog's tail in that 'ere
claw, and you'll ttc whether he'll holtl
or

promptly

peraons indebted to the aubacriber are
miueated to make Immediate pavateat.
Uo*Ks LOWELL.
haeo. t*T«. ». W».

|

A SPECIAI/TY !

place

to buy your Watch**, where
Hoe aa» rtmvut of

WATCHEflt

A*D HILVKR

OOLD

a

Both of Ainrrloan awl Foreign manufacture, eat
aJwavo bo aean, awl any partUw wlahing to purchaw. aa accural* time-keeper. ooo aj>vB
which they can rely, should call at

K.

R.

TWAMBLEY'S

An I* moved "Reahejc"—A western
editor does not like the present reading

Keery Watch I* selected with grvat ear*, both

hooks for young children. He proposes
to substitute one containing the following

gards

lu

durability

awl

a* re-

time-keeping qualities,

awl each

one

I*

WnrntHlrd to yi*r Hmtisfartlott.

samples:

'ITie goose is on her roost. She is a
line quadruped aud hay a tenor voice.
Can too g»*is« flv far? No; neither the
goose nor the rhinoceros can fly far.
It is a high
This is the gasworks.
l>uilding. All our Congressmen are born
I)o Congressmen ever steal?
Acrr.
Here is a picture of a widow. See how
s.ul she looks. Her husband could not
)ny her ilry goods bill, and so bo—died.
l>o you think she will get another man?
Mm will try hard.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
PBOWPTLT

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

71 Main Slrrtl, Smro.
Ilnwf'i, Xinpr'i, PavU' linpruved, Wheeler A
Wllwa'i, Wllmi A <lt»>he\ Umtr A rakw'i. All
Brrt-rUae Sewing Machine* cm he had b> paying
part <1<>wn on delivery, and the halance l>y Itutalim-nt* of Slouu per iu<nth. making U ea#y lor Lhoee
who «un»t par all ca«h down.
K>ecv VaehlM warraatod to ba Jast a* reprearnt•d, In eeery re*peel.
Machine* repaired with neat new and dUpalch.

Ciiaka<tkh—There i«a*trncture which
is building, young or old. each

everybody

(hr himvlf. It is called eAuracter,
and in every ;u-t of life is n (tone. If ilay
by ilny wo" ho canM lo build ottr live*
with port, noble, upright deeds, at the
•tnd we «li.tll *tand a fair temple, honored
bv (iod ami man. But. as one leak will
sink a *hi|», awl one flaw break a
«me

Trimming*.

on

ono

one

bank,-

nnrut,

sVi.ifiRK7

Cloaks CloIlis,Triffli,is& Fancy Goods.
43
tUMjr'l HMk,
jpl.

nid4»fortl.

TIUUSCBKB,

CHARLKK LTTTLKflKLD.

i».A.TrEisr#

Farm for

Ill (Cry»Ul Amdt) Mala ItrMti

*

Sale,

SITUATED la Hteo,

23 B NTI S T-

MPOKTOftD, NiUL

commercial

or

enn

other business.

Approved, July 1,1070.
photographs

Physician

fbnr
~ill*a from the rlllatfa am the riar
Cru N»W (m c*ll«i). Till* U a Brat
data term, eon Ul nl ng abwat SO htm,
•aitahly divided Into Ullage,paoture and woodland:
halldtan nearly new, cumin<«llou*. morroiwt im
excellent
la
repair. A navar-teUlag well of
water, capable of »u|>i>l> lng hvui* ud htra U all
oallar.
In
AUo. good Ctilrm
•aaaoa* of Ike year.
Tha Kana pn«luoe* about twcot* -Bve toaa ot hay,
ha# about eighty apple trwa, and U situated la a
t»i(hb»rb(Ki<t awl wlthia ft>rt> rwla of wb«ol
h»uM wh«r» then la a arhool right month* la tha
Alaw, two wood lot*, awl iwo piece* of salt
a hoot

applicable

go..f

lyis

Surgeon,]

|

SURGEON,

BUSHELS

ASHES.

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

Ojtlrn

it,

8L I. UF. HAMILTON.
Counsellorn at Liw

r

200 BU8HELS 8EED BARLEY,

Union filoek, Blddoford, Mo.

Will glto toooUl attonUoo to porlloa 4o«lrtBg
of lAo
tooroil ttioiilm ml Uo
ItMkitpl Loo.
>. r. liiiiT**.
(17)
o. «• Miurai.

HENRY HEIMS,
Hi reel. • • • Booloa,
Ho. 104 BiOary
MiMAriatrr •f

BILLIARD TABLI*
OmMmi. N*w
MrlMK
ys «o hood aod tor «ol«

p«a

petal** «t *At»

M

D. F.

Uw

LITTLEFIELD.I
110 M*ln Htraat, Bmo.

*

Haw D«aUl Kooma in 8*00.
C. HOWARD. Dantial, w*U known;

HENRY
rpeetitalljr

Bar. 4. j*d * U further tmmtted, That the aald
clrruit or dtatrtet eoart for either ef mM diatricu
and orway. In lie dleeretlea, enler apeeial term*.
der a craad or petit Jury, or both, to attead the
record
of
be
colored
to
twenty
aane, br aa order
the day at which aald apeeial tens ahall
days
be ordered to oooreoe; ami Mid cvurU respectively
at aach apeeial tanaa ahall bar* all the pa wen that
they have at a tegular Una appointed by law.
SVeeerfetf. ke«»*r»r, That no ipeeial Una of Mid circuit cwart tor either dlatrict ahall b* appointed exby aad with the eon? urroaoe aad eaaaaat of th*

Wtore

FOR SALE BT

Um artlaaa* of York aonaty, won Id r»
ana, anoa that ha ha* perwa—Ujr loaai.
e4 la tfcla plare. W1U> aa aaperl*— rfa>liamw
ha la prepared In perform all operation* la daaurtrjr
la Ifc* vary baa» manner.
Oflc* la Ilka Black.
Bace. J una id, lira
la

ml

appointed

attorney

trlet of Wisconsin, who shall reepectlrely recelra
such rees and compeaaaUon, aad eierclae such powers and perform such duties as are fixed aad enjoined
hy law.
8c<-. #. Anditfurtktr mtctrl, That the circuit
and dlatrict judges ahaU appoint two clerks, each oT
whom sltall be clerks both or the circuit and district
courts for said western district, one of whom shall
reside and keep hla office at Um cHy of Madison,
and the other shall reaide and keep his offioe at the
city oT LaCroaee, who shall reeefre the foee and
coin[>en«atloQ for aeivioea performed by Uiem, reDied by law.
spectively, now
B«<\ 10. J»i k* itfurtktr matted. That either of
the clerks or the circuit and district oourta for aald
western district la hereby authorised under the direction or the district Judge af aald weatarn district
to make a transcript from any of Um records, Ilea,
or papers or the district an<l circuit oourta or the
United Btatee remaining ia the oBMe or the darks
In aaid eastern dlatrlet, of all I natters and proceedlogs which relate to or concern liens upon or Utlaa
to real estate situate in said western district and
M that purpoee shall have aooeaa to aald records In
the offioe of the said clerks In said eastern district
and such transcripts, when au made by either oT said
clerks, shall be certified to be true and oorrect by
the clerk making the same, and Um same when so
made ami certified shall he evidence In all oourta
and plaoes equally with said origin*!*.
Hat'. II. Ja4»* 1t furtktr tnaelrd, That Ull* act
shall not affect the taking of the census in the (Mate
or Wisconsin, in anno Domini eighteen hundred and
aeventjr but the aarae shall lie had. made, aad taken aa though thia act hail not paseeu.
Approved, Jnne W, 1870.

gineers.

tary aforeaaid la hereby authorlxed (o aaoertaln, at

ujr time he ahall deem proper within threw yean
from the paaaage of thla act, the aum which outcht
Injustice to tie paid to the (ireen Day and Mlwiaalppi Canal Coui|>any, a corporation exlatlng under
the lawaofWIaconaln, aaan equivalent fbr the tranafrr <>r all and alngular It* property and rlghta of
In and to the Hue of water communication
between the Hlaoooaln rlrer aforeaaid and the
of
the Foi river, Including ita loeka' daina,
mouth
canala. and franchiaea, or ao much of the aame aa
In
the
►1mlI,
Judgment ofaald Secretary. be neededi
ami for that end l« authorlacd to tuin with aaid com* board of dUntmiM and ImIn
pany
one of whom ahall be aelected by
itartlal
aald company,
the Secretary afbrcaald, another
Um two arbltralora ao aelectcd.
and the thlni
to employ a
authorlxed
la
The Secretary anireaald
competent agent or attnraay to repraaant the Interthe
Ktataa
eat* of the United
hearing before
upon
auch board I fron4»4. That in making their award

property

appointing
arbitrator*,

by

bjr

the aald arbitrator*ahall take into conaideratlon the

amount of money reallaed from the aale of landa
heretofore granted by Congreea to the State of Wlaeonsln to aid in the eonatruction or eatd water communication, which amount ahall lie deducted from
the actual value thereof aa fbund by Mid arbl

tratora.

8ec. 3. 4n4 kf 1t further marled. That no money
ahall be expended on the Improvement of the Pox
or Wlaoouain rlrer until the Urecn Day and Mlaaia-

alppl Canal Company ahall make and lie with the

Secretary of War an agreement In writing, whereby
It ahall agree to grant ami convey to the United
State* the pronei ty and fyanchlae* mentioned In the
foregoing aectlon, u|K>n the b rma awarded by the
It la hereby made the duty of the Secarbitrator*
retary of War to tranamlt to Congreea a copy of the
of
the
arbitrator*,
upon whloh Congreea may,
report
at Ita then preaent aeaaion, elect U> take auch pr.perty upon making an appropriation to pay tne
amount awarded: Ptoriittd, That If Uie Secretary
of War ahall not tranamlt to Congreea a copy of the
report of the arbitrator* atleaat alxtyday* hefure
the cloae of Ita aeaalon. Congreaa may at It* next

aeaaion make auch election and appropriation.
An* he if furiktr enntteJ, That all toll*
Hrc. 4.
and revenue* derived from the Improveincnta made
of thla act, after
or acquired under the
for the current expenae* of operating and
be paid Into the
ahall
in
mim
the
repair,
aeeplng
treasury of the United Ntatea, and whenever lha
United Statee ahall be reimbursed for allantna adtne first day of October.
vanced for the aame. with Intereat thereon, when the
Approved. July 1,1870.
tolla aforraaid ahall be reduced to the Iraat »um
which, together with other rcvenuea properly ap
ahall lie aufficlont to operate
If
AN ACT to relinquish the interest of tha United plicalde thereto. any,
and keep the Improvement* in re|>air.
States to (rrUln land* to the city ud county of
Her 6. 4*4 »a • I farther tnotted, That the SecreSan Praneiaco.
to Congreaa the
tary of War ahall annually
Mi Smalt and limit »J RtfrftnIf* it tnarhd
made In the completion of aald ImproveC'Mf'li progrea*
(tl lira •/ Ik* Uniltd Stilt »/ Jmrrte*
the amount expended thereon, the amount,
ment#,
That all the light and title ol the United If any, required fbr the aucceedlng flacal year, ana
Ptatea to the military reservation in the altr and the amount of revenue derived therefrom.
county of Km Francisco, In the Mate of California,
Approved, July 1,1*70.
known aa the Point 'an J< m military rreenrstion.
b#, and the aun* are hereby, relinquished and
lis
and
»uoand
«UT authoriilng the construction of a bridge
to
the
aald
AN
county,
elty
granted
PlraU
mn the Arkansas liver at L.IUie Hock, Arkansas.
cessors. for the uaea and purpoaea aa follows
out
now
laid
aa
and
all
straeta
To maintain
alleys
IU It tnarltd t)i Ike Smalt «»< llouit of Hrprt
upon the ofllclal map of the elty of Han Francisco. Hnt .tiif of tkr Unitr-I Stattt of Jmtrteu m (.'#«•
Aim! then in trust to grant awl convey the mrtu m»rmktt4. That It (hall ho lawful ft»r the CIU
Second
remainder ef mid lands to the partire severally who iiens' llrldge
Company, a corporation haviug auarc at 4ha data of I he jiaeaage of this act In the thority from the KUto of Arkansas, to tiulltt a railactual bona Bile MMMtlMMf by themselves td4. transit, and was> n bridge aeroea the Arkansas
or their tenants, and in such uaraels aa the aaiue are river at or near the city of Little Hock, In Arkan»• held and poaaaeaaed by them; or wbo, If they
sas, and that, when constructed, all trains of all
have not such poaseealon, were deprived thereof by roads terminating at the Arkansas river, at or ucar
tha United Mtatea military anthoiitiaa when thry the location of said Vldre. shall be allowed to eroat
went tato tha occupancy of aald military reaerva- said bridge for a reasonable compensation to be |*ld
Hon or war# deprived thera> f by Intrudera or tree- to the owner* thereof; and lo oaaeofany miraaseaalon may be recovered
tion arising from any obstruction or alleged obpaasera against whom
bv legal proeeaa. Third. To hava and to hold all struction to Uie free navigation -f said rlrer, the
tha residue, if any, of audi lands, for tha uae and rauM< may he tried before the district eourt of Uie
b«Mll f aald etty. there being excepted from thia I nitial Mates of any Ktato In which any portion uf
rellnuuishraeut and grant all that certain pliea or saUl obstruction or bridge touches.
of said reaervation, and
partwl of land, portion doecribed
Nar. •> Am J »f it furiktr tnftrd, That any bridge
as A>ll< wa, rta
whieli Is bounded and
built uuder the provisions of this sot may. at the
commencing at a point in the mean low-water ahoreoption of the company building the same, bo hullt
llaa of tha bay or entrance to the bay f Han Krau- as a draw-bridge, with a pivot or other rortn of a
eiaco, east of tha promontory of IVdnt Han Jose, it raw, or with unbroken and oontlnnous spans I'ro.
where the aame la intersected by the weaterly Ilea vtdrJ, That If the said bridge shall be rnaile with
of Van Naaa avenue, running thence aoutherly unbroken and continuous stians. it shall not be In
alone 'he aald westerly line of van Neas avenue to any ease of lees elevation tiian fifty fact above exits Intersection w Ith the northern side of nay street; treme high-water mark, as understood at the point
thence weaterly along the north side of Day street nf location, to the bottom chord of the bridge. Nor
to Its Intersection with the eastern line of I^guna si all the spans he < I lea* than two hundred aod
thence northern I y along tha said eastern
street
Bny fret In length In Uie clear and the pier* ol
line of Laguna street to the weaterly shore thence •aid bridge shall be parallel with the current of
In a northeasterly, easter y, southeasterly, and •aid river »nd the main span shall bo over the
direction, following tha aald shore-line, main channel of the river at low water An J proudand Including the entire water front between La- srfa/se, That If any bridge built under this act shall
ami Van Neas avenue, to tha point or be constructed at a draw-bridge, the same shall be
street
guna
^instructed as a pivot draw-bridge, wlUi a draw over
p see of beginning.
till'. X A»4 »« tl flirHtr tnarlfj, That nothing Uie main channel of the river at an aoceesible and
la thia act contained shall Interfere with or preju- navigable point, aod with span* of not lees than
dice any valid adverse right or claim. If such exist, une hundred ami slaty fret In length in the clear,
to aald land or any part thereof, whether derived on each tide of tho central or pivot pier of the
from Hpaln, Mexico, or tha Un 1 ted Htatca, or pre- draw. And the next adjoining tpans t-> the draw
clude an examination and adjustment thereof by •ball not be lee* than two hundred and fifty fret)
the courts.
and said suans shall not be lea* than twenty feet
H«\ X A*4 to if /WrlArr mofttd. That all law* shove high-water mark, measuring to the bottom
ami parts of laws in conflict with the provlslona of rhord of the bridge; and the pier* of *ald bridge
this act be, and tha same are hereby, declared In- •hall be parallel wlUi the current of Uie river An4
to the lands herein above relinquished
p srrtrt a/se, That said draw shall be opened
and granted
up»n reatonable final, for the passage of
Approved, July 1,1870.
boats whose construct.on shall not be toch at to ad-

AN ACT lo reUbllah the Wwtern ju.llrUl JUtrlct
of Wi**OOaiU.
O. G. CILLKY, N. D„
ft# Sfatr mmd //•«•« mf ReprfitnH* it marled
Imiir»t •/ l*» VnUtd Slmif »f Jmtriem ia Ctafrfii
That that portbn rfth* HUUgf WIm d1 pwl
•mioWK
OfftCl
■In comprialnf the count)** of Hock, Jtflbnun,
year.
r«l»M BlMk, Hlrf.lrfnrtl, M«.
Uiim, Ureene, (irant, Columbia, low*. LaFayfltr,
■ML
Itkhlaad, Crawtord, Vernon. La( n«M, MonAa tha Mhaerlhar U hound to rn Wea* ha will m>U K*uk,
Office !l<>«r* (Ni V tu It A. M., fto«a J to i and 7 l« I
Adaiaa, Juneau, DuOhlo, Chlppewo, Dunn.
ro*,
In
at
pareaU,
'4*
tha above named property together, or
lUaidtaM Mo. M AlfWl Slrort.
* P. M
Clark, Jackaoa, Kau Claire, Pepin. Mu»Unw, Wood,
a glial bargaia.
Pirn*, IMk. Portage, Nt Cmli, TrtupralNu, IV'U«. D.t
ror further part Ionian mil on
A I.O> /.() TOW 1.1
tlaa*. llarnm, BumU. Aahland, and DifkM,
aktiil'r boothby.
herrafter conalitu* a new Judicial dieUict lo
•hall
on the Cretnlaaa.
■M
PHYSICIAN AND
b* called the weetern dieUict of Wiaxmain, and Uie
Ofl«f I d Kola Mm BIM«r«rd.
cirmU— d HMrici oourU of the I'nlted 81* U* tor
■M weeUrn dlatrict of WlMMMM shall be held at
Hr IUkUom U JWkraua St.. eurmar WuhUx
•10,000
Vom N.
IjrHB
the city of Madlaon aixl at the city of UCnwe,
within Mid dUUict.
DR. HORACK M. DAVIS,
8ac. J. And »» tl further mmttrd, That a Unn
the circuit and dlatrict court of the United KUt<«
of
x>EisrrxBT,
Mid weatrrn dUUict »hall be held at the city of
for
(SawaMor to 1>avm A Pattm.)
Madlaun on the Brat Motxlav of June, and at the
No. |» Main rtmC Bkldolbni.
aOO BUSHELB
elly of I*Omm on the flratMonday of llwotntwr,
A fro <l«or» hvlow th« BkkMbnl IIoom.
!•!
in Nth rear.
ftac. 1 Jmd M it fmrlktr n*rled, That the ilia
G. II. OILMAN,
Irtot oi Wiaoonaln ahall hereafter eoniM of the
• Swmhut to John
ouwatiM of aaki (Mate not named In thla act. and
I'M),
■hall be Palled the eaatern d .trlct of WImu«*Iu ;
»UUI IB
aitd clroall and dlatriot oourU of the United tUaUa
ttaahel,
par
Fwil».
•hall be held in aaid ear Urn dlaUirt, aa lb Low*. At
91.M
ritira,
Coifrrlioiery*
the elty of Oahkuah on the tnt Monday of July,
farwr tf Altr*4 A MoJm IN*.,
and at the city of Milwaukee on the flrrt Monday of
at
JUDDRPURIV
Jan eary and on the ftnt Mondad of October, la eaob

and

J»J »f It furtktr rnmctrd, That there shall
ba appointed a district Judcr for aaid waatcrn dlatrlet of Wleoonsln, who shall receira an annual aaidollars and
ary of three thouaand Ira hundred
a marshal and district
there shall also ba
of the United Btatea for aald waatcrn dla8(1'. 8-

providing

provialona

aoutherly

JOdHPlI Q. DKKR1N0,
MAlUtllALL P1KRCK,
M»**BS L4IWKLU
J. K. L. KIMBALL,
KDWARD KASTMA^t.

MiUI IN

t>k.

savings

rUtlMItT,
JOUKPH «. DKKKIXQ.

c. r.

No. •

,V

74 Ur.KHIXl'N BLOCK.

prai»*.

RiHdefmni IfMtiNfu Card*.

Ijr

r.-.ltr.. OH,

Thread.

"sago

thed:tr* grow int noble rear*,
and the years *« thev slowly (mm. will rim*
at hut a beautiful edifice, enduring forever
to our

N

Alao, Machine Twiat, Cotton, and Linen

hand.

QT rVreonj who panehaee Machine* an<l under•taifl taaklajt euat* and pants, will b* tupplied
with work at ua*ii price*.
»*. N. IIODMDON, A cent,
Apply to
aotl i'raclMMki Maefcln'H.
Mtf
71 Main Street. Kaou.

mean, dishonorable, unti titUfVil act I>r Mtunl will fon»T»*r I«mve it*
influence on otir characters. Then let the
wvvral deed* unite to form a day, and

by

•in.

report

luck!"

one

llment number twentySU>nington, Connecticut. May twentytwo,
seventh, eighteen hundred and slxtv-elght, to that
of "W. M. Tweed," and t<> grant nud veaael an enrollment ami license In said name, the Mid vessel
being a pleasure yacht only, and not engaged In
by permanent
pears)iraued
at

RESOLUTION providing Ibr the admtssii n of
for exhibition free of duty.
Rfotrtd Ay Ikt Xrmtlt and I lout trf Rtprttrnlifltvi of Iko I'm ltd Haiti of Jmtnrm la ConfTrf
mttrmkhd That all ph< tographic picture* Imported
Into the United States for exhibition at the National
Photographic Association of the United 8Utes, to
be held at Cleveland, Ohio, commencing June seven,
elgl teen hundred and seventy, and not Intended Ibr
nTe, slialt be admitted free of duty under such
rules and regulations as the Secretary of the Treasbe
ury shall prescribe i Prortrferf, That bonds shall
*1* n fbr Ih< pa) ment to the United States of such
duties as are n< w imposed by law upon snv and all
of such pictures as shall not be re-exported prior to

cmne

so

"

kf Ms ftnatr and tloyll »/ Rtprtof tkt C»iW MNfM of Jmtrito fo Canmrtu aoitmi/rd, That Uie Secretary of the Trtaiurjr
he, and be I* hereby, authorised to change the
name of the steam jracht "Kannv," owned by Chas.
II. Mallory, of Mystie, Connecticut, as «ppf lap-

A

MNTAUIKNT

A veritable descendant of St. Martha
into a neighbor's house in Buffalo,
a few «lays since, downcast,
weary with
with much
many carvs, and cumbered
'So much to do; cleaning,
serving.
working, cooking, washing, sewing, and
everything else! No rest; never was, and
never will he for me!" *H)h. yes," said
the good woman she addressed, "there
will l»e a rest one ilav for us all—a long
rest." "Not for me*! not for me!" was
the reply. "Whenever I do die, thcru
will be certain to bo a re*urrectlon tho
It would bo just my
verv next day!

IIIWOLCTION to authorise the Secretary of the
Treasury to change the name of the su-am yacht
Rnohtd

39U

ATTF*niCD TO.

COUNTY

YORK

AN ACT to con«tltnt« Omaha, In the 8t«te of Nebraska, port of delivery.
fit 11 mar! ft f>v tkr Stvolt and lloy it of Rtprt•ft in > e/ lit C'nittd Slolti of Jmtncm in Ceagrtu <uitmklt4, Tnat Omaha, In the 8Ut« ol Nebraska, shall be, and Is hereby, constituted a port
i»l delivery, within the collection rlstrlct of new
Orleans; aud therefhall t>e appointed a surveyor
of custom*. to reside at Raid port, who shall, Id addition to hl« own dntlee, perlbnn the dutJee and
receive the sa'arj and emoluments prescribed by
the act of Congress, approved on the second of
March, eighteen hundred end thirty-one, fbr lmporting merchandise Into Pittsburg, Wheeling and
other place*
Approved, July 7, 1870.

•Tanny

30 Factory Inland, Snco.

proceeding

adopt

A

Watch A Jewelry Eatablishm't,

court of the United Htales for thedlstrlet or Wlsoonor which shall km [be] entered therein prior to
this act taking effect, and all other proeeea for the
enforcement or any onler oT aaM oourta, reaped
now pending
Ivaly, In any cause or
therein, eieeut eauaea or prooeodlnp removed a*
from
made reand
Issued
ba
(hall
herein provided,
turnable to tha proper aoart for the eaatern dlatrlet
to
and
executed
dlraatad
be
and
or WlMooein,
may
by the marshal oT the United Htatea for tha aald
of
Wlaoooof
tha
State
In
dUtrict
eastern
any part

eta,

RESOLUTION fbr the relief of certain officers of
the navy.
Hi (Steed Is Ikr Srnatt anJ Hoy* of Rr^rttrnlafires »ftko L »itr4 .Haiti -/ Jmrrtrm in Caajrm «aestkU4, That ths Secretary of the Navy is hereby
authorised to organise a 1« snl of three offloert, not AN ACT for the Improvement of water communication Ik tween the Mississippi river and Lake Michbelow the grade of reer-adinlral, who shall examine
Into the cases of rach officers as may deem themigan, by the Wisconsin and Fox rivers.
in
made
selves unlustly passed over by promotions
ttt if tnortrd kf tk* Stnmlt and //stiff of Hrprttmconformity with the act of Congress, approved Julv tatirt* of tkr Vmltd Statu »f Jmmtm in Congrtu
Thl(
twenty-flve, eighteen hundred and slxty-(tx. Secrea»rmklrd. That the Secretary or War Is hereby auboard »hall rrport their ooncluaions to the
for the Improvement or the navithorised to
tary of the Navy, who shall report the aams to Con- gation of the Wisconsin river such plan aa may be
gress.
recommended by Uie Oner or the liureau or Kn

Approved, July 1,1870.

30 FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, 30
li the

qualified.

Approved, July 7, 1870.

WATCHES!

not."

police

A

NOTICE..

ALL

e-ses(WeSL Hist an act entitled "An act to estabcourt for the District of Columbia, and
lish a
fbr other purposes,** spproved Jane acre teen,
eighteen hundred and seventy, be, and the (ame l(
hereby, amended »< that the said police o»urt may
be organised and the Bnt term thereof held any
day after the Judge of said court (hall have been

commissioned and

9

at leu led to.

Saco *ldrrrtt*r»—Mtn.

No sooner said than done. Tho lo'wterlover lifted up his dog. "dropped his tail
Into the oj»en claw, which closed install ter, and the dog. 'as sniit by sudtlen jmiit,'
ran off. howJlng, at the top of his speed.
"Hello!" exclaimed theowner, 'whistle
Itack vour dog,—blast hint? he's running
of with the lolisterP
"Whistle hack vour lotttfrr !" rejoined
the other ; "ttuU aog ain't coming back :
that dog's in jtain; I can't git him to come
nenr me when he's in ]>ain."

chain.

if M*prmtntm

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An set to establish a police court for the Diatrictof Columbia,
and fbr other pnrpcer*," approved Jane seventeen, eighteeu hundred and setentr.
R* 11 tnmrt* I by Ik* 5«as/r ax 4 Hoy* *f R*frr»*n.
fs/itea of Ik* L'nit*4 Slain a/ jmrritm in Conyrrn

~MISS GORDON
rwpectftilly Inform her Mawii tad lb* |
U'Ol'LI)
public that >ha keep* Urge aaaurUucut of

goiuz

to't

Hum

TOOLS!

TVt alueh Umm DlfrM Iter cat* la nw ul the M la UmI
Una In Um Mala, awl will ba aokl al a low U*ur*. aa Uta
aatwertber at*! o»uer Itaa other Iw.lueaa which deuuuxl. liU entire time. Tt rtua »t aale eaa jr.
bit rr.hl' iir.-, boiiv and .table, on the eorner
•>f ■v.uiii autl Lirn .trwta, I^run rl» owned by Praitcl*
\ ..iK,
W. P. UOWKN.
40

Miasiasippi steamboat
fog,
Daring
A traveller, autlous to go
Wok a UnJing.
ahead, earne to the unperturbed manager of the
wheel, and asked why tbe boat stopped. "Too
much fog; can't me the river." 'But jru ean
the ur'Yea,'
ere the stare overhead.*
bane pilot; 'but until the biler busts' we aint
that way.* The ptsaenger went to bed

on

WORKERS'

TIH-PLATE

since.

dense

an 4

AN A'T to change the place of holding the courts
of the United States for the Albemarle district of
North Carolina.
He it e»e>-W kp Ikr Jnu'c earf //•*»» •( Rtjrttta«s of Ik* V*% 1*4 ttln •( Jmtrica in Ceafvsss
fa/it
The Milwrrlhvr ollrra 0>r sal* al ■ LOW PRICE bU I
That the district cou't of the United
entire ilort la trad* at the rtoro wm nr«*|iM by bliu. | m»**mk!*4,
States f»r the Albemarle district of North Carolina,
HAITI BLOCK. RIDDKPORDi
now required to be heM in the town of Bdeaton,
of a large aa<l rxtra auortment I •hall hereafter be held In the town of Elisabeth
•akl ilurk
oI Miim, lloll»» War*. Tin War*, Plated awl
In aald State s and no reoogniianoe, writ, proCity,
Klleben KumUhcourt,
JapaniM-d W »rr, Wire
cess, order, or notice now returnable la said
I111H koala. I*»ckrt ami TmMe ( ollrry. AUo
at Edsatoa, shall be affected by (aid change, but
Iron
a Ml atuck of Tin Plate, O.pfwr.
at
Klisabeth
Cityreturnable
be
deemed
shall
awl Zlar, h^llter allii a dm* Ml of
Approved, July I, it**).

81m seemed perfectly
somas the other Jay.
willing to go to iaii, hut JeaireJ the officer to
hold the baby while she went into an adjoining
The soft-heartad official has
room to Jre»*.
been waiting for the return of his prisoner ever
a

SALE!"

~

ft* .Waal*

AN A' T to repeal certain aeetlons of Bets pMMd by
the lerritortal letfaUtur)' »f Wyoming.
H» H *n<tct*4 tjr U« Smait mn4 tfn«< */ Ktfrtarafatiwa e/ Ik* Unilr4 Slit* •/ Jmrrtat fa Cmaof acts,
trm m**rmHt4, Tl.at the fallowing section!
of Wy«v
passed by the leflslatar* of the larHtory
of aa
sections
(tith
fl.urlii
end
to
Ttj«
wilt
■ulng,
aet entitled "An act providing fbr the collection of
Uses ktreh kut saeessed and krM In thla Terrialso sections forty-uine to flfly-nlne, both Intory
ciasire, of aa act entitled "Aa act to sreats and
regulate corporations," be, and the aame are hereby, disapproved, repealed, and declared nail and
void.
Approved, July 1, 1970.

PRAM'18 PiftLBRK'K.
Proprietor and Driw.

liouM.
IjrHI

If

L'm 1*4 Stmtm •/ ianma w Ciagrie aald aonrt to which Um aaaa shall bereasovedas
That the act of the twsety-AAh of Fbk
If Um aald salt or proceediag had originally been
ruarf, elKhteen hundred and ality eeeas, ea titled
"An act relative to collection diatrioU la North
Carollaa.** In the Brit section and the laet clause
before (he provlao. Mali be, and hereby It, ao
amended aa to Include the words "and eummisslona" after the word "fees."
Approved, July I, I87U.

TH-WMklr Irom !»■(
ham to Bkl'WIbrd. Lear tug

Al

was

Rftr*4
tii**»/tk*

Philbrick Stage Liie!

Kagliah.

previously

A RESOLUTION concerning the pay of caJtoet ofBeen la North Carolina.

JmMK

«™-r,!u.

tiala
The worl "state" spelled back war Is is
underin Kiwk It is not aafe, hnwwr, to
oo
t ike to barn French simply by going back

An Indiana constable

required

n

are eipelled from
The "iiav'rw" pe«»ple who
autbonnot *«»ctlj angry »'U> the
Paris
am ooljr "put out."

vur

It* it ***H4 »• Ik* gseeM md Uses* #/ IwrH»Wiwi •/ lit I'nittil Stf» tf issue te Ceef'»» eweWrt, That nothing la Um "AM te aaaod
Um tedkial ayateiu of the United Gutee," approved
April ten, eighteen hundred u4 sixty-el ae, shall
be eonstraed to require s cI mill eourt to be Wd la
any iodsaial district ta which a etreait soart was asi
In be held by
aiMlag law.
Approved, July I, I tea

named

obtain the
A Jail judge in Breoklvn has
nickname of 01-1 Necessity-because nntudy
fcsom

AN ACT la nltlloa to eircult eoarta.

Weetebevter, Iwiiuw.
for the inhabitants

sijual

ords and lies of Uo aU circuit mm! district oourta
at the city of Milwaukee, tad do and perform all
Um dattaa appertaining u. their aald offices, r»speetlvely, wiuiln tba eastern district, eioept aa la
hereinafter provided and all prooeaa returnable to
or proceedings aoUood for any Una of tha present
elrcuit or dietrtet aoart tha 11 be deemed to be retaraable to Um Hit tarn of aald courts, raaaitlneastern district, aa ftaed by this aeC
l/Lla the aaid
Bar. 6. Jmd *4 U/mrtkrr nariM, Thalipon ap-

cept
«in«il Jwdx*.

*a U furlktr tmmled, Thai all MlU
Sac.
aad other proceed laf». of whalntvar aame or aa>
now
peadlar la th* alreait or dictriot aoart of
tare,
th* t'nlud tela for th* dlatrict of WWoaaatn, ahall
dtaijoead of la th* rinult aad dlrtrict
aad
b* triad
aoarta respectively. tor Mid aaaUrn dlatrtot aa the
been If thla net had not been
bar*
woald
msm
Jurisdiction It raaarrad
passed. and tor that parpoM
to th* aald eoarU In th* said eaaUrn dlatrict aad
th* alaaha vt th* at mil aad dletriet courts of th*
ptaaam dwutct of Wlacootla ahall ratal! the He-

jiromptly

mit of tlielr passage under the permanent spant of
the bri<lgv, except when trains ara patting over tha
same t but In no ease shall unnecessary delay occur
In openiug the said draw during or afler the pa»

of trains.
Jnd »e it yWrt*er *nmct»4, That any
Nu\ 3.
brldg* ooaatnwted under thiiact and according to
IU limit «tloo» •hall be a lawful drocture, and dial I
be r*eofnll*d and known a* a pott route upon whicli
al*> nu higher chart* ahall i* made for tbe tranaluiwlon over ibe mom of tbe mail*, the troopa, and
the munition* of war of the Usitad Htataa, than the
rate |>er mile p*UI for their traneuorUtlon over tha
railroad* or the public highway* leading to tbe aald
bride* J»<i pi***, «fH, That aald oorporaUoa
may egecute a mortgage and Imi bood* payable,
principal and InUreet, In gold or lulled State* cursara

mwjr.

And be It further enacted. That the I'nlbKa
led SUlci ahall bar* the right of way for poetal
telegraph purpoae* aero** (aid brldg*.
And ba it fUrtiiar enacted. Thai th*
Su\ 6.
bridge company aforeeald (ball rubral I to tha Seer*
tary of Har, for hi* approval, a plan with the nee•nary drawing* of their bridge, ooufonalng to tha
and until th* Secretary of
above requirement*
War approre Lb* plan and location of aald bride*,
and notify Uia onuipanv or the am In writing, the
brldg* "hall not be built or commenced; aad abovld
of th* bridg* duranv citauge be made la the
ing the prorree* of th work th*r*on. cuch changa
«hall be raMwi llkewla* to lb* approval of the
N-cretary of war
8* #. And ba It further enacted, That Coogma
■kail hare power at amj time to altar, amawd, or
r*peal thl* act.

plan

Approved, Jul/ 1,1870-

AN ACT to regulate the foreign end coasting trade oa
Uw northern, wetlhrailara. aad iwrUiwwt»ni lhatier* of th* t ailed SlaU*, and for other parpun*.
Jb • I n«rM H> tkt AeaaJ* an4 llmut •/ /UfrmnUmMeet tflht I'mtml AMM of Am firm in Ow|fr«ii (MM.
*W, Tint the matter of every vrmit »fwtt»l or It.
11 an I m rug a** la tbe torelgu ami ruaatlng trade oa
Qieaoetlievw. anillnaeli ia,a»> a»rthwnieia fCeallaia
irf lb* rutted Htate* ahall. hafore the departare of hit
tr«rl tram a nwet ta awe rollrelkm itwcrlet In a port
to aaotber collect km dUtrtct. pineal to tha cwtleetor
at the port of depart*!* daptleal* ataalfreu af M§
aanr*,*r. If hchava bo cargo, duplicate atatfeata ■**ting forth that (act. which auiiM< ahall be ■aharrlbed
and awnra or ainoetf to bv U»e aaarter before Um
r»llector, wba ■hall eodor** thim a bla aariUteala of
*tiaraan. ntaHtaf oa* t* the Ilea af bla aflc*. tbe
other h* ahall deliver for lb* an *f Um matter, A ad
ta m* aaeb vrml ahall towch at aay lalerandlaM
tbe failed state* and there dlacbarg* carg*
a oa beard at aa American pari, or at eaab fi>
teravedlale porta ahall tab* on l*>ard cargo deMtned for
aa Awertcaa pert, th* rnarter of rach Willi aball
aot ba ie-i*tied to report each lading or aaU4ta« at

Kof

Men

HMrwsuu

porta,

mi mm imt m mm

of Um mm. Aad Um master of Mali veeeal shall,
Mur* departing flroM a port la o«e eollertloa district
to a pteM la M«UMr collection district where thara
la no custom boMa. tie bla ualM u4 oMala a
clearance In ataaaer aforcMld, which maulfeat aad
rlearance (hall ba l^hiri il to Um proper oMoer of
customs at the port at whleh nU »Miil ml aiiHf
alter lea* lac IIm place of destluat* im speclhed la Mid
clear*nee : rrottdtd. Tfcat the ntarter of aay veeeel
with eanro. pasarugrra. or baggage from any torelgn
port or phh altall obtain a permit aad eeaapty with
law* before dlacharglNg or leading Um mm ;
And frtmidtd further, That uwthlag In thla sectkm
contained ahall exempt masters of rcaaaU from rerepaired i>y law, any
warea, or
porting. at now
aMrchaadlee destined tor aay torelga port And M M
further r>rr>nJ*d. That no permit Mali bo IIUUlM* tor
the unlading ot Win brought from mAh l(cma port.
Rkc. f. And UM further tnatUd, That Um mmMT
of any veeeel enrolled or lleenaed M atorseaM. tiHlaid
wNIi ear*o from a plaoe In Um fatted mate* at which
there may be mo eiutum house lo a port where there
■My bo a Mitom bowee, shall. within tweaty-toar
hour* after arrival at Um portof lUattaittn*. deliver la
Um proper offlcrr of the customs a maalfrat, subscribed by him, settlag forth the cargo laden at the
place of departure, or laden or unladen at any biter*
mediate port or place, to the truth of which maaltoat
Im (bail Make oath or aflrm before aoch officer : FroTtJ*i. Tliat If mid veaaal bare ao cargo Um maatM
•hall not bo required to deliver aoch manifest.
War. S. And *e U furlhtr mortal. That •taam-taga
dulr enrolled and licensed to ragaga in the foreign
and coasllng trade on the worther*. Motheaatem. aad
northweatera frontlera of the United matea. when emduslvely employed In towing veeeela, aliall not M re/Vequired lo report aud clear at Um caatoia boaM
n Jr.t. Tut when Mhl steam-tags ahall be euiployed
In low In* rafla and other veaael* without aall or ilaam
aiotlve-powef. not required lobe enrolled or I
under eilstlng laws, they ahaU bo WfilrH to Mart
■nit clear In IIm unM manner aa la hereinbefore provided In almllar caaea tor other veeeela.
par. 4. And he it further imcM, That the maalJbata,
certificate* of rlearaiMe, oatha or aflnnatlona, profor by Uita act, ahall be la aoeh form, and prev l<l< d
>1 up. and eircuted la aach manner, aa lite
pared. nil. of
Um Treasury mar front time to lime preSecretary
Kflbf,
Ktr. 4. And h it further mortal. That if Um maalerof any rnrollcd or licensed veaael a* atorcMld ahall
or
neglect or toll to comply wltb any of the provisions
rwiulrrmenla of IIm tore*aM)r sectloaa of Uila act, mcIi
Ma
lee
Um
Um
lo
United
aad
forfeit
aliall
pay
master
Mm of twenty dollar* tor rach and every failure or
neglect, and for which Mru the veaael aliall Im liable,
and may be summarily proceeded agalnat by way of
libel In any dlatrlct ninrl of Um United (Male*.
Bgc. •. And he il further euerted, Tliat Id case the
master or owner of any veaael ahall wUlfelly and
falsely swear or affirm to any of the matter* or tort*
herein required to Im aworn or affirmed to. Mid maater
or owner shall he deemed guilty ot perjury, aad aluill
be liable to all the tnea audpcsMlttee faupueed by exlstln«r laws punishing such oflVnce*.
Hit'. 7. And he it further mortal, Tliat Irmn aad
afler Um passage of thla act Um following fees ahall be
levied and collected from the owners and masters of
vessels enrolled or licensed on the northern, northeastern. and northwestern frontiers of the United
Males, and none other ahall bo received than tltose
I it* rein specially enumerated :
for Um admeasurement of any veaael the free preof an act enUlled."An act
scribed by section
approve* May all. eighteen hundred and sisly-four.
For certincatca of enrollment, Including bond and
oath, one dollar and ten cents.
For granting license, Inclodlnjr borxl aad oath. If not
over twenty tone, forty-live cents.
Kor granting license, Includlnjr bond and oath, above
twenty and not over oae hundred tons, seventy cent?.
Knr granting Itavnse, Including Imnd and oath, above
one hundred lona. one dollar [and] twenty cenla,
Kor ccrtlljrlnjr manlfeat, Includlna master's oaUi, and
frTintlnjr permit tor veaael lo go hum district to dlsIrlcl, under fifty Ions, twenty-Are cenla.
Kor rertlfyiu* manifest. Including master's oath, and
arantlng permit tor vessel to go front district to dlatrlct, over llfty tons. Illty rents.
Kor recelvlnir manifest, Inclndlni niastrr's oath, on
arrival of a vessel front one eollectloa district to aaoilier, whrtlMr louchlnjr at furelrn Intermediate porta
or not. under Hfly tons, tweatv-Sve oenta.
Kor recelvtor manifests. Including Blaster's oath, on
arrival of a vessel front one collection district to another. whether Uiuchlnjr at rorelftt Intermediate porta
or not. over Ally tons, any cenla.
Kor certifying a manlfeat. Including master** oath,
and granting penult to a veaael under flfty lona, ladw
with a cargo destined for a port or plaoe la aaattar
district at which there la no custom-house., twenty-dve

Me+lcmM.

BUdMfrr* JlAvtt

um

IliaMMobtained at Um original port af^apartara,
which be shah deliver to the collector of tbe port at
which the ■■Mine of Um cargo la eoaipleted with la
mir W kMM altar antral. aa< ahall Mtaarita
and make oath (or aflna) a* to um truth aad eorrect-

MOHET OAWOT BUT IT!
SIGHT

for

_

DISEASES.

ItsEfffcto

w*

HaftoL

dwftdpowtr. Krenla UmHrirwloumuf Chroclc
Nearalcta, affecting lb* eatlre system. IU aee •* »
tow day■affords Um mo»ta<t<int»hlnf relief And rarelv
tolls te produce a complete end pennaaeat care. It
—UlM aa Materials In the MigtiUet degree inlurloaa. It hat tho unqualified approval of the W
uhj «ici*n« Thousands, In every part of the conn
try, grate/felly acknowledge IU power to eoothe the
tortured acme, nod reetore the toUInc strength.
dent bv mail on receipt of prioe andpostage.
One package,
Fustage 6 eenti
ft 00
M

packarre,

27
..SO)..
all dtalers la draca aad medldaee.
It Is
TdliMKK to CO., rreyrislert,
HO TrcnontDt., Hoe tea, Sfaec.
eoplyia

8ti

eekTby

Care far Ftsule Weakneee.

Circulars or fertber Information seat oo receipt of
Stamp, by addmatar the Manutoctarar, Mia. laaas
Urlcher, iUudnhih, lie*.

YORK,

jwywdby

MOST PERFECT,

Ayer's
Tor

all

Pills,

purpocaa of • Zsazattva

the

os

Perhaps no one medV
*o unirereauy required br every body u
a uthutlr, nor «nu aver
any before »o universal1 y adopted Into uw, in
liirYcountry and among
all clMMi, a• this iuiIu
but efflckent pitryatlve
rut. The obvious r»
•on It, that It U a more roliable and for more effectual remedy than any
other. Those who hare
cine ia

tried It, know that It carta tnrm ; unh woo run
know that it cum their neighbors And friends,
ami all know that what It doe* once It doe« always
—that U never fltlla through any feultor negloctof
ita composition. We have thousands upon thou,
sands o t certificates of their remarkable cure* of the
following complaints, but such curea are known In
not publish Uiem.
every ncfghlxirhood, and we need
Adapted to all agea and conditions In ail climatei;
or
calomel
neither
any deleterious drug,
containing
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
them
ever fresh and makee
sugar coating preaervea
them pleaaant to take, while twin* purely vcge taUa
in any quantity.
nae
their
from
arise
can
no harm
on the
Tbey operate by their powerful Influence
and stimulate It
blood
the
Internal viscera to purify
Into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
exist, such derange*
by correcting, wherever they
menu as aro the first origin of disease.
Mlnuto directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
fUU ntpidly cure;—
For Dyeiwpeia or Ia4ip«tlea, ll*tlMS>
■ fM. Laaraar and Vmm of Appetite, they
should bo UKcn moderately to sliniuiato the stom<
ach and restore Ita healthy tone and action.
for Liver Cawplalat and Ita various aymp>
torn*, Billows llstUacks,Melt Headache,
faaadlce or divea llckarss, lilleai
Cellc and Dlllwwa Fevere, they should be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause It.
For Dyaeatery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
do«e is generally required.
For HhraaaiUm, Seal, Gravel, Paint*
fallow ef Ik* Heart, Pala la the Hide,
Back and Mas, they should be continuously
takon, as required, to change the diseased action of
tho system. WiUt auch change those complaints
not.

producing a elaar aad

'Mils is the most thorough blood purMer yet dieeovcred, and eurtiiil humor, from the worst ser^fuU
and Hlotckt, on Ik*
to a common KrvpI,on,
ft*. and trnjy or riufk ,ktn, which are sueh annoying blemiihes to man/ young persons, vleld to Uie
use of a few battles of this wonderful medicine.
From one to eight bottles cure Halt IIiiei'r, Ear*
sirr.LAR, HcAi.ii Heap, Ki.vu Wuaas. Boils. 8calt
Krutiors or thr Hkir. HcRortLA Soaca, I'uxaa
and "Carkrr" ir thr Moutii aro Htomacn. It
is a pare mcdieinal extract of native roots and
plants, combining In harmony Nature's most sov*
ereign curative properties, which Uod has Instilled
Into the vegetable kingdom lor healing the siek. H
la a great restorer for the strength and vigor of
the system. Thone who are languid, sleepless, have
■MMtrees or rems, or any of the affections symptomatic of wRARRRaa, will And eonvino*
Ing evidence of Its restorative power upon trial. II
and desnondont,
you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated
have frequent hradache, mouth tastes badly In tha
morning, iHHMi'LAa ArrariTB aod tongue eoated,
you are suffering from torpid uvkr or "DiLiui'a*
rrsb." In many cases of "Livrr Comflairt" only
As a
a part of these symptoms are experienced.
remedy for all such oases. Dr. Fleree's (Jolden >ledl>
eal Diarorery has noequalas It effects perfect curea,
leaving the liver strengthened and nealthy. For
the cure cf habitual constipation of the bowels It Is
a never fklllng
remedy, and those who have used It
for (his purpose are loud In IU praise. In lirun*
ami
Throat
Lung Diseases. It has produced
chlal,
many truly remarkahW cures, where other medl*
elnes had flailed. Hold by druggists at 11.00 per
bottle. Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of
ft. V. PIKItl'K, M. D., linffalo, X V.
I3wl<)

^

^

^

Any nernon In want of HonorahU Employment
at guod w.ijct* can And It by addnaalng B. k 1). H.
3m*
llARIUNlifuN, 1'alertno, for term*.

C0IBSW^?S?
THE M ft(11C hrown.
taint !to roiaox.—
It

manent Mark

Any

dreaa

enn

er
um

It. One Mnt hy mall lor $1. AdMAOIC CUMH CO., Bprlnufleld, Uaa*.
I3w38

one aan

A

Card to the

Lriiai-

DUPONCO'S

COLDEM Pill.

A Tfir*

Hk Ift. AmJ k4 U fuiiktr enmrUd, That the l*rcald*nl I* berrhy aathortird to allow, la Um adju*tiurat
■>f thr arr.miiu of Um ronxil at Kanaka**. um artaa|
he nard
expmarofthr rrnt of a •nltalilr banding, toant
In r»aa a prlaon fur Antrrlrati mm lrt< In Japan,
rrrrt arrrn bHdifd aud liftj dollar* a Jrar ;jad ajao
Um vafN of Um Irrpm of thr mm, and thr Um fair
ufultaihra, not to ricard two UMiaaaiad In Iwndrrd
dollar* a yrar ; and to allow la the ad)a»tatmt of Mm
arfoMU of the eoaaala at wthrr porta la Japan Um
arlaal riprnae of thr lilrr ol ronaUMra and thr rare of
oltoidrr*, not to rirrrd la all two thownd Ira baa*
dml d*>llar» a year.
Appmtrd, Jaly I. WTO.

IaftlllMe Id corroding Irregularities, aad reawrlng
forobstruction* of Uie monthly period*. It U orer
an well known pllla «*n
ty imh (loco Hum now Dr.
of
Carta,
Dapoaeo,
ifrat brought to nolle* by been
•itouinlr mm
daring which time tboy here
WHBiifttlly ueed liy ft me of the WliDg physMiaaa
with uu partite ltd aueoaaa. Ledlta In pu*r health,
of Um
either married or flngla, amlftrlng from any
iad the DamaplalnU poeallartL Mm, will (JeoeraJ
Debilmmu Uoldeo Pllla laralaahle, rib,
ot AppeUU, Mental
ity, Headache, Kalntneaa. L>m an4
la
fain
Urn ha,
Depraealoo. Pain In Um Baak
the Loiaa, Hearing il -wn Palaa, Palpitation of Um
Heart, Retained, iwnlw, IrreraLar or ftUaM
lo (lead, UltalMM,
MaaaUaatioo, Ruk of lUoud
Dlinnraa of Bight, Kailgue on Mr alight exertion,
moat
thai
In* weakaalar nil*
annoy
and particnlarljaad
DB. K> KKIGHT hudlMonnd a mwItmI* ■ant,
ao ooamon among frinaiaa, both married
faaalaa la
mrnt fbr Um BTK tad RAH, by whtafc Itf U curiae •ingle, the UworrliM or Wfcllaa.
and
DnOm
a
fllla
•ota* of the wor*t eaaea of Bliadaeaa
•rary period of life will And Dapoooo'a
of IU ftioe•rer known, wllboat InatramaeU or painremedy to aid natnre in the dlacharreaad dellaale
tiooi They ln»l(p>raie the dcMUUtM
CANCKB8I
BJ'Mbm.
aad by regalaUng and •treagtheatac thedatiea
pa. Kimit*b m* ImlaMt kr Ommf
of
ooaatitatioa fbr the
prepare Ute yoe<hrul
aaaaaa all oUmcb bow la aaa. llMrMvUhNlkaUk life, and when taken by thoee la Middle lift or old
•UHar or ula, aad haala wltlMwt a Mar. Krary
a perftet b I easier. There la nothing
they
prove
a. Hum of I age
ec health.
ktad rfOMN traalad with
la the pOU that aau de tnJery to lift
t
•rarjr kind rn*dInatrd frvtn Uia yrtetn. Nocharf* 1 Baft la their operation perpetaal la their happy
awl theeat Ire
mind
the
fbr eowaltattoa.
1<erraa.
»
Influenoea
Influenoea upoaUMnarr—j""_T
up< nUM
•. l». Howfc FrapMatar. ji,
OflVrr, HO Batw at., ImUb.
Vv)l

EYE,

8ALS~

A 05E AID A HALF 8T0RT H0U8B,
CooUlolaf nlaa rooau. Apply to
C. N. VAJISTO!*,
10tf

BTH*- • KomuUi SC. BMdafcrt.
jy Waddlaj Caida prlaUd

at ttto

oftw.

la Imfrni «f iwui thiMH.
kM«ala May CDIm, NMMi
rwMMaaa, tft, ikri W I*

«il

—

RlT^ife

• —«•

"Of*

roster* aad PrograMM* prlated at thisoAoa.

QUACK NOSTRl'M-MAKER*.

aaMM ud Mfaw, au4 r
ttaaa af (Mr awdktaw *f II* 4tmi, vka ihm np*a
enotradlet tkaaa,or wka, twldia, la tartiar ihHr Haj*mhom, aanf tow mnlkmi Ml Brack tkal li arltlaa al
Ika aaaltllca and «*«» e< dlffrrrtit krrta aM ptetto, i>4
in all Ika mm* u iMr PUta, Eitrwia tparMUa, ka.
■«( W aktrk, U not al, enotele Mrrturr, kMM af IM
aoriml brltrf t4 lU rarlnn rrr ylhlni," ImM aoa kaatra
In ••kill mtr* Ikaa to rand," and iMa* aal klltad, «MU>
llooallj Injwad l<r lilt.
■

m

74 MAIN STREET,

MA.I2STE.

A full tad complete (took of

Fresh Botanic Drugs, Roots, Barks |
and Herbs,
Cenataatly

on

hand. A (tall 11m of para

8plce«

Powdered

AfrUCTRD ARD CRVOKTCRATR,
rMM, aad ad4 la 7«ar N*fta«a la Wtac iMrtfai
kaaa«a,«ilii (—I Hiai, fcta pra—aaaaM

ftrjai

8PEUIF108.

•

k* Ml

aa

»MI Ma
kaa* MM af Ika aalara aM ifctmf *
Dt
tmm riklNt
Ma, aM /rat aa la tkalr car*
atanaaf lixllal km w CMi gia, arMrk mar aaMM M
af
ika
«iktM(
of
lb*
atktr*
DlflMii
any pan
varld)
Dim, kav <Malnad aaftaava w mtj t
af Ikaaa MiMlniha
la farther iMr |MMM

Smith's Apothecary Store,
BZDDETOBD.

af *Mi onnIi kM la erWoaJ «w, hmw .# kla

ARD NATITR Ql'ACRB,
'"""^"fORKIOW
»>
vka

IIBBSC1IBLL BOYNTON.

n

>imI MMMtiUa ft ■■IrJaaa

m^^m Am
r»wi I®

Mar

kf

A tall IIbo of thaaa articlaa may bo ftmad il

sod Oream Tartar.

Ph/aloiaaa' Praaerlptlona aarWtalljr and mawtoly I

compounded.

IGNORANCE Of QIACR POCTOM AND KUrrtl'M
MARKKA
TVaagb lb* Ifiwrm—« of iba Qaart Daatar, ka»wtaf ao
olbar n m« 'l/, hf rr\>r» a pro Miarrar, ant jtrra m l« *11
Ma piihau la fllla, Drapa, I«,h Ikt HnlioHMkir,
rqaall; l(<Mira<il, aitda lo bit ao-caltol Rilnrti,
ApUdoW, Ac both ratylaf apoa It* Hbm la rortnf a torn
•n a baadiad, It la troepelc4 m rartooa vara lkn*fbiart
tha lanl | but, alia ! aotblnf I* aafcl af lb* Mun, wa
of vhoaa 4b, i*b*r» (raw vow, aad ankftW la gir aad
•nflrr ft* amtM or fMn, until r**rT«d
dbl*. b* aoa|«trat lAf»lrUn».

or

taral. If p«a-

BUT ALL QUACM ARK NOT IGNORANT
34
llERSCIIBL noVNToN.
Nct withal**! I of Um Magolaf beta art kanan to arano
quark d<*tnr* and i»Uia aw km, frl, mardhaa of iba
Uh and braJlb of othm, ihm arc tbaar iwa| tbna aba
«UI arm p»r)ur» Ibnaaalrra, contradicting (Iflof mrrrury
to Ibrir patiatita, ar that It U arnuinrd la Lbrlr aaatnuaa,
Oar* just reoelred p«r last atcamer another Inroloe ao Uiat lb* "inui I fcr" may ba ahialnrd frr pndraantl/ carla(, ar "Iba dollar,** ar "frartiun af It," mj ba atnlnl
of thoee flae
It la tha* (hat auaj ara dowltad,
Ibr Iba aaatruB.
alaa, and a rlcaal/ i| lal tarf* imouau lor r»[ itaaaala
■lib quackary.
PR. L DlX'a
Which giro >uch perfect ■atUfltctloo.
chaffra ara cry aabrtli. CiMMataaNaa aa^radly Ml
Sdrnilal, and all aj*J rrljr an Mai atlh Um atrtetaM a* Taba tbo dlaaaaa, oaiailttaa
CALL AITD SEE THEM-.
ly and emMmn, wh4lmr
8Mf
ar *IUMtbM af any ana, aiarrtad ar (tafia.
and
Mnlidnra am by Mall
Kiprtoa la all past* of Um

TWAMBLEY i CLEAVES

Swiss Lever Watches,)

I'nli" I Ma Ira.
All kttm r**jairtaf adt too Moat aantela on* dollar Ui la

YORK OOXJNTY

nVE 0EHT8 BAVIHGS INSTITUTION, | "*Addr*M Da' L.

Dii, No 11 KodlccU (treat, Beaton, Mm.
4
Boaton, Jan. 1, IBTO

City BulldlBC, Blddeford.

Deposit* made in thla InstUutloa will
lntoreat the Qrat day of eaah month.
ft II. INUKRSOLL,
tf*

bo plaeod oa

I

1

Traaaurar.

.ItUcfUaneoMK.

NATURE'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE!

calrbmtrd DR. L.
rpo THE LADIES. Tha
X r>IX particularly Invttr* ad Udlra aba arad a Mt4-

fraf »r Sarffaaf adrlaar, M *bQ M bla Ri—i, 11 Kadlcatt
drat, hatoo, Maa* thkb Um/ *111 Aoi asrtufod hr
tbrlr fprcUl aM—
DR. DIX barmy dnoMd orrr lacaly fttn M tbla
branch af Iba tn*ta*at < f all dlaruaaa prrultar la »—t«a,
felMMMMi by all, (b»<hla ihla naatry aad Karap»)
I hat ba raarh all atbrr kaoaa pracUtfcwra la Iba aali,
(pacriy and Hfcctaal truataarnl of all haiab cnaiplatata.
Ilia MMllatuaa ara prn*r*d with iba aapraaa |«rpai ol
mmliif all dlaaaaao. «Kb a* MUII;, raltm, uonota*
ral laffnabaa, MiMtMMll af tha aiiak,alaa aJI dlaII r ftnai I airrtill mil rf IblMm| Tba
Dflttur la ao» full; praparrd aa traat M bla parullar (tyto,
botb BMdleally a*l aaritaa%, all dlaaaaaa af Iba lla ill
mi aad tb*y art rcaprctfally lavllad ta call at

tbai|iiaMrh

Tto, 91 Kndlcott Hlrnl, Baalaa,
iwtala aaa doOar U

AH Mtrra ra^alrlaf adrlM Baat
Inaura an anavM.
Ihaloo, Jan. I, ItTO,

«
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.V<«rW(«Nftni.
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OF M-A.IWJB.

Rffrt rr/af ir« fa • fW« l*4*ltrtmi Stk—1 ftr Oirtl.

b

Contains

no

LACHULt'HUll—AO

xluaii

of lead-so litharge-No niTHATE OF RILVER, and is entirety
free frotn the l\ri*nuous and Ucalth-destroying Drugs used in other Hair Prepa-

Rtft\r4. That II la eraantlal (o tba blgbaat latorrtla of Ilia Ktata that a-aaaraa tbould ba takan
al lha NfllMt praallcahla day. to aaubllab u Industrial aebimi iit yirl». In ncnordanna with tha

V, U«I|«NV.
of HVII
IIvd «WI|«
|rvUUJUIVDU»»IVIia V*
Harrow*. WW
raaoiaaandntlona
Uaorga B.
mlMloutr apuointod undara rrrolra of ttia Laglaml
lalaraof nth Urn ha ml and ililfNrtt, toliw

Uin

prlnelulaa

am] n»«nll«u of a««h

IndlUMonai and with a rlow of aacarlng ao-upaao daalmbla n work. tba Uovarnor aad
Council ara baraby dlraatad to larlto and rannlrn
proportion* from any town or city da»lriaf to barn
•nab Inatltatton laantod within tbalr llmlto, aad la
rations.
raport tba una to tha nail Lagtalalnra.
Trtmptrfnl and clear a* eryatal, It will not toll
(Approrad March eth, ISM.)
and
BFCI.BAN
MA
KB,
the Bneet falirlo—jierfoctly
OP MAINI, Rccnrranr'a Orrica, I
STATE
ud
PUR
S0UU1IT
LONU
FICIBNT—deatderatnma
Aracm, Jaly 14 IMS.
FOUND AT LAST!
within :ba roopo or tba foregoing
It rritorea and prevent* the Hair from be® ralng
Raaolra ara baraby Invltod, and any ba lant to
oflea of tbo »r oratory al MMIn.
Gray, Impart* a ft.fl, g)oa*y appearance, reoovw tba
By ordar of thn Uorarnor and L'onnail.
Dandruff, la eool and refreehlng to the head, check*
FRANKLIN M. UB«W,
Sooratorr ol auto.
M
the hair IVora railing off, and reetoree It to a ktm(
extent when prematurely loat, prerenta Headache*,
cure* all II amor*, cutaneooa eruption*, and nnnatFARM FOR SALE!
aral Ileat. A8 A DRBMSINO FOR TUB II a 1R IT
Km'ATT I) la Jtrnnrtmakpnrt. no tho road
rriHii HkMrfcr4 to Kfnnrhmik I kpnl.iKtr
18 TUB UKST ARTICLK IN THE MAKKBT.
luc'a Htruu Mill. eunlalMliur aliool It orrrt of
DU. O. HMtTlt, Vmtrmter, Ormtmn Jm**- good I .and, aullaMy dltldad Info Mlla**. poataraf* and
aixl a fund wall of
Uoh, Mn«». Prepared only by PROCTOR BBOTll wood land. Halldluffa nearly nrw.
wator auitnlrUif Iwuaa and ham.
MTPIIP.N DOWNINO.
BR8, tiloueevter, llaaa. The Genuine U pat ap In •
till
panel bottle, made exprcaaly Ibr It, vlth the name
of the artlele blown In the glaaa. Aak your DragAmortrnn aad Parole* Pnlfata.
fclat for Nature'* Hair lie. to retire,—lake no other.
Mend a Uiree eent atamp to Proctor Dro'a ibr a
n.
Treat lee on Uie llumao Hair. The Information It
Hi
contain* la worth 9-1 to any pereon.
ration In

PROPOSALS

a

h.Tddy,

Solicitor of

3?atontN,

Lot* Jftnl of Ik* Unit*4 Uoltt M«il Ofltt, Wotk
toffon, uultr fa# Art of I<17.
taauu aa.,«ppMiu KllkyBt., gaafaa,
an axtontlra praatlca of npwnrda of «
yanra aonllnnaa to aarara natanta la tbo I tilted HtaUai alao In tiraat Britain. Praaaa and ofhai
loralcn aountrlaa. t'araata. MpealSaatloa*, fWI«,
Aaalgnmanla.nnd nil pnpar* or drawings for Palaata, airaatod on raaannanla torn* with dlapatab.
Raamrebaa mada lata Aaartaaa and Faralgn
worka, to daUnalna tba ralldlly and nlllllr of
ratonta of Inrantlon*. and Ural and olbar ad r lea
rawlarod on • II aaltara loathing Ua aaaa. Coptaa
of tba alalaia af nay patont ftrnlabad, by raaltlag ona dollar. Aaalgnaiaata raaordad la Waablagton.
JVa Jfntf to Ikt Vull»4 Slain pa«»#««»» roprrta*
fotUUltt /*' aMaOtef tot*nil or awirlaawf Ik*
FoUmlotolitfJ faamltaai.
During algal aonlht tba anhaarlbrr. la tba
aoaraaorbla largo prnatiaa.mada an tw*e* rtf*rit4
ON It
application*, MXTEKN APPBALU, BVKRV
oi wbleb wa* draldad •* Am /a»a*by tba Coaalaalnaar af Patoata.

AKTKK

JAMES J. WOODWARD,
Denier in every deuriptloi of file
American, 8wiu nod Knxli&ta GOLD
AND SILFER WITCHED CLOCKS.
Coin Silver ind Plated Wire, Gold
and Plated Jewelry, and llrh Pinejr Good*.
Watch, rioek ind Jevelrr Ifpairing ind Cleaning done li the
Seat Manner Possible, ind Wir-

railed.
Gt. Falls, N. H., Bept., 70.

TESTIMONIALS
M! ragnrd Mr. Kdlr at ana af tba moat aqp«l/a
and toettnf'l prnatltlanrra with wboa 1 bam bad
nfltalnl Intoraanraa.
CIlABLBS MASON, CWr of Patonu
Ml bara no baaltatloa In aaaarlng Inrantora that
tbay annnot aaiplo> a man atara roa^pafrnf and
FOX*
fmafwarfAy. and Mora aapabla nf patting tbrlr appllaationa la n bra to aaanra lor Una an rarly
and ferurabta aonaldaratlon al tha Patont Oflaa.
BDMl'ND BCBKB.
Lain Caa*r af Patoala."
-Mr K B. E»»t baa aada fbr an TIIIRTKBN
in
on
all
bnt
ONB nf aMab pa ton U
applkattoaa,
barn bran graatod, aad that aaa la MOMaAaa.
I
u
Saab analHaknbto proof of grant to lant nad nailOOUHTBT. Ityna hla pnit, londa an l« ranoaatnd au. la.
ran tor* to npply to bla to pronnrn tbalr Pa ton la,
na tbay any In anra nf baring IU anal tolUfal
The Earth Closet
nltontinn bnatownd na tbalr aaaoa.aad at rary ran
*d aonabla cbnrgaa.
JOUN TAUHAVT."
b •*•«*»• tm Um wa*r rtoart «r mmmm frtrr,
*
It«
Bnatoa. Jan. I. l§Ta
m; b» uw«t M • ■a*akte
ifc» Had »»■
to
•iwlckMU
I yi

Town

>*ric»,fito|M,ic^nilof

qulrtd Amoof >U •d«>nl«#n anI. OaaipM* drudortullan thm Ik* l_i"'«t

m

MT7"

TEE BEST THE CHEAPEST.

*.TTlii^T'.1!

witfcui pma
•»
INI wi la th* txmaUj. a tmpUmmm fcr p »«Wto«,
rtlM* >«*—'*?'*•
!!!■>
•
1*4 *•►#»,
««»w
M*
fc» •-*
by
OM hwnt «< «rtJi H
..

MU far Clmltf. Ctawtoferaltfcr
EAHTK CLMBT CO.,
N*. It Dum Si, M
lyll

~OT7It»
ara

A Mnfel •■■——Una will pron

The

Superiority of

Soape

Itanillttidir

FOR

woadarM la Um lUltaf udCtnof

Um MWwIa* IXmumi

our

Or«f All Mkm la tl* Ntrkd
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Mm. Bklcnkri—I had been a suflferer tor serea
Medicine. I had ao
about
caxrot »« tvarAun.
hetore
I
knew
yoar
years
toJlh, tor 1 had tried various kinds of Medicine aad
Cavhoi).—Noaa goaalao anlM* baartat Iboir
several i'h vilelans, and was only relieved tor a short tn*i* mrt. (Diimowl)
(Unptd oa orarjr frana.
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TWAM BUSY A CLKAVtx jawalar* aad Ophave tried this valuable Female Medicine, and ei> Mclana. in &>la Aiwli ft* lildarf.nl, Ma., from
peneneed a euro, without the aid cf Supporters, whoa they «an ha obtained. Thaaa good* mo aot
than three bottles. Very respectfully,
m fadiart, at aay pnaa.
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an act entitled "An aet tn carry
Into fffffl pnifl>loiii of Ui« Imlln Mwrn Um
Mm. Japan, 81am,
ami
I nlir.t Mate*,
oilier countries, giving certalu Judicial power* In
minister* and consul* and othrr functlonarle* of tha
BlM Mate* In lltoae r. .11 nl lr«. and ft>r oilier narapproved Jun« twcnty-*eeond, rl/litrru half
dred and alxljr.
He II tnarled hy the Xmntf ami //ohm or Repreirnlnlit*' of the fulled UtaUt of America In CimirrtJi at.
temhted. Tliat tl>«arl<ir CoiiarcM entitled "An act In
carry lnt«i effect pmrlil<im ft Oh- treatise htlwmi tlie
1'iilted Mate*. China. Japan, Slam, l*er*la, and oilier
countries.*mn* certain ludlclal power* to mlnlitera
and cou*uls, or other functlonarle* of tlie 1'nltcd State*
In thoae coiiutrle*, and for other purpoen*," approved
June twenty•*re<iiMt, eighteen hundred and *l*ty, aa
far a* tlie unir I* In conformity with the stipulation*
of ili»' treaty with Madagascar, Is liereby catenated to
that ouantry. and It thai I lie executed In eonMirmltjr
with tlte pnnltloM of the treaty and tha i.sajfcs of
Christian nations In such rase* ; and the aet »hall. In
the same manner. eslend to any country of like char*
acter with which the United Male* may hereafter euter
Into treaty relation*.
M<. 2. And be ilfurthei entcled, lliat the Mperlor
or
Judicial anttiorlty conferred on the coniul general
conanl resldlug at thee ipltal of any country nienllone<t
In auch act, or liereln provided for, Including tlie
power to make decreca ami regulation*, I* hereby
v rat eat lu tlie Neretary of KtaU for tlie time being.
hrr. S. And be II further MM. That wlien any
final Judgment of Uie minister to China, or to Jatiau,
la given In tlie exerclte of original or of appellate
criminal Jurladletloii. llm person charged with tlie
crime or oIHikt, If be cmtMrn II* Judgment ern»
ReiHin lii tpouit of law. may appeal therefrom to tlie
elreult court lor tlie dutrtct of California ; but auch
appeal aitall not operate a* a star of proceeding*, uale*a the inlnlater thall certify that tliere I* probable
cauae to irrant tlie same, wheu the ata) ahall he auch
w the Inl^nt ofjuattce may require.
m.i. 4. And be II further MMK That on any final
The Hlmplfil, ChMDMl ud Heal
In um I Una lint One N*«4I»I
Judgment In a consular court of China or Japan wlierc
tlie matter In dlapttle eicced* ive hundred dotlara, •*A Chllit ran run III
clualve of co«ta, an ap|nal ahall be allowed to tlie
Proe«i>eclall) for the uaa of fkmlllM, and
inlnlater In aocli nountry, aa tlie Mae may be
ladlM whod«*alre to knit fur the market. Will
tided. I liat tlie ap|iellaiit compllea with the condlttnna
nilnlater*
and
tlie
general
rcgulatlixi* ;
do every atitch of the knittlne In a aU okinc, widenedaidiahed by
Areiulei>are hereby authorised and required to receive. bear, ing and narrowing aa readily a* hy hand.
and iletertulne audi appeala.
did ftir worated* and fancy worV TAKING rIVE
f««C. i. And be it farther enarled, Thai wliere the IMFKKRKNT KINIW OK MTITCIf ! Are very eaay
matter lu dispute, exclusive of eoata, ueeetta tlie mm to
manace, and not llahle to ret out of order. Kv«
of two thousand Ave hundred dollara, an ap|>eal ahall
lie allowed to tlie circuit court for Um- district of Call* tar I'mii.i aiioi'LD iiavi oik.
m
We
want «>< Agent In every Town to In*
the llbet,
Umila ; and upon auch a|i|ieal a transcript
offer tha moit
hill, anawer, deposition*. and all oUier proceeding In truduoa an<l eel I them, to whom w«
Nend for our circular and
he
In
aliall
transmitted
theclrcaltfrwrt
cauae
J
llherml Inducement*
the
Addreaa
ami no new evidence aliall be received nn tlie hearing aampla atoeklnK.
of tlie appeal anil tin- appeala ahall be subject to tlie
lll.MiL.KV MACHINE CO.. UaUi, Ma.
rule*, regulation*, and restriction*! prcaerllied In law
Or, 17ft llroedway. Jf. V.,
fi.r wrlta of error from dlatrlct court* of the United
I 19 Wnlia#11 Are, Chicago, III.
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An CXFAIUXQ REMEDY tor !<kvkalou, Facialis, often sOeMng • perftet eura ta a slnr Is day.
No form of nerv.ms dlesees tolls to yield IoIUwod-

pealed.

Hie, I Andbett further tnartfl. That on uy dual
Jndgwent of the minister t/» China. or to Japan, flvew
In the e*erel»c, of original Jurladletlon, wliere the
matter lndl*p«fe. eirliirivcof coat*, exceed* two IIhmiaand >ve hundred dollar*, an appeal aliall lie allowed
to tlie circuit court aa pmrlded In the laat acctl.m.
Sir. 7. .And be U.further en4rtad, That the circuit
court of California la hereby aalhorlied ami required
to receive, hear, am] determine tlie appeal* provided
for In thl* act, and the decUton* of thl* court ahall be
flaaL
AmJ k* UfUriStr mart hi, That thr appralt
f»rr. R.
illiiwH by tlila »»1 aliall be only In mm wUIni aflrr
|(l |MMA|f.
KM'. I*. Andb* U rurlAfr mnctrj, That thr Pml.I. nt It Ik r. im authortied to allow, la tin- a>Uu*lwent
..f tlx Mnunii of thr eoutul irurral at Hliwi|tiil, the
artiml Mprna* nf tlx- roil of a aultablr bulldliyr. to I*
UMit ai a prlaon for Amrrtran romlrta la China, Not
to fifffd one Utoaaand It* liuudrrd dollar* a jrar :
of llw krrprra nf lit* aauM, and for
and alao llw
Um earc of offender*, not to rirrad lie tliuimnd dollar* a yrar : ami In allow In Um adlu»tm<nt of thr
imanli of Um wtiatU at othrr porta In China Um
artaal rtprnar of Um hlrr of mimUIiIm and thr ear*
nf oA-adera. not to tiertd la all fv« Uwxiaanrt dollar*
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IERVOOS

Kor certifying • manifest, Including muter*! oath,
an<l granting permit to a veaael above fifty tons, laden
with a cargo destined tor a port or plaea In another
dMrlet at which tlicre la do niImii hour, flfly cents.
For the entry of a veaael of flfty Urns or under, direct from a foreign port, one dollar and Arty eeuls.
Kor Hie entry of a trwl above fifty tona, direct (torn
a i.-r< Ik'h port, two dolliri and My centa.
Kor ilie clearance of a veaael of flfly tona or under,
dlreet to a foreign port, one dollar and Hfty rent*.
Kor the rlearauce of • veaael above any tona, direct
to a foreign port, two tVillars [tod] fifty Mil : lYortdr.i. That veaacls departing to or arriving from a
port In one dlatrlrt to or from a port lu an adjoining
district. and touching at Intermediate foreign porta,
are exempted front the payment of entry fee*.
For a port entry of such vesaels, two dollara.
Kor permit lo land or deliver good*, twenty cents.
Kor a bond lakru officially, not otherwlae provided
for. liny cent a.
Kor permit to load goodi for exportation entitled lu
drawback, thirty centa.
Kor debenture or oilier official certificate not otherwl»e provided for. twenty centa.
Kor rwcnrdlng all bills of aale, mortgages. hypothedisap|>«ar.
cations. or conveyances o| vessels. Ally centa.
For Ormpmy and Dropelcal gwslllaft they
Kor recording all certificates ror discharging and
should be taken In large and frequent doses to pro*
cancelling any audi conveyances. IMjr centa.
for famishing a certificate selling forth the names dure tlx) effect of a drastic purge.
For ■appreaalaa a large dose should be taken
of the owners of any registered or «nn>lled veaael, the
eaeh, and also IV mi- as It produces the desired effect by sympathy.
parts or proportions owned by
ierlsl farts of any existing bill of sale, mortgage,
As a Jtinnrr PUl, take one or two rUU to prob) potlM-callou. or olber Incumbrance ; Hie dale, moto digestion and relieve the stomach.
amount of such Incumbrance, and from and to wliow
An occasional dose stimulate* the stomach and
made, one dollar.
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,
Kor ftirnlshlug coplea of auch records for eaeh bill of
and
Invigorates the system. Ilence It Is often ad*
cents.
oilier
or
conveyance, fifty
aale, mortgage,
exists.
Kor receiving manlfrsi of each railroad car or other vantageous where no serious derangement
vehicle laden with g<N>da. wares, or n erchandlae, from One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
cent*.
feel
him
of these PUU makes
decidedly better, from
a foreign contiguous territory, twenty-live
Kor eulry of good a, wares, or nierrhandlae, ftir con- their cleansing and reoovaUng effect on the digesor
re-wareli»uae
Iransportallon,
sninptloifwarelMMise,
tive apparatus.
exportation, Including oath and penult lo laud and DM. J. O. ATE It 4 CO., Pr+MUml ChtmU»U,
deliver, fifty centa.
bond
and
of
oath,
certiorate
Kor
registry. Including
LOWELL. MAMS., U. 8. A.
two dollara [and] twerty-llve cents.
Kor endoiaenieut of change of master* on registry,
one dollar.
Ml'. M. And h <f furtktr tnarltd, Thai all acta or
parta of acta conflicting with Uila act nra berelty re-

Approved, July 1.1*70.
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AN ACT to amend

BB

,,ay.j^,£gg?gg.
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Mgr. 9. And In llfuriktr rnmft+J, That the Secretary
of the Treasury shall have aathorlly In ascertain U e
facta uiHin all appllcallona for remlaalon of fines and
penalties Incurred under the provisions of tills act,
where the amount In question does n.»t exceed one
thousand dollara, lu such maimer ami uuder auch regu latlons as he may deem proper, ami he mar I lie real «>n remit or lulllgale aocli flnea or penalties, ]l In lila
<>|ilnlon tlie same may have been Incurred without
wlimil negllgencv or lulentlon of fraud In Mm peraou
or persons Incurring Die same, and all *»e« or penalllea Impoaed or recovered by tills act shall, after deducting proper costa and cliarge*. lie disposed of as
provided by aeothia ninety-one, act of March two,
seventeen hundred and nluety-nlne.
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